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FDR SUBMITS SECOND REORGANIZATION PLAN
Roosevelt Says 
Program Would 
Save $1,250,000

Murder Complaint Filed Against Williams
2 Gunmen will Face

Court for Shooting 
t  Oi Local Policeman

- ■ ---- A . B7 0 . A. KELKER
> - charging Dan W illiam s, 20. and Wil-

murder of C r a i s '^  B rackcn, local 
filed here this afternoon by County Pro- 

■' ; M. Sweeley. The charge claims murder in
the f irs t  degree. (

T he complaint was filed with P r o W t e ,^ j ? e  C. A. Bailey  
a fte r Sweeley and Chief o f Police H ow ardl3»^ette had con
ferred regarding the case this -morning. Gillehe signed the  
complaint, the second to which he has attached his name 
since he became head of th e  local dcpartmenW L a st June, 
Gillette signed hia f irs t  complaint of th a t nature, a t th at 
tim e charging form er Mayor
Duncan McD. Johnston with 
th e  m urder of George L . 01- 
gon, a  ^ I t  Lake City jewelry 
salesm an. Johnson is now in 
the s ta te  pri.son .serving a life 
sentence with supreme court 
appeal pending.

'  Mmnwhile Wllllama, shot In the 
hip and lover bowel by Kenneth 
Barclay, police officer who was with 
Bracken a t  the Uma oC the gunplay 
early Sunday tnomlntf, was reported 
to be In “(airly lood” sliape at th« 

-COUDtr-Ssnerai bocpltal. His C|om> 
■' panion. Hale, was In the county 

jail, having bean removed frotn the 
city }tU  yesterday afternoon. Hale 
was shot in the heiul by Barclay but 
the buUet b it a  BUoclflf blow and 
resulted In »  fleih wound.

D B e :^ te d  Shot 
B n o k e a  was abot fay WUUams a t  

he and B ard ay atopp^ th e  ^tolfti. 
c a r 'ln  w fikh th iv  vere riding in  
the .40a.block oa Fourth avenue weat 
Sunday sbortly a f te r . 3 a . m. As 
Sraeken opened the cftr door, on the 
right band side, WilUaws shot him. 
using a plstoL H ale was drlvint 
the Btolen m achine.

The W o  bad Just held up the 
servteo statlBn one tnlle v e st of the 

'City on highway SO which Is opera* 
ted to  O. W . Tarr. Jr. Tarr- caUed 
police the up and the 

• tw o^iicm ^jt^rted t^. tbQ. 
d topp.^  (A f-«M
ahootlng took i ^ e .

I A fter Sraeken fell to the ground 
Barclay shot Hale, w»o collapsed 
against the sleerlng,wheel The o f
ficer then ran  around to th e aWe of 
tlie car where Bracken was lying 
on the groufid and shot Williams, 
who had le ft the car and sUrted to 
nm  between two houses toward an 
alley. While Barclay and ShetUf 
A. C. PBrkff, who had J««t arrived, 

' were aiding Bracken. Hale came to 
and mode his escape. Ho was cap- 
turcd Ja ter  that afternoon near 
Filer on a tip from a resident of that 
aren. He readily admitted his par
ticipation in the stickup and the 
shooiing of the peace officer. He told 
police Uiat Wllilama was tlie one 
who fired the fatal Rhot, which 
airuck Bracken Just under the lirnrt 
aiiii lodged near hLi itplne. Brackcii 

. died Monday at &;fiS a. ni.
' Foncral Thursday 

runeral services for Bracken, wf>o 
hurt served on the force here for 
tlirrn years nnrt wiis r f^ rm c r  city 
foinirllmaii, will be held Thursday 
ill 3:30 p. m. a t  tiio Prmbyierlan 
cliurrli wllh Hev. O. I.. Clark offl' 

P  riiUliiK. Interment will bn In th( 
Twill PiUIb cemetery, The rankct 
will not bfl ojiened a t tlie church.

riilllH-nrtTfl, all members of i 
Twin I'^lln imllco <lepartmenl, will 
he nohrrt Wlntetholev. KenneUi 

(Conilnuea'oa ra|* 1 . Colui

COALOPERAm
iWREETO
CONIIEPM

By W ILLIAM  H. LAWRENCE 
WASHINOTON. May 9 (U.PJ — 

So ft coal operators and United Mine 
Workers officials a t a 75-minuie 

ic« with President Roaseveli

m  Fiy M
FOiWSilA

' ot lirrt Itftf- 
n Aoiitliprii litiilio 

a forcH'nit of 
nitll" nilgintloi)

*  tTcft* — WR* an-
iiinrrd here this iiflrrnmin hy J .  

H Douglass, •

DUO IMMIED 
INJITAH CRIMES

Capt. B . A. Hedman. chief of -the 
detective bureau o f the Sa lt Lake 
City police department, this after* 
noon said D u i Williams and Wil
liam Hale, charged with the murder 
of Oiiilg T . Bracken, local, police- 
m ao. were iznpltoated In a series of 
robberies and holdups in B all Lake 
p ity ..

Oapt. Hedman arrived In Twin 
n a is  late yetterday afternoon and 
idimedUteljr conferred wltb Howard 
01Q«ite, chief o f Twin FaUs po
lice; 'regarding the possibility th at 
tbk two n e t - h e ld  here w en  re
sponsible for the Utah "Jobs.”

“At least two of the-Joba in Sa lt 
lA ke have been cleaitd  up now,” 
b a p t  Redman said after talking 
this morning with Hale who U held 
In the county Jail. He had not. aa 
yet. taJked to Wlllinms a t the county 
boipltal.

Two Heldopa
7%e detective referred to a slicK* 
~ a t  the S4th ward store a t S80 

K n th . Temple in the Utah 
:  ,;,c .v M l« i^ 'W ‘i£ickup of a 

lorado salesman near, the Den
ver and Rio,.Orande railroad sta
tion in Bolt Lake.

In  Williams’ wallet police found a 
clipping from a newspaper which 
described the two incidents. On the 
clipping -someone, evidently Wil
liams, had marked over the print 
In Ink. In  the case of the store 
robbery lie Itnd cliangcd the news- 
psper's account Hint 1 2 0  wn.i tnken 
and nih^tltuted ln!>l«Rd the nmount 
Of >30. In  the story relating to tin 
stickup of the snlesmnn the «23 re- 

(Comtnuee an 1. Coloma 4)

GARNER. DEWEY 
DPCANDIDAIES

WASHINaTON. Mny 0 OJW -  
Vlce-Prc.ildciit John N. Oarnrr and 
D istrict Attorney Tliomiih f.. IJrwry 
of New York me fur In tho lend /nr 
tim Democrntlc nnil H<>|Hibllciin 
pi?.ilrifntlnl nomlniitlonn ni-xt veur, 
nccorcllng to rr.sului of a  nutlotml 
poll announrctl iwlny by Kmll 
liiir ja , fnrnirr Drinocrutlc imtlonul 
oomiiilttce nlntl.itlrlnn,

Hurjn rxplnllicd the poll was prsd- 
Icatert on nimumpHon PrMlden 
Roosevelt would not be a tliird term 
rundldnte.

Riinnrrs-up In the llilrjit pull 
were:

»- Hrcitlury ol Blnle 
Coi'dpll Unit, I>a-,ttmiMcr CIrnrriil 
Jninrs A. l^irlry. Hrn. n rn nrlt (J, 
Clark, 17.. Mo., nnrt I’litil V. M.-Niiit, 

Heinihllciinn - Hrn. Ailliur li. 
VoiKlriilH'vg, ll„  MU'lj., {wmvv 4l»v. 
Air M. iJindon of Kunfiiin, Hen. 
Il(il)rit A, Tn(l, U,. O,. iiiiil Miivor 
n orrllo  n . Liifliu.nllii ol Nrw York.

Huijn iicounilrlv |irr.1lr.ic,l New 
Ocitl huxlKlUirn In io;ii ami IU3<.

today, agreed to resume negotldtlon?. 
in New York tomorrow in sn p//oct 
to settle the tie-up of bltiimlnoiis 
mines.

Om W Presldcrfit John L. Le*U  
and Charles P. O'Helll. sixJkpsman 
for the operators, announced Joint-' 
ly th at any statem ent concerning 
the confcrcncc with Mr. Roo«evrli 
would have to come from the White 
House.

! Resume Tomorrow
W. L, RobLson. Clevelnnd. clmir- 

man of tlie Joint conference, then 
announced the Joint ncRotifltlons 
would resume tomorrow' in the B llt- 
more hotel In New York. All par- 
ticipan u declined any furlhpr com
m ent. but It was understood Mr. 
Roosevelt had made an iirsm t plea 
th at they aettle their dLspiitr. which 
has caused Idleness ol 450.000 miners 
and an alarm ing coal eliortngc.

Secretary of Labor Pmncea. Perk
ins attended the Wiiite Hoii.sc con- 
fcrencc. but cUd not leave with the 
others. Sh e  wa-i closeted In n sec- 
retarj-’s  office with Jam es P. Dewey, 
a  federal conciliator wiio has been 
in dose touch with the lont; 
Inconcliulve negotiations In New 
York.

Talk 30 Mlnutra 
j e  coal operators and union of

f i c i i  retired Into an  anteroom 
where they talked for nearly 30 
minutes more after th e conJerencc 
with M r. Roosevelt.

W ith «0 ,000  miners Idle. 
RooHvelt was believed to have told 
both groups th a t their dispute was 
im palrlnc business rccovcry. and 
ttuvatenlng a complete shutdown of 
Industries and vital transportation 
servlQei which depend on soft coal.

biirrnu logy nnd plant
_  qiiRrnntliir

9  'I'tip fllftlptneul, iilk vciiipUrrt tvvid 
rrlniKrd l>y Mr. UfluglnM, follown:

■ Hri)lrnil)fr siirvnys of the Itiiulan 
tlilRllfl nreas In touihern Tdnho in 
1038 nhowrd th> lowent liret lenf- 
hopper iwjnilullons rerordea dutUig 
the |)UKt five ypnrB altliougli Ull 
w ralhtt rnnrtltlona were favorable 
for the complete development of n 
liite>alintni«r or fall genoratton of 
the leafhoppers. The lluselaa 
UiUtln acreage was (he third largest 
ever recorded' at the 'fwln l^ lls 
laboratory. Nnvemhri' surveys on 
fall gnrnilnaled green tanay-inus- 
tnrd and borages in the Hailor creek 
sucebruali area also revealed the 
lowest iMiinilrttloni in five years.

Ill|li Winter Murvlval 
" U te  fall and winter host plants 

•iirli as green tnnsynnialard, f||i» 
weed, and |ir|>|>rrgraM germinated 
freely an a reniill of the preclplta- 
lion whli-h (HTinreil during October 
and early November, Ooiiseqiiently. 
Uin coniparatlvely im ali number of 
lenfhoppnrs prmhired during the

• snmmer on Itiiulan thistle found 
suitable fall and winter host planU 
and enirrrd ilie winter imder favor
able conditions. T)>e winter was 

, mlW and dry and In general wm 
favorable for survival of over- 

(CsnUiiiirO on r«|t I, Osluma t)  .

Peace Officers Pay for 
Soft^HBartediPaTOles~

-------------------------------------ED ITO R IA L------------- ;--------------------------
Idalio is known as a  "weak sister" when it comes to dealing with crim

inals, and as such has been criticised not only by law enforcement officials’ 
of adjoining states, but by tlie federal bureau o( Investigation as well.

For some strange rca.son our pardon boards persist in being chicken 
hearted and time and time aga'in hardened criminals have been permitted 
to return to their careers of crime with tragic results.

Now one of these cases has been brought home to us in the form of 
a  desperate gun battle which resulted In the klllln{r o f a  local police 
officer and the wounding of two former Idnho penitentiary convicts 

Craig Bracken, the unfortunate patrolman, paid wllh his life in what 
might truthfully be described as a valiant attempt to "cover up" for the 
pardon board th a t perm itted hU slayer to go rree Instead of keeping him 

'behind prison bars where he belonged.

“ Let's review *the history of Danny Williams, the 20-year-oId ex-convict, 
"the kid who thought he was a .blg-tim cr." the felon who shot Cralg 
Bracken. Let us look into the record ot William Hale, his companion In 
crime and also an ex-convict:

WVlUams began serving Uls penlienUary scnlencc In Idal\o ou May «, 
1930. It  was a sentence of from 2 to 14 years. Imposed for grand larceny 
in Shoshone county. He was accused of stealing an automobile there, 
driving into Kootenai county, in d  resisting officers when he was arrested. 
Before Williams was cornered and disarmed in a gun battle near Cocur 
d’Alene, a  deputy narrowly escaped losing his Uft.

Had Wlllloms' record in prison warranted any particular consideration 
It might have been fl different story, but records show that on Ja n . 28. 
1938 he and another prisoner unsuccessfully attempted to break prison

nd Hale

DANNY W ILLIAM S W a U A M  D. HALE

VEIERAN IDAHO 
ARCHITECI DIES

P O in iA H O . Oyp„ May 0 mm — 
John K. Toiirirlldtte, 70>ypiii.cild 
arcliltPrt who (Irnlgiipd many <i[ the 
norlhwrdt's ino«l fiinwun piiblln 
buildings inDhKllng tlin Idaho /itatn 
capttnl M. lltvlnt, died Insl night In 
St. Vlnrent’a hiMpltnl following a 
heart alU ck . lie  had been ill live 
weeks.

'Itmrtellotte, wiio inlarntpll lo 
Bol/ie (tom  Conuoctlc.ut in mna 
wiien he was 30 years old, raitldly 
tiecaine one o( the nortliweit'n lend
ing building designers. Mli first )m> 
jKirtnnt JcJi wnn the drawing f 
plans for BoUe high school.

Hin achlevemrntn Included tit 
Mark's Catholic cathedral In Holsr! 
the capilol. tho Idaho slate ixinl- 
tentlary, the Unlvrrslly. ol Idaho 

...............  ■ ll<ll»g at Moscow,

EXAHONSIEP
Annexation to the corporate limits 
’ Twin Falls of all the territory 

lying contiguous and adjacent, which 
ran be lawfully annexed, had been 
asked today by Mayor Jo e -K  E, R 
Koehler In on ordinance Intro* 
dnced a t  the regular council ses
sion last ntgUt and placed on first 
reading.

In suggesting the brood annexa 
tion move. Mayor Koehler declared 
that It would “increase the ixlpula- 
tlon of oiir city upwards ot iflOO 
j>eople, enabling Twin Falls In the 
1040 national cenhus lo pass Ihe 18,- 
0 0 0  mark iiecen-sary to qualify as ■ 
first-class city,'" and added: 

Inrrrated Pawcn 
" in  nddltlon to many oUier ben'e- 

flt.-<, tli1,H would Increase ihe powers 
and prlvilPKcs of our munlrlpal gov- 
pnnnent and give to us a more e ff i
cient vehlvlr to  iifcowplthh the pio- 
grain I am Inttlatlng.

-T h e nsflewed valuutlon of the 
city will he inrreiiftcd in excess of 
$335,000, renultinK 111 iiddltlnnal ro- 
fel\)la from  Uine.s of a t  least »1 1 ,- 
OOO based n|>on a 10 m ill levy, nnd 
also a t  least (4.&00 ii|mn Uie niieclal 
two mill levy for Ihr olllnx of streets 
nnd alleys. For ilils perunlary bene- 
fit. Uie city woiilil have fijt* resiwiutl- 
Mllty to furnlAh pollre. firr, nnd 
siinltary prol<T(li>n, Improve the 
slrerts, nllevM iukI ^Ulrwalkn. extnid 

>nd M'wer systemii, 
iind oilier corjxir- 

III Ihr renldents niul 
tiir iiiinrxrd territory. 
t. |i 1 1 ml inii,it Iw Inki'ii 
Id ,"  Kix-hler Bidd. At 
nil In- fliine a t a  mini- 

while f.-deral 
jjiililr. Id Siilwliintially 
(hr expeiu.1' o|T ihese 

, l-'iitllirr, this would 
iiirni for a great many 
,  1 trel (hat this ordl- 
I lie given careful and 
^̂ ll1 l■nllllm. withniit re- 
ir .miniirntilon of rules, 
111! ij|ipiirtnnlty to any 

■ ivlng pro|»rly 
(ed to call to

by ftjrclng a guard to escort then) to the main gate a t th e point of *  dummy 
gun a rv e d  from wood.

— N»v«rUMl«u,-WllUanu-waa-8lven-ft-conditlonal-pardoO'from-the'-peni* 
tentlary Oct. jn . I93ff, 'when he was immediately token Into custody by 
Kootenai county officials who tried and convicted him o f resisting an 
officer. The charge was rcduced to assault and he served a Jail Um i 

> B in ia 8 tF e b . 23. ;
Hale was parboned from the Idaho penitentiary Ju n e  1. 1936, after 

••ervlng three years and five montlus of a  6-to-15 year sehtencc for robbery 
In  Bannock county. Prison records nhow th at Williams prevlou-sly Imd 
fc e n  srre.sted for Investigation at Trinidad, Colo., and B a ll Lake City, 
Cnd th at Hale was arrested In Chicago In 1D31 on a  robbery charge,

Ycl, de.splle all this background which would Indicate to any layman 
that Williams and Hale are dangcrouK characters, these men were released 
to pursue tlielr crim inal carcers whlcti unfortunately terminated In 
shocking tragedy at our own doorstep.

Piibllc opinion will determine whether or not our soft-hearted parole 
boards arc not partly responsible for, sucij tragedle.i. Tiiose board members 
who have been moved by tears and pleas of'such  crim inals and their 
relatives have seen only one side ot liic picture. n »ey  have lost sight of 
what may be the ultim ate consefiu^iiCes.

In Twin Falls we now have an outitnnding example of such molly
coddling—Ihe homo of Cralg Bracken—the father dead, a  paroled ron- 
vlci’ll victim, and a  widow and three children, wracked and grlcf-strlrkcn 
nver a tragedy which m ight have lieen avoided.

Tills namby-pamby attitude In dealing with crlmhu^ls is s<m)elhlng tlu 
peolilo of Idaho should no longer tolerate, ^ ' s  something we should licitr 
In mind the next time any such cavc cnmjW before tho pardon l>oi(nl. A 
united protest will put an end to this mdidlln sen tlm en ta llty -lf  tlint'f 
what has miiM-d our pardon boards to turiiYhrse cdm lnalfi loo.'e.

It's unfair lor our jwlice offlccm  to'puy wlt^ their lives hi "covering ii|i’ 
for such' folly.

POPE PROPOSES 
rtUPEAN IE 

DEiDISPDIE
ny n ,\LPll UEIN7.EN

PA RIS, May 8 (URi-Pope Plus 
lia.s propo.sed a five-power confer
ence to .settle Pollsh-acrm an dif
ferences and has offered direct V at
ican m ^ltttlou o l the French-Ual- 
Ian dl.spute. ic was Imrned today.

News came from a high diplo
matic .sources th at the pope had:

1. Invited the governments of 
France. O reat B rita in . Poland. G er
many nnd Italy to a confejence a t 
the Vatican to seek a settlement of 
the dtspute between Germany and 
Poland, centering on Oanilg.

2. Offered hts own good ottlcea 
lid those of Cardinal Magllone,

his secretary of state, to mediate 
In the FYench-Italian dispute aris
ing from Benito Mus.sollnl's "osplra- 
lions" in the Medltermncan.

Negotiations w e r e  proceeding 
among the powers concerned -be
tween Prance and G reat Britain and 
between them Jointly and Poland and 
between Oermany and Italy . tl 
"axis" powers, now committed lo 
definite mliitar>- pact.

Direct Anrtitanee 
For the moment, the position w 

said to be os follows:
1. France and G reat B ritain  we 

not particularly favorable to the 
conference on Polish-Oerm an dif
ferences. But it  was understood n e
gotiations had now turned toward 
U «  Idea ol direct V atican media
tion between Poland, and .OermiUty. 
Tiie British and Fren ch  were agree
able to tiiat and Germany and Italy 
were reported to be agreeable pro
vided Poland’s  consent could be ob
tained.

3. France was Inclined to dcclli 
the offer of mediation In tl 
Fren ch -ltallan  dispute. Tlie French 
government felt U\c next move 
should be made by Italy through 
regular diplomatic channels

Move Expected 
News of the pope’a movfr gave im-

gnrbagp «lli,|«in 
atr iH'iirfllH, I 
Inxpiiyrrji ol il 

This Ik a .st-' 
nrr or luir 

this tlnir It •hi

iHitrltnitP 
Improvnnc 
Insure fiii|:

Tourtellotlfl had designed 
Uian IS lloloU and 38 edurallonal 
bulldlnw In Oregon and.ldaiio, lie 
p lw n o a _ ^  «U t« iiormai Khoni at 
Albion, Id*., the Unlvenlty ol Ida
ho, Kiumirn branch. I‘ocatell», nnd 
a.mding college buildings at HimhI-
Ing.

llelllHTllIn I' 
sorting to 
tliiis glvlnu 
prn|H‘rtv ov 
lltlrd to lir ■'

(Coil Iniicd on l'« ii I. i;eluma 7)

QiiiliH I’l-iM'licc 
For liili'odiiclioii 

To iviii ,̂ Queen
CALI.ANIiMt. Ont., May S (Ul!l 
-J'hr lUmiiiri (|ulntupletfl started 

tritliilnM toihiy H<'lr visit with 
nnd Queen R l lu .

A Muv ‘n .
................  I'ourse. wns -tiia

piopoi inrtlMSl ot etirhey^iii to 
lovnlly, i>nn while (lie girls were 
bring nut through their dally
pnrrjt Ihe ....... for their
iilf> 111 'I'liiiintii were being eom- 
plrleil,

Ilie <|iili>(ii|>IeU will have tiie 
nprrlnl prlvnlr ear of A, M. Cava- 

Heneiiil manager of Uie
Tpiiil''kiuiilnn and Norlhrrn rail- 
iiiiiil. (ill ilirlr iuinir durhi| ihe 
lil|>.

Nazis and Russia Near 
Friendship Agreement

UKUMN, M a y !) (U.R) •■ImiinttioiiH Ki'<'W t<»iny Hint aiwliTT* 
HiiNMin w an iM 'i'kiiiK n fririi(lHhi|» iiKrooiiH 'iit. w ith  (;t'rniiui.\ 
r o la m l iiiul t il lu ir  i ic iir l iy  K liitr i in n il i i f f o r l  to  rdiiriolitlal 
a  KouiTul c a .sli'rtt  K n fo i)cn n  M 'cnrity  f r o n t .

I t  lia<l In-i'ti, n 'p o i 't r i l  lo r  ilii,\ ;t H int iim.s In'hv
lluHHia nnd (!<‘h n n iiy

O lylliiltrd  f’rrKii 
■rUKIT 

HAN I'-UANCIHCti- Ih- 
tecLlvi-n lind u new piolilni 
Ju st befme u bum cluiin- 
Palnre liolel, nonii'oiir )■ 
bales of liuy. '

, , H»Kn'
HAN PAMI.O, (;iilll Til 

IKSiW rncklliiH ol hl-> lini' 
Parmer J w  Mlkullrli to 
gate l\ta ciKijis, lt« 
poui\d shell uppiiiriilly Hi 
Uie M<1 Held artllloy  
miles away hnd deeitiilln 
prlae roostor.

i)llAKAN'riN».
' KAN8AB O ITY. Mo 
hospital was 
four patienU In the *•!)» 
unl( develoiMMl sninllp»x.

VLATt-‘» « t  
D B rm O IT -T lie  iKillrnin.iT -• 

the corner may Iw a ilutliHit lo y 
but not U> hli) (ihlro]MNlhi l 
Ralph B. Fowler, pirhldeilt ol I 
Michigan
disclosed Ilf has yet to rind 

• iiulnr fliii I<

.iiiin

"T lie nilM'oiU'<'ptl«n 
tlie way isilloenini 
Uielr toei turnesl mil,’ 
"al<|. "They walk lliiit

fM>in 
w alk- wlili 
tlr  Kowl'T 

vi«y lini.iil'''

chairman ot the Union Pocl
......... . - - - i ........^ lo ad . w u  found de*d to ■«.

parlance to government stu tcm entf «- W uhlngton hot*\ today.
in the house of commons y^MerdaX. ........................
regrirdiiiff Uic posslbiUty of media
tion In  the O ermnn-i*ollsh dis
pute.

But above all, the new pope who 
{Continued on l>ac« fc Column I)

N a z i i)0 'ii 'iii ls
lt ( ‘(l thu r(!|)oi'lH III ('it'

lat<‘ w ith o u t  H ff i im ii i i f  
ilniyiiijr t l i f n i .

I’li-vliiunly, hDurces riosr t« 
Kiivriinnent nulil the wiiiil "i 
jiiiic'lii'inenl." n.i tins hccn Ki'uniiHv 
uM-ii, wii/1 Kki Birong. iinil il 
Kcitluilonii might Iw llinltnl 
un>-,('<l trnde.

ItowrviT, a MKireo i-hvp 
iliivniiment used tim wind (' 
lln-M- terms;,

"Itiippioohenient of tiuvli-i itunr 
f.lii mill Nnr.l {ierm any In nut ot the 
iiui'^iuin, Rapprochem ent, hnwevri, 
lii'tvM'nn National Soclallnt iNitrli 
Hii 'a Iii iind Naxl Germ any Is a  |iim- 
nitiiliiv nlwnys."

Ilh  refereneu whs lo Ihr NukI rim- 
viriiiin' that Russia has verred nwiiv 
liiiih lanipnnt UoUhevlsin and woild 
n'voluilDii to a closer appinsliniitlon 
III iiic Nndonal Boolalist atnle

Ilia . iMlgnaiton last week nt 
Miix'iiii Utvlimv as Hovlet rniclKn 
( •imiiilnAnr led ' to the belle! hna 
ihuv itunMa may be prepnvhig to 
»|in lit foinlgii iKJlloy and nhirt
awsv .......I the olose ninnecllnns
t^lih llillnln n(id France, wlilnli he 
to^ieii'd, In favor of more ciHiprra* 
u.Mi ui ruMovn Kur«j».

III.IIM IN RNOI.ANII
l/lNDON, May D (tin) -l,e o n  Bluni. 

Hoelaltst leader and first 
i\t premier o t Pratu'.e. « .  
Silnne iixlay to talk to Ma). 

nriit Attlee, 111 Itlsh labor party 
Inuli'i, and other lalKir men.

lENEFIICpNlESI
SEIF0RMW22

Biilil'fl'spcedy SC I league amateur 
tenm will m eet thu Twin Falls Cow
boys In 'a  benefit game for the fam
ily of Cralg T . Hj-acken. -t."). Twin 
Falls policeman who Wo.s killed in r 
gun battle licrc early Sunday morn 
ing by hold-up men.

Uegular admission prices of ^0 
cents for the graiuistiuid mid 2S 
r/nts for t)jo bleachers lor adiilt.s 
will be charged for tlie ronti-ht 
nil proceeds from th e enntp.M 
go to the |X)llceiitan's w; 
Neither the Cowboys nor the Hulil 
t'-iini will get any inoif^^y from tli 
lircK-i'pds.

ArranKPment.i were miule lien- ti 
■lay betwcpn I’nce and O tlo I'lirr 
iliihl, reprr.seiitlng the Buhl Clinni 
iK-r of Commerce,'

"ihihl Is behind thlK heni'llt 
K«ine," Mr. Parry htiiten, "luid we ll 
!«• Ih erc  10 0  per ren t Atrong lo helji 
iniike t|ie affa ir a siiecen.i. While wr 
rlniVt exfleet to beat tlir CowlJoy^, 
\Vll th e fnnn'n  Ri>od Bmiir. 1 

'fliliik we (-nil nrll :i(HI or 100 tl<ki-t.’i 
1h(i contest right here In llulit." 
lie giinie wi.N suggcMed by Mayor 
K K. H, KiH-hler at ii CliamlMT 

lupn-e m cj'llim  lien-

light

Rail Head Dies

__ . -By FREDERICK A.'STORM 
WASHINGTON. M ay 9 (U.R)— Preaident Roosevelt today  

Rubmittud to coiigre.Hs another comprehensive plan fo r re- 
alifoiinff governm ent agencies which he said should reduce 
feclcriil coHts by ?1 ,250 ,000  a  year.

An outstanding featu re  of the plan was the complete 
abolitifin of the much criticized national bituminous coal 
-commission and tho t r a n s f ^ o f  all crfnts functions to  the  

interior department.
Mr. Roodevelt's reorganii-  

ation plan, second to be sub
mitted to congress since ap> 1 
proval of the gqvem m ent r e - J  
organization act, is the last t q f i  
be presented a t  this sesafon; \ 
he said. A third reorganiz
ation program will be drafted  
fo r submission early in th e  
n ext session of congress, he 
said.

HighiighU of r
0. 3;
1. Transfer of j 

foreign commerce i 
re&u of foreign s
merce and me t  ________
service from the eomiBerce •____ _
rlcultural departmenU to the atet« ‘ 
departoent.

2. Transfer of Uie bureau of light
houses from commerce to the treas
ury ai\d its merger with the c o u t  
guard. .

3. AboUUon of Uie vlrtnally de
funct war-Ume tgendes of the W ar '  
Finance Corp., and the dlrectcr- 
general of railroads.

4. Transfer of the PedeniJ P rlsor“  
Industries, inc., and the national 
training sebool for boys to  the Jtis- 
Uce department.

5. AteUttoo ot the bituminous 
coal OQtnmleslon and transfer of all 
1(« ftmetkaa to the s e c r e t ^  of In
terior. . 7

e. n an sfer of the burtku of tn- 
su lu  aflalta Irom ttw  ^ r  AepaiV- 
m eal to the Interior deiartment.

7. Trantfet of the bure*u of lisb- 
erles from the e o n u n ^  depwt- 

ifm ent and the « m w M >
re*u from a g r ic u lto » }»  tb tc ln te* . 
rior-departme ‘

CABL GRAY

Death Claims 
Ex-Leader of 
Union Pacific

WASHINOTON, May 0 (U.R>—Carl 
It. Gray, former pm ld en t A n d jjJc^

.was.attrlbuted4oJwart-dl»aMe.-------
Gray, 71 ycare old. had been vice- 

chairman of the rood since h is re- 
Urcment as president because of

lien

Tlie hotel where Gray was stay- 
Ing snld he had dinner w ith a son, 
Carl. jr.. last night. T lie son was 
snld to bo en route to Chicago un
aware ot hU fatUer’a death . Another 
non. BiMscll D. Gray, was sum
moned when tlie death was dis
covered.

Top Rail Executive
Gray was one of tho nation's most 

prominent rail executives. He had 
devoted tho m ajor portion of his 
time In recent months to th e work 
of the Joint rail committee which 
(leviffcd a comprehensive plan for 
railroad rehabilitation which Is now 
under consideration by congress.

Horn In Arkansns In 1B07, he was 
cilucntcd at tlie University o f Ark* 
niiHas and enteie<l railroad service 
iis n telegraph operator wUU tho 
At. Louis f t  San I'Vahcl.vo mitrnad 
In l(!63. Ho raio rapidly through 
(lip roiiks, srt-vlng as station agent, 
rlilpf I'lrrk. Kenrriil agent, rominer- 
i-lhl ngnnt, dlvihlunnl freight agent, 
Ix’roming hpiilor vice-president In 
IDTO.

(-anir l<i V. P. in 1020 
He also servrd wllh the Chicago 

•V ICiislern Illinois, the Bpokune, 
I'nrtliuiil A- Kputllc anil the Oregon 
Kli-rlil.: iiillwiiyn.

Ill IQia he bpeiitne president of
..... (irpiit N oithnn nnd In iDU

0  Ihp Wi-.ilern Maryland rah- 
Ue Irit thr WcNtrrn Maryland 

iinil tlir Wlierling l.nkn Krle roads 
lli'.’O til iinMinie Ihe pierildeiu'y of 
' tliiliin Piielflc. IIP held th at po.-.t 

n  VI

r will iH- held (he

•1 1 1 , In that nvrut, alt Urket* 
r thr benefit will bp kihxI for 
fit oiK-n homo dnto aviillablp,

I I'lU'irii
hU n-lUemeni 

: ji/i'.ildent ill Oelo- 
î,xnlr■î  vli-r-ejinlr- 

idfof (lliectoin.
tin. lli:iV, he 
IIIIMI ol 111 

(iiii i n iMHly wn.i illJicovriTd by Ills 
Mx'ri'irtcy, >*it\o went hU v'>ow It 
riill h b ntlpiilloii lo an parlv morn 
lug aiHMilnlnipnt.

a. Transfer of th e n ir * r  eMctrl- 
flcatlon admlnlatnitlon to  the agri
culture department.

lACioat QnapUiK ■ -. - 
0. Transfer of the Inland waUtw - 

ways to the war departm ent 
10. Abolition of the n»tim^^ 

emergency council and Incorpon- 
tlon of (ta funcUoni, tn the-m ain,' 
In tho White .House executive office.

Changes outlined today, Mr. 
Roosevelt said, are “concerned with

ecutive branch by a more losleal 
grouping Of exUUng unlta and fu n c - ' 
tlons and by a further reducUon ta 
Uie number of^ Independent H en - 
cles." They .are subject to  oongrea- 
slonal veto wlUiln 00 days.

Tlie proposed abolition of the bl- 
(CoatiDUfd «a Pag* t, Coluaia t)

yoinwioFACE
Sh eriff Lon Jordan notified hi# df- 
flce today he would sU rt westward 
from Knoxville, Tenn., sometime 
to<loy or tomorrow wllh Ilobert M. 
Burgunder, Jr., 22. charged with th e ’ 
double, murder of two automobile 
salesmen.

Burgunder, who telegraphed h li
purrnts that lie w ante......................
muNlc nione," will boi 
Ills fiilher, Ilobert,/ 
nr.. HpiiUle nttornryliv 
Mrs. ituth Ih irguitfJ 
geles, i If' r-  1/

lie  will have to iinswer7hargdte.u 
nnirdprlng Jnek l>elerson, 35,
Ellis Koury, 37. Phoenix car sa lr i- 
mnn, while tiiey were bound. In an 
iittpnipt to sieiil an automobile they 
wriT ilenionstnitlng to him.

First Detailed Plans Announced for 
Farm Labor Camp Near Twin Falls

oinplete detaljs of tiio (arm 
ii|i progriint for liiuhn, miil 

jinrllcularly Uie Tw in Palln ftentlon, 
whkh will nee a inlnliiture "rity" 

iiiinlrurti'ti on 00 ut-res ot Innd neur 
<‘ip, Wfli-o learned UUs aitcnuMii by 
IP Idaho Bvenlng Times.
I'lio "city" will be consirue.i«<l on 

uMl fpcfliiUy iHirchiimi by Uie fed* 
i.il « . . . .

er, It  Is nenr BouUi Park, 
wiin Irnrned hero thU utler- 

1 Hint hidn for onnstnictlon of 
nrw piojret will bo cal|bd wlUi- 

In JO diiyn The annnuncem ent wqs 
luin ihioiiKh W alter A. l)\\Uf, 
Hlonnl <llrrclor of the KHA. An 

Inlllnl uppiiiprlntloii of approalma- 
tely «3ia,tMU has been approvnl lor 

Diuitruotloii.
i'liroB NeeiU 

TIm lalwr (iBinp'i>rograni In Twin 
r a lli, and Ih hliilio. U designed to 
itttet "lUtee detiiverate needs" ot 
agrleulliirnl titinllv workeis, dlnpoa- 
nesned and diM’iiliiblUlinil farm funi« 
llles, most of whom come from other

given n lolloi
I 'l̂ > iin>vltl« lemihUni^ liouilug, 

tiiiillniy, lii'iiltli niid iKH’htl notlvltles 
for piitl i>( tlir tluiiinnndA of farm 
(noilly winkers engagrt) hi seasonal 
iukI A|>ri'liillnc<l crop sections sueli 
iin fiiili.i, iM'trl'vi, hops an<i sugar 
lirnu iluilMK a lour lo siK-monUii

J  To piovlde inuie efficien t ■
Icp for eiiiployeis of seasonal labor 
ihiiiiigli Kioiipli4 of workers and 
loiiting lliom llirougli a  r«|»«senta- 
llvr <it the fedoCal larm  placement 
Aetvl<i‘, eitiibllfihed In Uie cam p r 

3—Tn provklni a steppln| stone 
from fsiiH Isborar to eventuAl farm 
owiwriiup lor a limited n u n lter 'o t 
dlxestabllslinl farm famlllee (oroed 
into MHuoiial labor for a livelihood, 
particularly farm famillee who hav« 
migrated Ui Idaho from drouth ■, 
and lilahly meohanlaed a m i  ot Uie 
Oi«ai Plalps.

SM ram tllea Her*
’Hie 'I'WIU r»U i camp n iu  hav«

nrasoiial facilities for 300 families a« 
well ak 40 homestoads. Iirlgatlon 
faollltles for gardens lo be attaohed . 
to the camp «UI be piovtded. Ttw 
'I'WIU Palls camp will serve an r  
betwe«n American Palls Oil th e '*  
and the east line of Qoodln| 0  ' 
on Uie west.

OUier features of Um  Twta M Uf'V  
ramp, serving both the N M O n«''‘ 
workers residing in a 
and Ihe hooteate«li 
elude Uw foUowloi; , , . 

1—OommunRy audltoHuid u d  '

a ;
stage. ‘

l-U t l l l ty  
water plant. <• 1*~ 
trontng b o tid i,-* -

r-iSMr'
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spending Dispute Boils as Farm Bloc Approves Unbudgeted Subsidy 
I B M y M  r '  News m Brief“ GiiNIQFACE *nRyHEAD 
PROIESTSGBEA 
mOPlIIONS

WASHINOTON, Miiy n lU.P'-A 
nc'* xpcndInK cllspiilp t'oliNt over to-

ConcludM Vl-ilt 
Mrs.- Robert I>iUon returned yta- 

tfrrioy to her home in Ba.*iln,'Wyo., 
following n 1 0 -day vLsll wltli lirr 
|micnt.s, Mr. and Mrs. O- P  Duvnll.

ocunoiny objri'iUfi. i« 
biidt;i'lcil .Mib'.ldirs lo iiuric 

'n it  ntlimi
vi';ii's frdprni dpflrlt cl<>'. 
b;io,ono.f)oo. n  voted lo i>i 
s;::!5,030.noo to iim.icti 

fnllini: 'm-
lob.icro iiikI iIcp iirn'-s ;i 
OOO.OOQ lor fUsLrlblltUiii

L'ii(Jer(o«f Operation
Lewis Gutters'. «JH 

Mr.s. E T. Oiillen-. Is 
Hi (lir Twill Pnlls cc. 
Iinsptlnl. folIo<*'lliR nil i 
Siiiitluy cvniliiK.

UcUllvc 111
Mr.-. K T. Oiitlcry r

In B oIm
Mr. aiJd Mrs. Ctmrles Barne!., 

L Q, Evan*, Jr.. and E. M Wolfe, 
nil of Twin ^ l l s .  were bu-slncas visi
tors In Boise yesterday.

,.i. . oira. a .  G. VtitiUccavcyc aiuV
.'iilosrlnit ! (lauglUer, Ann, of Pullm»n, Wiwli. 

KPiier"! I lire Mftuw guP- t̂s of- Mr. and Mrs 
rlorl.miv recll JOMCS. -

ll,« - ICKl.lV
,'iijoUon l>y Sew Johiv H. UauV;l\ciul, 

D . Ala.. 10 coiisldcr tiU eoil.on v\- 
poii subsidy plrtt»rWl)i(-li ttoiiW ra-.t 
$5 0 ,000,000 tn ST0.O10.C00. T llf Bniik- 

’ licnd propa'.nl Is tnr a t'vo criit sub- 
.sldv bv whlcti h r  bHU-vc5 O.OOO.CflO 
to 1.000.000 bnlM of Kovpninirnt- 
hcld lollon mli:lit hr (il.- p̂osed of

__abroad. . - -
nirtf I'lilmpreMcri 

MorKenilinir.s protosi.s left the 
Iiirm  b)Dr ijnMiiiJrr.v'eil. T))p jifijnJn- 
l-tratlon. lioni'vor, ts hoiiefiil 'tlint 
the lioif.e wll! stnnd i'»l iiRuln.st lu) 
iiiibiirtnetnl iHilKc III the RRilcalUue 
.supply bill nexl veni' wlilch would 
1ncrcn.se It from »811,000,000 to J l , -  
aiO,000,^00, The lioii. ê picvloiisly re- 
jK-tcd llie price sub.sldv jiroiw.sa).

In  ndimion to the »22.'i,000,000 to 
provide "iinrlty piiymeiit.s" lo fiuin- 
er.s. tlie sennle cominlttce wa.s more 
generous thiiii tlie hou-.i' In nddliiR 
mnjor Ueuia lo the bill. Including: 

Brn.s.shoppcr rontrol:
------  '  life icfu «ci: * 100,-

)  credit ftdinlnlstrn*
1 for the weiUhcr 

Idtid and Uatis- 
nformatlon, 

Deflrlency RcTision 
If  the sciinte’-s addition of clo.se 

to 1375,000,000 to the nRrlculturftl 
biH Is suslnlned, the nrtmlnlsVrnllon 
wlH be compelled to rcvl.se It.s def
icit expectations for (he next flscnl 
year upward from *3,3:0,000,000 to 
approximately *3.700,030,000,

The dUptite developing today is 
n holdover Lrom In.-'t .year when con- 
gre.M voted *212,000,000 for prlcc 
.vubsidy paymciiUi lo farnicrs with 
th e un d cr«tnn ^ g with President 
Roosevelt thaT’r compen.satlng rev
enue would be provided at thl.s ses
sion- No move has been mDde to 
raise the Bddlllonal funds. Mor- 
acnVhau tccsi\5ttl thut iRCt yesttv- 
day and said It agnln wns up to 
congress to vole new taxes to pro
vide for unbudgeted expenditures 
B ut few In Wa.-;hln5ton—least, of 
alJ Morgenthau—expect congress -to 
do any slich thing, although a proc
essing tax proposal might prevail.

Hiindiiy at Sun Valley.

lliMiorni at tichool
IniiTKroup council meinbiu.s al 

Wi'Lser Vocational .school Include 
Dorolhv Talley, Rupert: Sidney 
Kcnncdv, Jerom e; Iloo Jrnsc-n. R u 
pert. I.cRter Henderr.on, Twin Falls; 
Vcrl -Bliilr. Burley.

r for Mayos-
...r. and Mr.s. Curl E. Hllchoy left 

today ;dr /?ochc.s(er, Mfiin., wlich' 
Mr.s. illlclipy will recelvf ,surKlcnl 
rctttment at Uic Mayo clinic. Mr. 

UUehey, oii niolion ot Mnyoi Joe 
Koehler, was grftnlPd an clght-week.s 
leave of ab.sence with pay.

n Seallle Trip
Mrs. H, W. Jotuibon nnd son, 

Oary, nccompiinled by her father, 
C. L. Reynold,*!, will leave the latter 
|)art of the week for Seattle, Wash ,

, lO-day trip. Tliey will be a c 
companied on the return trip by 
Mrs, Reynolds, who has been vUK- 
lug in the coast c lly .X ^

Junior OuUd Meet*
Junior Guild of the ChurclvW the 

Brethren will meet Thursday, May 
11, at 2:30 p. m, at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Hemplcman. Miss M argaret 
illll, district home demonstration 

gent, will speak on "Dress Accei 
.sorles.” giving a demonstration of 
her talk.

Nurse Arrives Home 
Ml&s Tracy Knypsiru. Twin Falls 

couniv hospital nurse who accom
panied Mrs. Ro jc Moldciiliinicr 
l.tnidy lo Warm Sprlng.s, On., re
lumed home over Uie week-end.

•̂ Kler III
-Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Alvord have 

been culled l a  Puyctlc by lUc cflllcal 
(llne.Hs of Mr. Alvord's .sister, Mrs. 
•Miie Ollmore. r

D rlrsule Ilrluri)^
C o ii»  Cndel Hazel Jordan has re

turned from Portland, Ore., wIktc 
she attended the Youtli.s' Covnicll.s 
from ea.slcrn Oregon and houtliern 
Idaho division of the Salvailon 
Army. She was the delegate from 
Uic Twin Falls corps.

MURDER WEES
(rVom Pate On»)

Barclay, L. D. McCracken. Virgil 
Birrron, Virgil Borden and Marvin

^ond.
FrVenA' mny view the body a t  the 

While mortuary between 4 and 6 
p m- W«lnes<Jay and between 10 
11 ni and 1 ]). m. Tliursday.

TIU-s morning L. A. WllllamB, Boul
der City. Nev.. fother of the youth
ful bandit, called a t the B r ^ e n  
home lo expre,vi hLs sympathy to the 
berravpd ff.mlly. Police termed the 
eldi'r Williams a.s a  "hard worktns, 
re.<.pertablc rlllr/’n." He was deeply 
/vtioi'krd when he learned of the 
iroiible In which his .son was In- 
ohrd'

lolii police ht has -n o  par- 
nl.s ' and "no home."
Tlie .stolen car which the two used 

II the Mlckup of the service bU- 
lon and In attrinptlnt; lo  make their 

Ketnway; was the properly of Spcn 
N. Robln.son, Twin Pnlls, He 
a pa.“.senger In the police co 
time of the shooting.

MAN,«, DIES ON 
VIS

I Ihr IlospiUI
.SJartln Malmltcu. Me 
illon, William Hnwklns. 

ffobcrts, B. R . Cartney 
l.ronard Day. Twin Falls;

Mr.s, Jesse Anderson and J .  A. 
Jnifelh, Bulil, and Mrs, R . VI. Demon. 
Kimberly, have been admitted to 

Twin Falls county gcperal ho-s- 
pltol. Patients dlsniKscd nre M arl- 

Olnn, Twin Falls; Mrs. John 
Jones. Hagerman; A u g u s t  

Brandt, Murtaunh; Mrs. R. C. Bulk- 
Irv and Vera O'Donnell. Buhl; Mr,';. 
H. P. Krau.se, Kimberly; Mr.v H. A. 
Lancaster and sot .̂ Filet', and M ai- 
Jorle Wlndle, Hnzellon.

-POPE-PROPOSES 
. EUiPEANlE

(Krom P u t One) 
was ^ovld famous us Cavdlnal Pft- 

icelll. sceretflr>’ ot slate to hLi pred- 
rcessor, had milde at leiLsi the move 
to support peace-seeking statesmen 
which had been awaited since the 
oul.set of hlfl rclgn.

Papal mmclai were in.stnicled late 
iHSl week lo sound out the foreign 
ministers a t Paris, London, W ar- 
sow. Berlin and Rome. Inforninnls 
sufd,

Xtoii.slHiior Valerio Valeri, nuncio 
to Purls, ronferred with Foreign 
Mlnlhter Georges Doniiet. who wllh- 
UeW hlf, reply until h t  was uhjr tft 
coiiMilt the cabinet.

Talked lo llltirr
MmiKlgnor William Uodfiry, nun- 

elo lo London, wan understood to 
huvo talked to VUroinU IIhIHiu , 
foreign flecrelar)’. Monslgnnr CrniiiP 
Orsenlgo. the • nuncln to lierlln. 
Inlked to Adnit HKIer lant hVldiiv 
niid was exiin ird to «o to Viillcaii 
<;ity peirioiuiltv to report to iho 
pope. Moiislgnoi- Flllpii

Oi.EN NS FE R R Y , May 0  (8pcc 
laf)—Ocorgc W. Sm llh, Reverse, 42, 
succumbed to a  heart a ttack a t  8:30 
a_„m, today, while a physician was 
coTOpteVing ft physical examlnadon 
to determine cau.sc of hla sudden 
selr.ure,

Mr. Smltii had come front R e
verse to Glenns Ferry yesterday to 
vLsit his moUier, Mrs. M ««le.Sm lth , 
housekee})er for W, O, Bryant, Ap- 
parcntiy In good health, he had 
eaten dinner wlU) his mother, and 
returned last evening to his home.

He awakened a l 3 a. m, today- wlUi 
sharp pains In his chest, and becom
ing alarmed nt his condition, asked 

neighbor to bring him to Olentu 
oyy , Dv, J ,  W, Dftvls 
lOiM by .his molher.
Mr7 Sm ith was bom at Medford, 

M o, In ,160Q, nnd came, to Idotio In 
AugUHt, 'lS38, He Is survived by his 
m other: a brother. Qlen Smith, and 
a Blst«r, Miss Hazel Smith, w )̂o live 
In Howard, Mo.

Accompanied by the 
bo<ly will be taken i 
Howard for funeral servli 
burial.

He Is Uie uncle of William Mur
phy and the cou.sin of Carter and 
I'^uley Murphy, Rll ot Olrnns l=trry 

~ho bixly rests at ihr Zacker-Dcy 
•tuary.

>clo lo riiliiiii 
IJcek. Poll.sh lore 
terduy,

Tlln pnjir, In li 
five l)lg |K)«cr.', 
liiivi- einph«^l/.n( 
of the Kurdpean i 
ticularly

cm. Jll^et
mini

in, nnd |wi • 
ih-rieniisn differ.

unpled tlln 
ml InlllKthe.

BAND ILL AS 
AN,B,OIES

I Winfli'lil,

MEDICAL EDrtfl 
SHED BV ClUe

Dr, Morris FJshbeln, npoke.sman 
for Amerlcdla physlclaas and sur- 
BCon.s. was definitely slgitcd today as 
first speaker on the 1930-40 program 
of Twin Pnlls Town Hall <‘lub. ,

Although Dr. Flshbeln had been 
tentatively listed before, word from 
Benjam in Franklin, head of Awocln- 
led Town Halls, New York, nn- 
nouncod th at the noted medical 
editor has definitely ,decided lo make 
a western swing l̂\al, will incluilc 
Twin Falb .

Editor of the Journal of the Amer
ican Medical as.sociallon, Dr. Fish- 
beln also edits the health m aga
zine, Hygclft, He Is rcco?nlzcd 
spoke.sman for the natlon'.s doctors 
In all matters of public explanation 
or controversy.

Dr, Flshbeln Is author of the 
dally-healUt article printed in th r  
Idaho Evening Times and 700 other 
lending dnille.s of America.

J .'A . Ccdcrtpil.sl. Town Hall presi
dent, salfc lodav IhnI the nmnbrr-; 
ship campaign Is "progrc.*.slnR" and 
th at the June 1 deadline will be nd- 
hered'to. He urged present nnd n ey  
members to submll applications ,ind 
funds-al once becnase the total will 
be llmltfd by the fnel Hint nfooin- 
modatlons In Twin Falls cannot holti 
Ihrong.s of too-lnrnR size.

Kniersou Dwtriel 
K<'si«lent

nURLKY, Miiv I) (Hpei-lnH'- Nels 
xitln . 7H, died ni ihe hmne nf his 
mglitrr, Mrs. Fred Hchoddc, of 
ir Kiner.'on d birlcl, yeiterdny 
oriiliiK, rii'iilh bring altrlbuted to

He I Dr

DDDIMPLHED 
IN UIAH CRIMES

(From P.1M One)
Itorlcd taken had been changcd lo 
jro. Many words were underlined 
In the clipping. ,

Wrong Store 
Hale, to  local police cis well as U 

Ciipt. Hedman. had previously ad- 
milted th at he held up a drug store 
In S;tll Lake but officers expressed 
belief he was confused in his de- 

rlpllon nnd th at It was a liquor 
ore instead of a drug slorc. 
Yesterday altem oon Wllcy Rob- 

ln.son, Hiawatha hotel clerk a t  Hnll- 
ev, nitd L. B . SwceUnitds a guest 
nt the hotel, visited Willlanvs at the 
hospital and identified him as the 
gunman who. a t 3 h. m. on Moy 3, 
held up and robbed the hotel. Al 
ih a i time lie loiced th e two who 
Identified him and also Elmar Bell. 
Into a back room where he took *5 
from Robln.son and $10 from the 
cnsh register.

Sh eriff D. J .  Howes, Hailey, who 
nccompnnied the men here yester
day, looked a t Hale in the county 
Jail and said th a t the was a former 
employe a t  the Liberty Ocm mine 
near Hailey a t one time. Williams 
Ls said to hnve had a companion 
during the Hiawatha holdup but Uic 
employe and the guests did not .see 
him. Because Hale admits th at he 
ha.s travelpd with Williams, for "the 
past m onth" police aald there U 
m ile doubt but that he was the 
n.sslstant.

Cun Rattle
At Cocur d'Alene, Sh eriff S . J, 

McMillnn said th «t he and a dep
uty* nnrrowlv e.scaped being shot 
durliin ft coiUuct wUh WlUlwus In 
1037. The sheriff said th at Williams 
re.si.sied nrresi while being sought in 
connected with a Sho.shone counly

R i l t s  P la n n e d  fo r  
R a ilro a d  lu iip lo v c
Funern 

Pnrklhsoi 
Union PftcKle •nilhoitd compa 
33 years, and deiml ngrnl 
tdcl, Nev .»wlu» died Hatuutiv 
PocaK^llo hosinlal; ,wlll be li 
the While morlunrv ch«pe 
nt 2 p. m., neeordlng to liiton 
from Pociiteili).

OI1l*;lal.i ol llie U ater Dav 
rhureh will be in rhHi'fi'’ 
services 

Mr. 1‘iti

. for Clell LeRoy

Heabout I 
Ulnh. Feb. H) IHIi:t 

He Is MMAlvrd hv
Mabel I'liikiu.s.iu. ui 
dren, John Duimlil. 
KeutKlU, K.iUfvt tti

V III Twin Ki.lh

car th eft nnd tliirlng 'n gun bnllle 
In the woori.s near ihe clly he llred 
« l the officer-  ̂ several time; 
fore he was captured. He wns sent' 
to prison for theft of that motor 

r. After serving the brief prison 
■m he was returned to Kootennl 
inl» wliere hr wa.s chnrgeil 
.Istlng oflU-crs with a deadlj- 

weapon. T lie charge was reduced 
to a.ssault, at\d he .ser\'cd a 
the Jiill there, being released Inst 
Feb, 23,

In nddltlou lo Ihe crimes men
tioned the duo Is believed to hnve 
been Involved In the then  of-.several 
guns from Klv, Nev. Hale 1; 
lo have served n term for robbery 
In Chicago and another In Porn- 
lello.

Idaho piUrin Dffielul.i termed 
Williams a "kid who (hdughl he w 
a big timer."

WeiideiriWaiy
S l J i f i e H  O p e n - t l i i

WKNOKI.I,, M«V II (■■Ipr 
■Hie m rm hcis of the I,. I)

Plopcering' wds selected 05 the 
theme for the Camp Fire Girls sum
mer tam p to be held at Ums Pres
byterian cwnp groun^ds Ju ly  30 
through Aug, 13. by tAe guardians 
of thlp, south ceneral Itlaho dLstrict 
meeting yesterday at th i Camp Plre 
olllce.

theme was chosen by the 
group, after several ideas had been 
offered by Mrs. QordotuDay, chalr- 

an In chargc of naming a theme.
Change SiU  

M ajor change this year Is placing 
10  site of the camp on Uie Pres

byterian grounds m Wood river 
country. Previously the Baptist 
grounds had been used.

Tents will be'--erccl«d on the 
ground-s for the girls’ living quar- 
ti-rs during their stay. Kitchen nnd 
dining roan  facilities of tho camp 
will be used- Report on hou.slng was 
mnde by Mrs. C. O. Tliomas, Filer, 
Ounrdians nre- planning to erect a 
shower. A caretaker will be on the 
camp grounds a t all times,

Oirls who gO'Vr'llI be divided into 
VO age 'V o 'iPs. following the plan 

which proved successfvil Inst ye,ir. 
Older g lrK  ninth grade nnd over, 
will go one week and younger girls 
the other.

Discount Plan
A discount Ls being worked out 

for corly registration by the girls 
who InMdd to go. Glr/.s register with 
their guardian. Previously fees have 
been.'Hinld Into Ihe Cnmp Fire ot- 
flcc. but thU yenr n vUvn Is being 
vorked out whereby girls may turn 
in savhigs on-cam p fees to their 
guardian from now until rl̂ ey arc 
paid.

I t  was .sUted by Mrs, H. A, Ball, 
secretary of the Cnmp Fire  council, 
th at many girls desire work to earn 
their fce.s. nnd that anyone who 
may have work they might do should 
contact the Cnmp Fire offlcc.

Mrs. V ivian- Hansch, Shoshone, 
will ngnln be nurse for the comp. 
At the meeting yesterday she spoke 
on camp morale and gave sUgBM- 

.tlons for bcallh.
Warm Clothing 

She mnde a plea to mothers and 
l^ardlans to see th at girls going 
were provided with wnrm clothing 
and bedding, stntlng thnt often girls 

wnrmly equipped. She em
phasized the ne«d of sweaters nnd 
wnrm palamas and sub.st«ntial h ik
ing shoes.

Heahh certificates for girls ntiu-t 
be In the office n week before going 
to camp, statem ent wns made,

Mrs. Eil'Naid Hegel ollctcd  Ideas 
for honors In music and.dromntlcs 
to be earned In cnmp, emphasizing 
the lae of ukeleles nnd harmonicas 
to give programs there. Mrs. Archie 
Bowman, spoke on dramatics 
folklore.

In planning games and sporls for 
camp, Mrs. Floyd Campbell told 
tlxat sportsmanship should be etn- 
pha.'lzed, and ihnt girls should be 
tnuRht the right way to hike and 
piny.

Fimdamentals of letterlhft wll! 
probftbiy be -tnunhl in  hnndcrnll. 
due to the sugge.stlon of Mrs. S. C. 
Orr, Buhl, chnlrman In charce. Dor- 
>othy Van Engelen told crafts which 
fould be taught In cnmi)crnfl. Mieh 
as oiiuioor cooking, knots, mnking 
bedrolls and putting up te n "  

Nnlure Craft 
In  nnlure crnft, Mrs. Clyde Urban, 

Kim berly. outlli\e<l tour dlvU*loni 
In which girls cnn earn honor.", wilt 
flowers, liisrct.s, geology nnd nstron

Uie Camp Fire  council, presided a t 
the meeting. Held yesterday morn
ing and afternoon. At noon lunch 
was »erved by Uie Wllcy drug store.

I t  was announced thnt numeroua 
applications from girls In Jdaho col
leges hnve been receUcd to act as 
councilors. Girls who do this tcnch 
handcraft, nature, sports, dramatics, 
music . nnd other courscs- to the 
Camp Plro groups. Eight or 10 girls 
wUl be selected from the applicants.

O, C, Hall blllhely earn ing new 
hat for thnt trip to Hawaii or 
whatnot . . , Tvo plump girls 
saying goodbye, and calling ench 
other "fatty". . , Blue print for a 
rain-trap plow, whatever that Is, 
sent to C. of C, presumably by 
originator, Charles Pcncock ot 
Arriba. Colorado , . .  Man bringing 
window «a.sh to glass store with 
several of the panes banged up by 
B -B  «uns . , . Flng nt half most 
above cUy hnll In trlbuie lo  Craig 
Taylor Brneken . , .• And_ two 
small boys, about 10, having fine 
time riding down Shasbone street 
on rear bumper of car driven by 
unsuspecting motorist.

Ml HAS CHANCE 
AlPOEIRyill

MKs Wnnda Hanklii.s. Tivln Falls 
Camp Fire girl, silll lias n chance 
to attend tho World's fnir in New 
York City. lo  receive a modo.1 
award and the title of Camp Fire 
Olrl poet laureate,

W anda has done her part In near
ing the coveted goal, by writing "To 
Mall.irds,” one of the 10 winning 
poems in the Camp Fire Girls' 
Fourth National pbetry broadcast, 
read on Ted Malone's "Between the 
Bookends," April 14.

‘'Friends -of Wandil and persons 
who hnve admired her poom, nt 
a,skcd lo vote for her in the conle.' 
to determine the winner of the trip 
nnd Rutisequcnl honor," Mrs. Mary 
A. Branin, local Cnmp Fire secrc- 
Ury. announced today,

•‘Send a postnl card to-Ti-d Ma-1 
lone, in  cnre of the Nntlonal Bro.id- ■ 
casting company. New York City, 
announcing th at you vole for her 
poem In the rcccnt Cnmp Fire Girls 
contest, but do it this week, be- 
cnasc the time is s'hort In which 
votes can still be countcd," Mrs. 
Brnnin urged,

Hughes Menrns nnd Robert Frost, 
two of the poet-Judgcs of the con
test, 'were particularly lavorsible \r\ 
their commenls on Ihe local girl's 
poem, nnd M eam s will send MKs 
Haiikitus nn autogrnphed copy ot one 
of his books. '

Mrs. Mary A. Brnnin. Cnmp Fire 
Girls secretary, has placed a Chil
dren's Spring bool^fe.stlvnl poster on 
the bulletin board nt the public 
library, and Into todny or tomorrow 
will add a bulletin conlalulng the 10 
winning jw m s  'of Cnmp Fire girls.

Prankers Get 
Wrong P a ir- 
Two Officefs!

•niree Salmon tract xoulhs picked 
the wron* men as the object of an 
old tn ck  lu e  hight. '

As ft m u lt  the trio received a 
" s t i f f  lecture from sheriff 's olficers 
and opined they'd quit playing 
Jokes.

T h e prank was the old stunt of 
putting a straw-flUed sack tn tho 
highway, hiding a t the side of the 
road—then Jerking the sack away 
by s  rope when motorists slop to 
investigate.

B ut Harold Lammers, 18; Merrill 
Parrott, 23. and DeWltt Parroti, 19, 
didn't know that the iwo men in 
nn opproachlng car were Warren 
W. Lowery and HaroM Hnlvorser 
deputy sheriffs.

T lie deputies caught the trio up 
In a tree and brought them back 
Twin Falls. • •

Scene of the prank, was U. 8 . 03 
Just across the high line canal.

EORiilrnE-
DROWNSINEAS

)nve Oirdner, one .of the out
standing nthletes of southern Idaho 
during h b  high school days, wns 
drottTied near Brooklyn, N. Y., April 
30, according to word rocelvcd by 
Chief of Police Howard W. Gillette.

T lic  telegram was received from 
Louis P. Costume, chief impector of 
o New York police precinct, who 
queried In nn effort to locate rela- 
tlvi's. The mejisnge wns forwarded 
to a sister, Mcs. Geovgc C. Walker, 
Boise,

Charles Glrdner, a  brother of Dave 
GIrdner. who was .also prominent 
In ntliletlcs, died in 1 0 16  while 
Ing ovm ras.

A son, Samuel C. Oirdner, aged 
nbout 35, Is believed to'survive.

<rrom Face One)
luminous c o a l' commission would 
end the existence of one of the most 
criUclMd New D eal agencies. The 
commission, charged with the func
tion of coordinating and regulating 
the .soft coal Industry through es- 
UiblUhmenr ol fixed prices and 
controls over Indu-slry practices, has 
been beset by Internal disputes, als- 
agrecm enu nnd conflicts, since its 
Inceiitlon. Tn addition. local nctlons 
have caused great delny in estab
lishing the coal price sehedules and 
they are nql yet In effect.

Other Transfers 
Mr. Roosevelt said he would be 

able to make certain aiidltlonnl 
transfers, consolidatlms nnd aboll- 
llons by use of his cjeoullve powers. 
M eantim e, he sald .ie had directed 
the budget bure»J to undertake 
studies of fu rth j^  changes to be
proposed to the "

Special study 
given t o i le r  "  
lsdlction_ c - . ^  
frb ih^ he labor
Justice d epartm pnt______
lapping Jurisdictions of the agri
culture and Interior depnrtmenu 
covering public ftiids. •

T h e President^ first reorgonizn- 
tion order established three new 
m ajor government agenclcs—works 
agency, loan agency and security 
ogency—In which were consolidated 
the m ajor functions -of the bulk 
of the new government, establish
m ents sct-\jp to admlntelcT Ntw 
Deni laws. The order will become ef
fective June 25, the house having 
defeated an efforl to disapprove the 
plan.

Divorce to Wife
Chnrglng cnielty. Mrs, Oeorglana 

Jon.son wns granted an uncontested 
divorce by District Judge J .  W. Por
ter today agalnM Melbmirne Jenscft. 
whom she married March 28, 1937.

Mrs. Jensen was granted return 
of her maiden name, Georglnna 
O'Neal,

, L. V. Morgan, pre^klonl of

------  Knds Tonlte’ ! ------
Virginia Bruce - Waller i‘ lil|ton 

In "Soeleljf Law yrr’

IDAHO
TOMOHItOW

Wednr
nrd

iiiKh
Thev

. Mh>
will

tiprvi'Uu. ■ IlnMA llni 
by Miuylmlr Woohey and 
Tanner I’r ttll Tliey will i 
the Mi.v iKile (laiiie The 
wlU nil be In c'V'liimv., 

Dlreetors oJ the oiwceltu 
Ohrlstliie Onnnnd, Mrs , 
llnsl c>n(1 Mrs Nina Amh-i 
Mio. Velma Wlllnld lu plu

Continuous Shows Dally 
1 5 c  to 2 I*. M.—2 0 e  >0 !’• 

Kiddles l O e  Anyllme 
UNCLK JO K-K 'S

LAST T n iK S  TONIGHT!

WEDNEHOAY-THURSDAV

2 ~ f i : a t u r e s - 2
Nil Advance In I’rlrest 

U  S A ^O M ^J)Y m o T !

r-Sifr
THIII1.I..4 ON TMfC HOKDKIt

Camp Fire 
Girls

li l l l l l .  Miiv 0 cMpn

• lied,
Mrs Adall w.ifl 1)11111

.Kan. Mhii wa>i ......... .
J'm ilecosliil chuirli.

The JHuty leMn M Uv V.sivus »ll>»
.lohnnon ruiiriiil ........ ,>riulluK
wnrd from rrladves living I'lsi'whne.

Mrs, Adair was the molher ..f Ml 
children, nine <if wlimii euivive, lu- 
cliKltng Mr/1 . l)nM)lliy Ihni.ien. T te- 
inntiloii, Ulnli; Teil iiiKl Jurk Yomix. 
bu ll Lakn Clly; Dan Young, iiuhi; 
MIM Dolly Young, Boise; Min. iM l- 
orcui Warfield, P ilrst Rlv«r; K<l 
NMh, Oklnhomii; MIm l.orrlin Nash, 
8*li(tpOlnt, nnd MIm ridelln Nitah,

Alw lurvlvhis nm Ihrrc alnlers, 
■ M n . B v a  MIHot. Okl«l»omi\; Men 
.  NolilC Alkiiu. Deuvcr. nnd Mra, D«a 
..^ r v e n , P a n lu il. Oolo.

* 'T lia  r«riaU n Uundry 
MIenllvB U Unit/

A 4f.

n i.iiK  iii:i,i.
.s of (he lllue Hell g 
HlKls iiii't Kridny vetdlig 

i>.(1e1ii 
K nnit

fA K II 0 »  TMANKH
I lliine i>|u> e»|ue-.se.I llirli hi 
Iihv in «n munv benutllut 
u.ill>:ttl wavs dutliiK our rer

' JoliiiMin' k  Philip 
I'-iancIs 1, Johnni 

>. (), W, Jiiliiison

lul Mia. Ch«a. John

Trailer
Financing

(iKM  T llA ll.K H  CO.

m
Cecil B.DeMille's
UNION
PACIFIC
STHNWVCK Mc'cHIA

I  •  NOW rLAYlNUtl •  I

Ta»t« Y ou  M o 4 «  by

M n l q u *  t l f l v o r - S f i l l t l f i J  m « lh o d

O h  W  l^good <.. and alwayi grKHlI A
felxut o< cn«llow, 6»Unc*<f widtkay
and llna gialrt ipltK* Ii1|li-<llil1llr<1 In

IlKht flavnr. M i.fa un.Ur /Tat-of onn- 
•ml in .iliixl, , .  In.»13,000,000 w.m.Ur 
liUol OfHW li *n mild H’l ■rtoallr 

on you, l„ ..J li , You ran tail «»>• 
<h ll« i.i,c . In loia of way*! Hara’i 
«uu».ilv «\nlvtnUy (nr «•••
lUv.r ilHiil IM (IfcW  I'tivala Htock 
hUniU.1 wlilthay.

iMl «• LM. /MrWt,
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READ TH E 'HM ES WANT ADS.

KODAK FILM
Professional Developing 

and Printing

Any size K  Roll
Which Includes 

16 High Gloss Frlnti 
From JAO (3 !ix 3 l i)  Rolls or 

Smaller 
8 High Gloss Prints 

From  118 i2Vjx 4>4) Roll* or 
Larger

Young’s Studio
Downstairs Next Idaho Power
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MILLER CLAIMS MAJOR EUROEEAN WAR “INEVITABl
lira PR w
FOR HOSllLlie 
INNEARWRE

B7  DAN nO G ER B
NEW YO R K, May 0 ilJ.PJ—Webb 

M iilcr. gcnernl European moaagcr 
of the United Prcxi and the only 
pprson who personally witnessed the 
ntxllcaUoo or Edward V III, the-mar* 
rtftst ol Uic duHe and duchess oI 
Wlnd.sor and the coronallon of 
Gcortje VI, arrived on the Queen 
M«r>- lD.1t nigiu to necoinpnny the 
British klHR ftna quwn on xntlr wmt 
of Caimda and th e United States, 

Mlllrr, a correspondent In Eu
rope since 1017, will Join the royiU 
party In Quebec on May 15 ai\d will 
WTlte n <li»y-by-d»y account tff their 
trip for United Prc.vs new.spajwrs. 

Fresh from iuiiidlltiK the recent 
Eiiropi'iin war crli.e.s. Miller snld he

f wiw ‘'convinced that sooner or Inicr 
lliore will be ii n^iijor war In Eu
rope, barrhiR a n ilm rlr." l^e said he 
Miw Jio Indication there would be a 
mlrncle,

.M ilIcr.cnveiTd tlie World war. Die 
Eihlbplan war and. the Spanish

-----w nrrH c covcrcd thr-Cei-inah an.scH-
hv.ss with Austria, the hLstoflc Mu- 
nlcl» nicetliic of Chamberlain with 
Hitler and Mu.'vsollnl and the Nnil 
sel<-iirc oC C/ecJiosIovnkla,

DrUlsh Fear Conflict 
•'Whtii or where it will come I or 

no one cLs’e knows," he paid. "Per
haps I can describe It this way: 
The nations heem lo  be in  Uie posl- 

. tlon of a person on a high place, 
afflicted with vertigo, wlio throws 
hlm *clf over In spite of his desire 
to live. Wlicrt lUe wrv comes y «y  
will slip Into H In spite of them
selves.

• ''Drltnln's fear of war Isdeinonstrn- 
ted by the revolutloiuiry clumRC In 
her cardhwl forelun policy. Never 
before in pence time hns Britain 
been willing to enRacc in military 
conimltmrnts on tlje  continent and 

A  'look a t  them now.
*  Favor Russian r « t

"ALSO new, nnd almost unherald
ed, la the astounding turnabout of 
British  public opinion n'Rardlnj? 
dealings with Rassla, Tlio day before 
I  sailed there was jniblWicd an 
authoritative poll of British public 
opinion in which 8? per cent of thase 
answcrlne favored a military a l
liance of B rita in , France nnd Rafsln. 
This same poll showed n 72 per cent 
•ndorstineni of Britaln'h  sew'pblicy 

. of guaranteeing the Independenee 
of sm aller powers auch aa Poland 

. a ^  Rumania.
‘" 'B u t perhaps the most Imporianl 

thing to happen recently In Europe 
—and It hius drawn no Jieadllne.s— 

jiust October the rriass 
'  people hove grimly 

fr Jaws nnd become resigned 
inevitability of war. Tlwy are 

ttlng ready lor -4t, T h b  attltudo 
e.Mremely Important because un- 

la -j Britain  Is ready to accept the
____ii^uc-ftjid-Uio challenge, tliere can

br no nlnjor war In Europe. An lllus- 
tratlon ..o f thU polnf Is the fact 

%  th at dilrlng the Czeehoslovak cflsls 
B ritain whs not ready nnd could 
not fight, regardless of the gravity 
of the 1 .VSUP.

Hrady lor. War 
"T lie  time will come when B rit

ain no longer can ubide the threat 
of a  dominant military power 
tonilntnV chalknahig her MCHtlly. 
althouRh of nil the things in the 
world which Urllaln <locs not want 
the foremast Is war beeuH-se Urltaln 
h«x iiothUig to Kuln.

"A slKn of Ui 
before I sailed 
London offices of the United Press 
blnek window hllndH for tisc during 
iilr rnUlH. Already wi: had Klockud 
and /lilt'd II hiipply of oil lanterns 
/<tr n.ie If i'l<'ctrlc current rallpd, A 
bnmh-proof flhelter waa built In the 

'■ub-ha^ement o f our building. All 
tills WHS obllRRlory, at Hin direction 
of Iho Brlll»-h governnient,

"The (.iK'ec:h broadi'a,Ht to itie 
nnlli'tl rtlali'.’i ye l̂l•̂ dHy hy the <luke 
c)l Wliid*t)i ln<ll<ii1i-(l how herloiis 
hr IrrLi Ihe sllnntlon to he. For him

• tn hrriiK hU Inng nllenrn on publlo 
mnlleTs »1. VWs mnmni\, h6 miwl 
hrllpve'the altualloii to he erltlcal,"

Paralysis Foundation Appears Like 
Big Resort, Says Twin Falls Nurse

The famous Warm. Springs. Oa., 
foundation established for treat
ment of persons suffering from In
fantile paralysis, impresses a visitor 

i being ft large resort.
Thus Miss Tracy Knypstra. regis

tered nurse of T^-ln Palls who has 
Just returned.from there, described 
■the foundaUori to an Evening Times 
reporter. Miss Knypstra iiocom- 
panled Mrs. Rose Moldenhauer 
Lundy, 23. to the foundation. The 
young mother Is suffering from  In- 
tanlhe paraiysls and llirough et- 
forta of her iiusband. Jack  Lundy, 
and local groups and individuals It 
was possible to gain adm lltance for 
her at the Warm Springs ItutUu* 
tlon.

After accompanying Mrs, Lundy 
en.st. Miss KnyiJtlra remained In 
Warm Springs for two days iKfore 
returning to Chicago, where she 
visited friends, and then came back 
to Twin Polls.

Ilospllal Ready i>o«n
•'Tlie foundation gives th e. visitor 

the Impression of being a resort," 
M l.«_Knypstra_w l<l._::Thcre_is-na 
hospital building, as we know one. 
at the rc.sort although a 250 bed 
hospital will be completed and ready 

•for occupancy on July 1.
'•At the, present time the founda

tion Is able to care lor 100 persons 
a t a-4 ]me a ^  the completion o f the 
new h^q)14/T\ulldlng wUi raise tills 
number to 350, At the present time 
swvgcry' cases are taken to & hos
pital in Atlanta, 
miles,"

Two a ta ff 'd o cto rs -a n d  dght 
sta ff  n u rses,are  employed a t  Uio 
foundalloir a t  the present tim e. In 
addition to these there are on the 
average o f three more attendanis 
for .e a c h  patient including push 
b ^ .  maid attendants (both male 
and female) and colored help.

— CTrroBHiled by Man*fons-

entire structure with glass during 
the winter.

Near the pool Is the private house 
of President Roosevelt, which la 
clased when it is not In use by the 
chief executive and which is also 
guarded at all times. Miss Knyp- 

explalned tliat formerly p^sons 
-allowed ttrviCW Th'^ouse'Tirst

The foundation group is located 
in a.Talley, Miss Knypstra said, and 
Is surrounded by mansions of vari
ous types and sizes. These great 
homes, she .said, have been creeled 
by wtalthy individuals who have 
some member of their family suf
fering from the disease and who 
wjah them  to have the beneflu to 
be found a t  th e foundation without 
the neceaslty of entering and crowd
ing out some more needy patient.

M ost ol the loundftllon patients 
who are able to  core for themselves 
arc housed In cottages while t l  
balance are in a large ward, broken 
HP with private rooms. Th ctc  Is 
also an infirmary for tho,sc Indi
viduals who are "sicker" than the 
othcrs'andTilso a place'for yotinger 
children. Motion pictures acc &Uows\ 
three times a week.

Roosevelt Home 
Feature of the foundation 

large, open pool lllled with natural 
hot. mineral waters, SectloiLs of ihe 
pool are used by patients but pro
visions are also made for visitors to

___  I swim. pool Is one mile, by Tt«vd.
dlstonce of 72 from the foundation proppr nnd 

I provisions are made for closing the

hand but souvenir hunters carried 
many things away thot tiie prac- 

tlcc had to be stopjKil.
Mrs. Lundy rested the first day 

slie arrived a t the foundation. On 
the second day the two staff phy- 
slclaiu^ gave the woman complete 
p'hyslcal examinations and a nurse 
gave her a complete nwiscle test. On 
the Uilrd day she.wo-s examined by 

specialist in Atlanta and then on 
the sixth day of her stay site was 
agolu taken to Atlanta (or an  ex
amination by onotlicr speclnll.st. 
After th at the phy.slcians were to 
go Into eon.sultatlon to determine 
the best treatm ent for her.

Given Drares 
Miss Knj'pstra snld tliat one of 

-thc-llr5t-tn in8s”l6”bc“ddhe when a' 
ptftlent enters tlie foundation Is to 
have fltthigs for special braces. Mrs, 
Lundy b  parnlyzcd from the hips 
clown nnd, t o r  liiJs reason. wJJl in 
nil probability be fitted with leg 
nnd wai.^1 braces.

Most patients remain at the In.stl- 
tutlon a t least one year. I f  thej; fall 
to respond to treatment they arc 
then encouraged to relnrn home but 
many refu.se to leaye nnd remain 
for months over the usual period.

sue SCHOOL 
MiAlW

Foiinal approval had been voted 
today by the Tw lrf Palls achool 
board for operation of Uie annual 
sumtrter .ichool session here by Mrs. 
J ,  D. Bnnihart. ■ - '

Mrs. Barnhart, who has headed 
Uk ! summer term for a number of 
yenr.s, wns nuUiorlzcd to conduct 
the 1933 session a t  -Wosiiini 
school. She will select iM r ,
aides, and will offer varied course; 
for youUis wishing to m a k e  u|: 
sludle.s, for Uia'^ .seeking to advance 
more .swiftly, anti for those desiring 
to lake studies they could not fit 
into their regular .school year sched
ule.

Here’s Region 
Joe Willing to 
Take into City

P o lic in g  -are. the various sec- 
tlons/surroimdlng Twin Palls which 
would be Included as a. part a t  the 
city under terms of .an ordinance 
Introduced by Mayor Joe -K  E . fi. 
Koehler a t the council session last 
night and placet  ̂ on first reading;

Lots 8. 9. 10. I t  12, 13, 11. 15. 19. 
17, 18 and Id, Surtees subdivision; 
iola A, B , C, D, E . F. G. H , 1. J  of 
Snyder tract; Murtaugh's East ad
dition; Terrace Lawn subdivision; 
Yeatman addition; Wilmore tract; 
Beatty'-^ subdivision; Bremer's F air
way subdivision; Bremer’.s Second 
Fairway subdivision; Garden Homes 
subdivision; Senior-Seebock addi
tion; Milner addition; Nortiiview 
addition; Suburban Park addition; 
Unity . subdivision;, Pearson's sub
division; Pearson's Second subdi
vision; SwecVs subdivision; lots 5. 
fl, 7. a, 13, H, 15/10 Moorman .addition. 
"Lot.s fl. 0,* 10 DeLong addition; 
Young's subdivision, as shown by 
the plats ol said subdivision, tracts 
nnd additions, filed In the office of 
the county recorder of Twin Palls 
counw, .stale of Idoho; SW '.i
a w ;\  a E u sE u aw ’i ;  awuj
.fiC 'i of section IS. low 
10 .s o tith , range l7  eas 
the Boise meridian; south 
acre of N'iSW'iNE’̂ SW'.;: SE'^ 
N E 'iS W ’i ;  S ‘i  SWUNEUSW54 
section l.'i, township 1 0  south, range 
17 cast of the Boise merlrilart; W',» 
NWUfiE',aW’;  section 10, town
ship 10 .south, range 17 east of the 
Boise meridian.

Unplatted portion o f SEUNEVi 
section fl, township 1 0  south, range 
17 east of tlie Boise meridian; E 'i  
R 'iS E 'iN W '. section 0, township 10 
south, rnng(» 17 east of the Bolso 
meridian; W 'jSW UNW ViBW U scc- 
l>on 9.' township 10 smUh, range 
17 enst of the Bolsr meridian, be
ing ininiMllHldy eonllguoiw and ad->
iicent to siilil rlly of Twin ROIs,

K ill in g  A uked o ii 
'^i'axi < j i l )  lilcciiHi

n oifll':, May. 1) IIJD nrpartmeul 
ol law I'tifoi icnn'nt c>((U'laln jiiix- 
zlrd loriav over iinifuMiiK I'rovlsUmn 
III th r state la'.vh oil lll'eiining Of 
tiixi rubs.

The law may he liileriu'otfrt that 
Ihny must pay a 130 llrennr fee ol 
fpps riniKing up l»  over »1(). Ally- 
Clen. .1, W. Tavloi' will be a^knl for 
. .1 1  cplulmi lo rliiTiiv the nlaiiile,

A. n. nillPiple, M. I),, annaunrr« 
•penlng •! hla »(rire at 9>a Rho. N. 
r.y», rar, noM anil throat.—AAr.

A u i o P c f i n d n c i m j

I>AY MOHK
I 'n o  your biidgnt of heovlar 

Auto |>aymi'nl« have more fren- 
d»in r«vh HM>ntl>, (ti\nue.livlly, and 
fur enjoying yoiir car. Do this by 
Hn-niianclMH yimr Car’s piiy-iim 
tiu i Itniliiix'il I’HyninutA Klimnrn 
I'luu rUiiuW tin UMito'd In l" tM
...... . 'fill' niNiiii-r you lni|Ulir, (ho

^  MMinrr V'”i I " !!  •"‘ve more of real 
V  rai-Dii)i>ynirnl. Mtnj) and’ hirjiilre, 

Irerly, tortayl

Wfwtcrn Fliiimro ( ’oaipiiny 
rerrlns llolrl liMf,
Twin Fall*. Idaho

ENGIAND H  
SPEECH By DOKE

LONDON, May 9 (U.PJ — Almost 
everybody heard the duke.of Wind
sor make a redio specch la.st..nlRhl 
despite a  BcitUh BcOAdcnstiug com
pany boycott. It appeared today—  
and even Uie BBC  relented to the 
extent of summarizing the speech 

I a  late news broadcast.
There was little comment on the 

fact th at the duke had elcclcd to 
moke his first radio speech since 
hU abdication almost two and a 
h alf years ago while his brolher- 
successor King George VI was on 
the way, to visit Canada and the 
United SWktes.

The general reaction was that the 
spcech. appcnllnR for pence, was a 
welcome relnforceihcnt to those 
who are working to prevent an ex
plosion in'Europe.

No III Effects 
In  some quarters there wtis a 

tendency to crlliclzc the duke for 
•'stealing the king's Vhttnder" by 
broadcasting direct .to the United 
States while the king wa* on ' 
way there.

Others oaswci'cd li\U convn\cnt 
by saying th at Inasmuch as the king 
Is to visit Canada first, nnd will 
not be in Uie United States until 
'next month, the duke’s brief speech 
was hardly likely to nffect his visit.

Queen Mary Listens 
Tliough the BBC did not broad

cast the spcech. seven French »tn- 
tloils nnd stations in Ireland, Pol* 
and, Switzerland nnd Holland did. 
nnd llie Piench Stra*bourg station 
brondcost a German translation to 
Germany.

It was estimated a jwlentinl liudl- 
ence- of 400,000,000 people 
reached.

Qvvten Mnry, Ihe rtnke's ipolher, 
ns one of the member of Uie'royal 

family who heard lilm,
Tlie newspujicm generally gave the 

apeecti prominent position.

Rccord Beet Tonnage
RIVEHTON. Wyo,, May 9 tO.P)- 

A r«cord snjiw b t t l  tonnage w as 
fnreoant today for Fremont county 
by Dirk Plrhrtt, field representntlve 
for thn Hotly Hugiir Corp., on the 
t)n.sU of 10 0  iH-r cent aurecn\ent 
of. growers to ptnnt their full allot- 
mentfl,

i ’lekrtt sntri that 4,000 acrea had 
been plndged to full acrrngp by 
fanners In conirttuts nlgiiPd with 
Hoverimu-nt otflelaln. H" estimated 
that 1,2 0 0  acres of Innil already 
had l>een seeded with the remainder 
to be planted ihorlly.

State Leader 
To Show Club 
Dress Making

Construction of feminine dres.wi 
will be demoastrnted in complete de
tail for Syrlnga club Friday and 
Saltirday when Mls.'i Vivian Min- 
ynrd. Boise, fitnte clothing spcclnllst, 
conducts n two-day school,

he ses.sions will start ot 10  a. 
dnllj;, nccordlng to Miss Marg

aret Hill, district home demoastra- 
tlon agent. Tliey will be held at the 
home of Mrs. G, Allen, souUiwcsl 

[ Twin Pails.
The school will be a follow-yp for 

the guide pattern cla.ss held by the 
same club early In April. The wo
men 'Kill use the patterns they made 
then.

PREMIERE
Twin Falls has been granted the 

righ t.to  stage tlic western premiere 
for th e •'Jitterbug movie,"

The- JlUerbuR special is •'Sdmo Like 
I I  Hot." nnd the first showing for 
th e.en tire west will be a t the Or- 
phcum theater FrWay of this week, 
M anager Joh n  Krler said alter ex
tensive negotiations with the pro
ducers.

High .succe.vs of the Twin Palls 
Jitterbug conteM brought the pre
miere, here. Krler announced. Gene 
Krupn, famed swing band leader 
and dnim arttsi.Jh  featured In the 
movie wlUi Bob Hope. coast-to-roa.st 
rndio Mar, nnd Slilrley Boss, sinning 
netres.s. In addition to the movie, 
the theater htnKe wilt tec TwiD Kails 
nnd Buhl jltterbUHS competing In 
N’lmrnlo contest.-! Friday and Satur
day-night In a cla-sh of champions.

Coal Bldi
Tnu'-lof.s took action on 

for bids and delayed vote 
other [(cndtiiB advice from R. P. 
Parry, the nttorney for the district, 
a id s lor next year's coal supply 

iiuUiorlred. Concerning trans
portation bid.";, Mr. Pari7 Will advise 
the bourd as to phrasing of a  bid 
call which woMld cover both ,new 
biusos atui vehicles .now lr#^.se with 
only -a-wnaU-.{welloh-of--thelr -lttc- 
time mllî HKC utlllzod. '

If  bids arc Q.ske<l with specltlca- 
tloas wlili'h Include offers on “old" 
bas<-', provision would be made for 
con.s'Uini .‘iafoiy checkup. Purpose 
of the move, discu.'i.slon Indicated, 
would be to effect an economy In the 
pre.-ient cw t of ja,75 per bus per day 
without les-sonlng of safety and ef
ficiency.

Slarlx Sept. 5
School In Twin Falls will resume 

for 1039-40 next Sept, 5, tlie Tues
day nfter Labor dny, the boan] 
voted.

Supt. Homer M. Davis, in his 
monthly report, sketched briefly the 
.■iiimmer Improvement work planned 
in Uie school buildings. This In
cludes sfal on floors, painting of lav- 
ntories, varnishing of desks, shower 
room painting, bnnnlster retouching, 
roof check-up nnd oiher routine 
maintenance task.s. Tlie program. 
Mr. Davis .said, would be carried out 
with the school maintenance force 
plus NYA help.

Emphasizing growth of visual ed
ucation In the .system, Mr. DovT* 
pointed out th at between 50 and CO 
educational fllma have been MtlUtcd 
thus far tills year, with 2.500 .chil
dren viewing some of these in one 
day.

No More Land 
Bccausc no ftmds are available 

and becau.se the district already 
owns nearly two acres of land at 
Elizabeth and Locust streets, the 
board went on record as declaring 
'It.'iclf "not Interested" In buying any 
additional property for future 
school crcctlon. T lie unused land 
Ihe district already own.s Is across 
the .street from the comprehensive 
new recreation grounds, destined In 
future to become a  focal point for 
Twin Palls.
,  Re.solutlon disavowing any, land 
purchase plans was offered after A. 
h . Swim and W. O . (Je ff*  Swim ad
vised the board Ih&t ow w rs of lots 
In a flve-ncre tract facing Addison 
avenue between Polk and Tyler 
streets wl«h (o begin private dlspasjil 
ot ihelc land If th e school nyslem 
does not Intend to build in that area. 
I^ic block Ls the only one In Blue 
Lakes addition In which no buildings 
have yet been erected.

Throng Flocks to 
See Parade Here

W ith several thousand 
lining the route, a parade^ featur
ing a miniature Union Pacific train, 
r a i l e d  workers in old time cos
tume, and floaU of various natures 
yesterday comprised Twin Palls' ob. 
servance of Uie "Joining Of the rails” 
of th« Union Paclllc and Central 
Pacific In Utah 70 years ago, mark
ing completion of tiie first trans
continental line.

The parade started at the Union 
Pacific, depot, swung from Sho- 
ahOne to Main avenue and then went 
dowTi Main street to the Union 
Motor company com er where U 
ended.

The march was heatietl by Uic 
color guard followed by tlie Tw in  
Palls high school band. Other mu
sical organizations Inchidefl the 
American Legion luid auxiliary drum 
ond bugle corp.s and the Bo? Scouta 
drum and bugle corps. Cowboyj, 
cowgirls, old veliicles, both horso 
drawn and motor propelled, floats, a  
singe coach and other entries were 
noted.

Scheduled lime of Uie parndc,.plu« 
■Hn"overtilii6 wiilt, jKTmltted hun* 
dreds of students to  view It,

Members ol W\t Twin Falls police 
force handled the traffic slluation 
during the time Ui? pnrndo was Jji 
motion. I t  was several city blocks In 
length. ,

BEmH f  IE
CALDWELL, May 9 lUJO—Prose- 

cuUng Altoniey Donald Anderson 
and Deputy Sh eriff A. A. Moline to
day investigated an automobile 
crash In w hldi M rt. Beryl Chris
tensen of Payette was killed and 
Roy Allen of Roswell suffered crit
ical in juries late yesterday.

They held R, L . Christensen, hus
band of the dead woman, tn the 
county Jail on open chargcs pending 
results ol an Invcsllgatlon.

Allen lay in a Caldwell hosplUl 
suffering from concussion of the 
brain ond a compound fracture of 
the lower Jaw. P ^ siclan s said he 
mav recover.

Christensen failed to make a turn 
on a street hi North Caldwell and 
crashed Into a telephone pole. No 
inquest will be held. Coroner W il
liam D, Talley snld.

JAM
BOISE. UKjr» OlA.. 

beet aettled oa a  o tr  fa
of BolW * burinew <_________  ..
caused a  tn ffto jam  tmtO B . 0 . / -  i 
Bolltho luooeeded tn en tld ai ttMV  
Inio a  makeshift hire, after botm  
of coaxing with the adrlee of 
everyone -who paased.

FBrSierac*. Cold ttoraf* f«r f a *  
ana far fam enti. Phone UL T a te . . 
ratu  reed aad lee^ JU r.

LA D IES!
Visit our bedroom dcpartmeot 
We have over 30 bedroom sultM 
from which , *0 make a Mleetloc. 
0 coat slain proof IlnUh. WUJ not 
stain from alcohol, fruit » ‘ * 
milk, vinegar, hot water,; .. . 
coffee, fingernail polish or per- 
tume. Coppertred lUttlme tnir- 
ror.

H ARRY
M USGRAVE

lindy Inspects 
Coast Factories

LOS ANGELES. May.O (UR)-Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh spent hU 
time today laspecllng large factories 
humming w ltl; warplano orders.

On his schedule, was the Lock
heed plant In Burbank, Calif., which 
mRTiufactUTPs twln-molored pursuit 
bombers, the Guggenheim Aero
nautical laboratory of- the Califor
nia Institute of Technology In Pas
adena, and perhaps the Hamlllon 
field faclHtles nt San Pranclsco.

China is the native headquarters 
ol lh^ pheasant fnmiiy-among birds 
nnd Ihe carp family among flsties, 
of both uf which grou|)s It hns mnre 
different species Uian any other 
country.

Heavy Seas B atter 
Ship Carrying King

A BO Ajtu ». ts. liiv ii 'n E ss o r  
AUSTRALIA KN ROUTK TO QUiC- 
BEO, May 9 (Uri—A heavy atorin tfl- 
dny bfcttetrrt Oie liner taking King 
George, Qurcii Kliatlx-th and their 
party of 33 to North America,

Wind Inshrd the sen nnd Ui« 30,- 
0 0 0 «ton »htp pitched badly. T lielr 
majesties escaped senslcknoM. Tlie 
kins played <ierk tennbi de.spite the 
wind, and after dlnnrr tliey attended 
a Bhowlng of movies. . ,

There are only six lates; alka
line, bitter, salt, snur', sweet, and 
m etallic. Flnvdi/i. hnwnver, abound 
in almoat tinllmtted ntim bm . ' >

You’re Lovely

You want yn\ir family and 
your frIonilA Ui aay that about 
yô \ on M nthera D *y. 'Vô  ̂
ynnt tliem to Im just aa proud 
of you aa |HMnible, And you 
rant Just phono B73 for at\ 
aPlNilntment lo lake a com
plete beauty treatment. After 
Ih u  oom« liom . >n<1 ,o o .lv . P o r  A l H l o i l l t m c n t s  
jrour conipllmeiiia.

Specinl Prices On 
' I ’ci-niHnenta Poi' 

TVlothcr’s Dayl

riim ic 873 
•

Miike Your Ap- 
poinlnirnt Eurlyl,

Specialty Beauty Salon
N icx ;’ TO IDAHO ro w K n

READ TH E T IM E S WANT ADS.

Travel Homes
GEM T I U I L E U  CO.

NEW LOW PRICES!
Catuu/a D r y  botthi sre n o w  r etumahJe—  

yoH pa y  J^r tht a m f e t m  only.

Now y o a  can en fof C a n * b  D tr , "TIw C bam pm gm  t f  
C in tfT  AUt," and all ihc other matchlce* Canada Dry licv* 
erases ai the lowest prices In hiscnry. Yo« pay for the ron-' 
(cnta only, plus a small hotiie deposit w hirh  i i  returned 
when you give the ik a lu  )vitr empty bottlca.

CANADA DRY

Choose Frigidaire 
The Gift Supreme!

Oiicn a your wo ncil nsidc a  flay c}csi}f. 

nated for tlio roiin’tuhrnncc of Mothern 

; .  . aH'MnUifra . . . IViP youriK HophiBli- 

cuUmI Motliors, till' piuiitic-

al Mothcvn nntl th «  vltUM'ly awpt'l Molli

e s .  Como In totiiiy nn»i wn’ll nliow you 

you ciui umke Uiin Similuy Ilia 

liiipiilcnt (lay of " lu r "  iifi-.

NOTE
We will mnkft apodal dnllvory early  

Stinday •pim ninir to  comitlutn your  

for "hfli’' , .  . and an an 

adtlcd rcmflnihrancft wo will moimt 

on th a door a nniall oiiKraviMl 

plncfiua wllli llio iiiHoripllon “To 

Mother On Mother'n Day 1930.*

SOLD ON / 
T ER M S!

SIJN D A Y, M AY 14th IS  MOTHER’S  DAY!

DETWEILER'i
“Everythinir to M ake Living More F lea ia a t”
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Pull MSA PMtun ScrvlM.

■UBSCBIPTION RATES 
By Carrltr P.y»bl» In Ar -  

B j lb* » » * t  isoi I month. «0c; * ------ - *' ** iUm. 1 y««r, ««0. ... . « .« ;  a
UftU Pirkbls lo AdvuK.. 

within Mabo aad ElKo Couuty,'
1 tnonlh. 40c; 3 mooth*. 11.00: t  monlli*. ll.BO; I jttr. 13. 

Ouuidi Minn
1 month. eOej S mootlu. ll.M: # monUu. M J4; I jrw . IS.

; ; ; .K S - a r - S f ' .v
r by o

NATIONAl, RKTTEBENTATTVn 
WE8T-1I0 U4 DAV CO. INC.

Uilli Tower. J30 Du»h 8u»«i. 8»n mneli<o, Oiiir.

T a x  P r o b l e m  N e e d s  S t u d y

A ll t a x e s  a r e  u n p le a s a n t.
Everybody thinks the best way to solve the tax 

problem is to cut.out the particular taxes which beai* 
most heavily on him.

------ But-that-ia-acarcely the way to go-at-it. - W ith taxes?;
as w ith 'tariffs, i t  is dan^ierous to fram e a system as 
a  haphazard balance between conflicting claim s of in
dividual interests. Only the most disinterested study 
oh the highest plane will produce results today.

Fortunately such studies are being made, and they 
have points on which they singularly agree. . •

Both the Fortune Magazine Round-Table discus
sion and the Brookings Institution, in studies made 
separately, agree that it  is not the size o f the tax 
burden that is holding up the parade, but the partic
ular kind of taxes.

.Both agree that present taxes tend to keep money 
from flowing into new investment enterprises, and 
both agree on several changes which, without reduc
ing “ take,” m ight help to get'investm ent 

productive channels. Both 
bis is the only answer to unemployment.

sports condemn tax-exempt securities as a 
in which potential investment funds can hide 

thout risk, and without heavy taxation. Such ex- 
Yj-emption removed, they believe this money will be 

forced into more productive channels.
Both condemn the present corporation taxes, with 

their double taxation of dividends (once when the 
company makes the money, again whpn it  pays it to 
the stockholders). Both recommend more leeway in 
deduction of losses by corporations, and in handling 

'^depreciation charges. Both would sim plify the cor- 
'/^omtion taxes, which now include capital stock and 

excess profits taxes, and raise the simple corporation 
— ta x  rate  to make .up for-the los8 .-It would be simplei'r 

bring as much money, and lees restrictive on ex
pansion.

The Canadian government, by the way, has ju st 
decided on a tax change \vhereby certain tax  exemp
tions would be allowed on profits actually used fo^ 
expansion' or plant improvement, thus encouraging 
work-creating activities.

The Fortune Round-Tablers warn that deficiencies 
caused by loss of revenue from the now-complex cor
poration taxes m ust be made up by higher individual 
income taxes on a larg er section of the middle class.

B o th  s u rv e y s  a g a i n  a g r e e  t h a t .o u r  t a x  s t r u c t u r e  
h a s  n o t j)aid e n o u g h  a t te n tio n  to  th e  flow  o f  s a v in g s  
in to  p ro d u ctiv e  e n te r p r is e ,  n o tin g  , th a t  th is  is th e  
s p a rk -p lu g  o f  th e  w h ole  b u sin e ss  s y s te m  a s  w e h av e  
i t  to d ay .
, T h e  (lay  is i )a s t  w h en  a  fe d e ra l  l a x  .■^ysLcin c a n  be 
a  m o re  th in g  o f  a h re d s  a n d  p a tc h e s  th m w n  to g e th e r  
i\n a  re.suit o f  b a la n c in g  th e  d e m a n d s  o f  on e p r e s s u r e  
g ro u p  a g a in s t  a n o th e r .

T a x a tio n  is a  s o r t  o f  c o m b in a tio n  ln-tu (‘cii a .science  
a n d  a  p o litica l a r t ,  an d  re q u ire s  th e  nio.st sk illfu l  
m a n ip u la tio n  if  it  is lo  g e t  th e  resull.s d e s ire d , an d  
110  o th e rs . S tu d ie s  liki* th ose  o f  F o r tu n e  an d  .the  
Jirook in g .s I n s t i tu t io n  ilcrserve th e  n iost c a r e f u l  a t 
te n tio n  o f c o n g re s s  in f ra m in g  e h a n g e s  in th e  t a x  
uyKtem w h ich  w ill g iv e  m a x in u n n  i-esults in s t im u la t -  

r.. re co v e ry . n

A n d

T i e  .story  a b o u t th e  l)e g g a r  w ho tu rn e d  out to  h a v e  
«  nioiK'y tim n  tin ; |)r(i|)Ii‘ wlio w cri. (iinniiijr d ow n  
irl|> him  is a  i i iv l ly  hIcI one. Ii. I iiiimh up i'v it v  jkhv
I tiu'n.

Hut leiivi' it til Ni'w Yorli lo nivr it a iii'W twist. A 
crippidl Timi's Si|uari. lii.RRar- wliii appi.aii'ii In prdi'S- 
triiiiis by mi'iiMs of a whili- iliif; willi a cii|) nlrap|i|.il 
to its liacli, UtriH'il imt. lu lir iiwiii.r nl' a sulnirliaii himii' 
to wllicli lu! nittii'iii'd oiH'li wi‘iil(-rtn|, liviiif  ̂ ilul'ing tlif 
"liuslmws wreli" in ii Niiw York lioti.j. lUit tlio twint 
licni waH tlmt this Mlmv niainlaiMi'd a ''vali'l" in liis 
liotol Iii'uilquartci-.H t« liolp him ai'iiii'vo I'oinfoi-I a'i'tor 
iin anIiimiH day iil' aiipniliiiK lo tiii' 'I'inii's Siiuani 
crowds.

, "Hot a lli'OTir on hmwliai'ii, luid Ij,. will riilo a 
Kallop, naid old Hobort Dui lon, lint iW'n ho iliil mil/ 
envision tho oily in wliich Iiokkhis wimiil iiavc valots,

Hollywood inoKuls havr Iwi. pivdoiiiiinuit I'onnuhiH 
lo r  maliinK nows. If  they nin'l liavo two ulais In iovo 
they, have thom liKiitiiiK mail at™i.|i nthi'r. '

H Itlor (ii'nmiiriH 8 road lli.B nilliw wli,lp across llio 
Polish Corridor. Muylio tiiat f.stra livi'-tontlis is lo 
take  car(^of Goerlng.

yho N d W  Y ork  G iants hiivo boon wullowiiiK in a 
slump a tn n  tho neason stttrtcd. It, will ivlnml llvu 
more dtfoata, though, beforo Bill T o iry  has soinDlhlng 
ffood tfi soy about rcporlers.

POT
SHO-TS
T h e  G e n t le m a n  in  

th e  T h ir d  R o w  ^

OH. FEERADR8 IB VERY HARD 
TU G E T fiTA RTEDl

hey, mister:
it thRt I aJnt ft cltw cn uv grate 

pride In my hoam town but 1 woant 
back and hav sum llilnir.s go on 

wlch U goln on.
hrcr 1 sfandfl an fldgct-n ter  wlnit 

sccm.’̂ -ltK c'tTourB wflltm~ r c f i n n '  
pcerader .m'ebM It wui oanly 45 
mlnlUi but 45 mlnlU I* a  lot uv time 
au t wud hale to pw h a ppftnvK 
with my noas for 45 mlnlt.s, 

wen pecradea l.n suppo.'ied tu ^Uiri 
lit A .sertln tlmo wy In hadecz 
doant they jitnrt at tlia t time some- 
biidy sen th ey  wuz gonna Atari at.

I doant give me tha old story 
tlmt If peerades an other thlngH wu* 
til stnrt ttn time theyw udnl be no- 
buddy on hand bccuz i-vi-rbuddy ex
pects everthing tu be late an dnnnt 
gel thare on time.

— Sim Sapolio

OOD BL E SS OUtt HAPPV 
NATION DEPT.

Pol Sliota, alter offering up a 
niple of prayers to the gods, calls 
■t the faithful to meditate happily 
1  news which ha-s ja s t  readied his 

desk from the Pullman company.
Say.t this nows: "Piiblle to name 

Pullman cara for first tUne.”
We 'can hardly wale for the duv 

when tJjose snooty Pullmann will 
be labeled "New York Yntlkees,“ 

Idaho Potatoes." “Maggie Jone.v” 
lie., lastcnd of •'Ponre ilc Leon,” 

"0.swald Oarrlion McPlulocrnt HI,'' 
"Tik’eedledum on ttic HuiLsoii."

EDUCATION
Pots:

Heard on Main avenue a,s the par
ade pov.ed* by and Uie baUilng-sult 
gals to.vicd fruit to the crowd.

■'Wilfred, why do you stare at the 
biithlng girls when there arc m> 
many ediicntlonal things m ihLi 
piiriide?”

"Well, those aren’t so bntl in an 
c<lucailonal way. If you ask m f!"

- E .  V. S. Dropper

tion that came In from «""conlrlb 
at Buhl Intrigues us mightily. This 
oontrlb. who didn't sign a name, 
says: "You've got the annual liars’ 
contest out of the way, and belore 
you go back to your Cranlinn Cruck- 
e n  why not have a try a t a contest 
toplo like this: -Should a w<

TH A T 8EKM 8 TO as a contc.it 
topla thiu Hie niri) cun go lo bat 

la well »,s iho ladlCA, So have at 
11. Iadir« and Kenilemen, And the 
board of aih'berf. will ,ielecl the win- 

r of the 50 eentfl,

MOIIK ON "MAX <ill()HS ’
Dear Pol ahot^.:

"Hurry" wnitr• lî  ni 1(1 wiiiitrd to
know "Who 1.s till;« Kiiy, Max
Clros^7" Tlmt « iiiilil 1iiivr l>.'i-n all
rlKht bill he- ni<iiile IIIe bold n.v.er-
Hon Hint "Ni.body ,-l...r kno\v>. lilin,"
Now Just b.' îii 
powers aie iwK

I.SG 111iin  ;. ni.-ntul 
I' mill rrliian

to teKiH.iiit to h 
rniMin hn shoii 
of 11:1 111 ht-i coi 

All the Demi

K ' Hil 
Id llir 
)fes!i|ii

iiikiiiK' I-. no 
liiili' the lest

liiid' 11 huge
per ,'eiit ol the' IteiiiiitihcmiN know
tlmt Max (lro.s)i 
lent Itepulillnin 
iiHiiiiKl oil Ihr

I.S 111.' 

hlKli«

.siimi' t»-iirl’0 - 
»ns l.'.irlng

wnyh o{ liluho w yr1. 11. 1»«0
wllh a «piiil on 1 _■n̂ e ...... ..

IIum'I lloom

HDT v o n  All,MU n  > 
KIIM l»:itl.V‘N 1IANII,‘ 

Pol Hliotii.
P 01 1

high nrlionl bund i;i liti(
KInilieily liltill nclKKil In Hie
•I>ln i'n lh  Nrws ul •niiir:.(l.>v, M»y 
4. I wUI< II. inrmm vou Ihi.i tho 
nxmpiis Ih not Klmhnl' 
lluhl hlMl> M'h(x>l
pirt dm lllf  M 

lliilil

lio Hum Dept.
Wl-A 'I'liiik .Mni 

M|H>eilrr"—Kvrllnirit.
Hniiid at IiiMl

"^lun V,ilIiiilurllr (i.x-k lo .iNlI
lo t e n d  < 
1'rri.ii,

ler*(i1unis" - ■ tinned

nrrikliliim 1■eiiae to that.

"1‘laybuya' Wife Dr.ipi »iim,(Hni
.Stilt Af4liiii
lll.r

1 .......... .. '- l l r a d -

i» 'p ..rn ih ran In- nurd foi what
thry iiuHliire■. the couri.i Itie  uviiig
t<i 1)0 nilvliiy hiiA},

"Sailor liijiirn l In l-all Dowi 
||,|P|,"-Ni.w York llcm,
'I'hl-. "tinwli Ihi- liiild i" liii^liiPi 

lan txuuglit a lot of hiIM »rloi

V A II - l im  WtlN'T
KWAI.I.OW IIIA ‘11 

I>nil i'i)t nUiiln;
Tlifi iU|iluill«t lA llir liiLAbiUKl Whi 
iiiia h li head (• aIhic at tlin (him 

li>K liloiiil loil, thrn hinin Imi k lo liii 
wlfo aiiit iilMrrvet;

"She iiaa loiuy irgi, hasn't Alir? " 
-H a n n a  lln llh

t'AMUUH LAHT U N I.
, I'm the |iiy â îiiM iMr 

•l(r«t-~yiiiir win iulil Mty aim iilx 
pop vould llek ray huii'r |h.|*I . . , ' 

T IIK  IJKNTI.fMAN IN 
IIS ’IIIIK I)  l<U(VT

S E R I A L  S T O R Y

BORDER ADVENTURE B r  O R E N  A R N O L D
■PTmaHT. iH * . NiA •KHvicc. w a

■•Ur, uliB bar a* U*a aka
(• MrH*« • •  ar t'** •< ■arta'a 
lt*at>aaata t« ■■vtkar-part «r t^a 
bM», ah» Mtalaa k*r kratarU 
b«*aaM r*aUtaae« |a aaalaaa.

C H A PTER X X  
0 N  th i aft«m »on th at Infp«ctor 

Hop* K ildare, o l th e  United 
.Slates. Immigration and Natuiall'

'  ziitlon Service, admitted that hoi 
W.1 R in love with B etty  M ary Jor- 
dun, tho first coolnc»a in a ll their 
memory cam e b e tw « n  him tnd 
Sherldun Starr,

The Kildare and S ta rr  IttnUies 
had llv’cd In another part o f  Texas 
Mde by side. T h e  parentt had 
been close frlenda. Young Sheri* 
d.-in and.young Mope had enjoyed 
ririt nghtf as sm all youngsters, tout 
only In loamwork flghting some 
one They had romped and
enjoyed life through grade ichool, 
high school, thence Into collego. 
P e r f e c t  a lh lc tcf. they had 
flchlcvcd wide fam e as football 
players. What one had attained 
the olhcr h‘ad thared, alw ays. And 
now thcre. w aa.coiifllct.over-pretty 
nelly Mnry Jord an,

"Well/Hope,*’ Sheridan said that 
evening when they would have 
gone to supper together as usual, 
" if  It's not c  *ln fo r  you to love 
her, I  guess It’s not a sin  for m e  
cither. I guess w c can’t  either of 
us help it. You ready to  go eat

UoiH' did not look at h is f r i e n *  
lie  W.1 S storing vacantly awuy.

"Reckon I ’m n ot hungry," he 
eaid ftnally.

Sh'crldnn w ent w ithout another 
word. K c did n ot depart •whis
tling, or bantering w ith other o f
ficers In the headquarters ofllces 
2 \ h e  was w ont to  do. H e ju s t 
walked glum ly out, alone.

He didn't know how long'hc had' 
walked, but w hen h e came to him
self at last It w as dark. From 
force of h ab it he drifted to a fa
vorite cufc and told the waitress 
there to bring him  anything—Just 
anything. Sh e  pu t down a good 
meal but he ate less than half o f 
it. He got up  and w andered out 
without thinking even  to pay his 
check. The cash ier saw  him, but 
didn’t  disturb h im ; she knew  he 
was an excellent, steady customer.

•'Mr. S ta rr  acta like  he'd lost 
his best friend,” th e  w aitress com
mented;

"G ot the blues, I  guess," sold 
the cushier. “W ell, w ^ a l^ g e t ’em.

H e'll snap out o f I t  He’s y o t ^ .
“Gee, he’« grandl" th *  w altr«si 

murmured.
“You said i t r  
Sheridan lurpriscd h is landlady 

by stalking into his room  a t  & 
p. m . S h e  even came out to in 
quire about him.

“Not going aw ay or something, 
ire you, s o n ? " ' Sh e was a kindly 
loul who tried to m other him.

“No'm, M rs. Bascom . . I — w *n, 
Tm a little w eary. Thought I'd 
get a  good night'a shut-«yo."

0  proud of you and M r. 
Hope, the w ay you boys have been 
breaking up ntrcoU c sm uggling 
laQty, Y our friends are  a ll ta lk * 
Ing about It."

“Thank you m a’am ."
■‘I 'll Just set a  pot of coIT«?b 

the stove for you, and th ere’s half 
a cocoanut cake on th e second 
shelf, son. You m ight w ant « 
snack before you lie  down."

H e thanked h er but he didn’t 
ent. He w ent to  bed and pulled 
out the light— and lay there tliln k- 
Ing in 'd rc le i unUI midnight. Then 
hc-slept--lm tJ^4lrw ^.-• ------ -•

‘ T T 'S  like this. Mrs. DascOm, 
Sheridan S tn rr  was draw ling 

It breakfast, " I  don’t aim to stop 
iny mnn fm m  JovJng a g irl, es

pecially a friend, but In a  case like 
this I  figure it h it us both  a t  once 
and we ought to sort of draw 
straws to see which one steps out. 
Now I studied about i t  hard last 
light, and— "

Sherry was eating w ith M rs. 
Bascom herself, on one o f  th e rare  
occo.'iions when ho ate w here he 
had a room. He w as n guest, p art
ly becau-so she lind shrewdly seen 
that something dlRtutbcd him . 
M other-like, she soon had him 
telling everything; he rea lly  need
ed a Ulk.

. on," she in terrupted, “th at 
wouldn't do, . I t  m ight do If  yoi 
boys \^cre quarreling over money 

r anything else vaiunblo— except 
girl. B u t you can ’t J t ’aw  straw s 

for a girl."
'"W h y  can't we, m a'am ? Hope’s 
quarc. And I'm sure I could step 
lUt of the picture If I  lo st."

"No. It  doesn’t  m atter th a t both 
of you are square, pr'you of course 
are. ThaVa not It. T h e  loser 
might think he could Just back off 
and forget IL B u t he couldn’t. 
He just couldn't. I t  would rank le 
nnd gnaw inside him and eat his 
soul out, Sheridan!"

Sherry swallowed hard, labor
ing over his food, his lu ndsom c 
young fncc strained, r  9 

■'Now I ’m .-m.old w^ftian, son, 
i  I've seen a lo t. L e t m e tell 
.1, ihere'.i only one per.son cun 

decidc between you boys and

that's th^ girl herself. I f  she. says 
•ht dOMn'i w u t  oae of you, then 
y*U  can moon around • few  we«ks 
•nd m aybe forget it all, after th at; 
o r  m iy b e you can never forget, 
ro iybe you'll ju st go on  Ibvlng her 
alw ays, regardless. B ut, In that 
ckM , U ihe'dOM  chooa« th e other 
fellow , then you'd know it  was 
right and proper, even if  you did 
lose. You can ju st bury your 
feelings as a sorrow. Tho other 
w ay, you try  to bury it bu t it  
•wells up as «  bitterness and an 
anger, and 4 n t  thing you know 
you just have to fight, some way. 
It'ji the man In you th at does it, 
son. Now you and Hope go and 
have that understanding between 
yourselvei, In advance."

Sheridan thought i t  sound ad
vice.

H e had a profound respect for 
old Mrs. Bascom. B y  8 o’c lo c j^ e  
was downtown looking for Hope, 
bu t when they met, Hope . was 
sUU K> cold and so oddly form al 
th a t h t  couldn’t  bring hlm ieU to 
say  much.

'Lordy, Hopey, whyn't w e go 
somewhere and get it  off our 
chest," he suggested. Anally. 
"W here w e can talk. W e can swap 
«t»r-ldeas Bbour the" m atter and' 
m aybe get somewhere, can't w e?’*

Hope still wouldn't look Into his 
friend’s  eyes.

"D on’t  see anything to talk 
about,’*

'Well, w e still have to work to
gether, don’t  we? O r do we? 
What# about that. Hope?"

" I  guess *0 . That— th at hasn't 
anything to do with it, B etty  Mnry 
hasn’t anything to do with—w ith 
th e jobs, I  guess. It's Just that—  
well, she damn sure can 't m arry 
both of us, and— ”

"S h e  hasn’t  suid she'd m arry 
either o f us y e t,"  snid Sh erry . “Or 
m nybe she has! Say, have you 
asked her?”  A sudden olarm had 
struck Sheridan.

Hope Ignored th a t..b u t put In 
another slgnlAcant t» in t.

“More Im portant now. it  seems 
to me. Is th at her window signals 
a re  sUll mi.-!.'=lng.’'

"Good lord!" Sh erry Jumped up. 
“iS jlu m b  forgot about that! Did 
you\ook to see* This morning? 
M y g \ h , Hopey. I  been mooning 
around nil night, and— say, le t’s 
go look a t her window now!’’

" I t  isn’t necessary." Hope de
clared. somewhat sourly. " I  have 
ju s t  looked. In  fa c t  1  looked a ll 
night. I  changcd outa m y uni
form , spent th e Ume from  0 last 
evening unUl daybreak searching 
every nook and corner in Ju n rc i. 
Sh e’s holding her room, but the 
Montezuma Hotel had no knowl
edge of her whereabouts and 1 
couldn't find a trace  of her any
w here."

'W hew!" breathed Sh erry S tarr, 
consternntion In his voice.

(To  B e ConUnned)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Qleaned from  Piles of 
The Tim es

U  YEA RS AGO
SlAV 9! I!)24 

Having compiled will. jUI thi 
term.n required for financing theli 
projrcl Ihp 'I'wlii Kull.s Cooprrallvi 
Ualrymcn'n uvioclatlon has entered 
Into an agreement whereby the 
Sterllni; frer.iiinv pl.uU and mnch- 
Inery will lir lukni over and opem- 
ted on H .cooiwrntlvn hn.sl.i, in 
atau-rt tndiiv n.'inil.s of the plan 
which hM bei>n formulated and Is 
being dmrird iDdiiy, have not been 
made piilillr. hut It la known th at 
the new orgiinlratlon hopes to he 
able to liriiiiiKf to oix-rale Hie pliint, 
on Mnv it.

W. '1' ai'lllr), whiinc Icnn of ot 
flee iifl llrc^1dellt of Hie llotary chib 
has liecn miirKnl tiv ni'TRV and dl.i- 
cretlnii niiit umler wIo'm'  admlnla. 
tratlfiii Hir orKunlr.nHon lin̂ i prfw- 
peml. tiinw-il uvn Ulr KRvel lant

MilriK I' ■ v: liiH

Mrs. JI, C, Mngiiirc enirruined 
wlUt a' t)TAiiiirully appolnlert hm- 
clieoii 'riiurxitnv. liniiorlnR Ii't  nls- 
ter, MKi (llBilyn 'I'nrKer. wli.. han 
npent Hir u lntn  vir,lllHK Im anti 
Who 1.1 InivlliM rol KniHl.'

2 7  y f J A / t s  . \ a o

.'MAY II. rH';
•riinl llir I'lly wmilil I"' >Mlllm; to 

liuy Hip liilcT for cliiMi'i IklM.i a 
liloeK riK'h wav. uloiiK Muiti i.iut 
HhORtmcie, provlitrcl Hia |ii<i|H'iiv 
.wnt-m "long Hl̂ p̂ w.iuld
itand the Inttlnl rcwt of Hir 

lllhtn and thetr liL->iAl1niloii, v aa tlie 
MitMlnnrr lit n Inik ti) Mr. l„ I,, 
Urrrltrnilili;.- licfoip Hir Cniiiirieri'lal 
ehlh. Ill Hi'- \V,'iliir.,i1nv liiiirdron. 
Mr, niri'kniililui' «>. a niriiiliri' o( 
1) 10  cllv ('oiiiii'il 1, 11,1  i>r llin roin-
inlttee In rhiKur ul the tlulit/i 
arouiid Hir pmk. a [rw niaiin-

f M " '! ' ' ' '■>' I’Mlttng
In

'Hut llir ,;inniM.iriil U nnxlotll 
to rrnull lo III.- lull ijiiola allowed 
t̂ y Hie Inw I.. iiiiUiiiIrd by the «Ult 
of flnuniiii w I I'irld i>f the t/. B. 
necruiilMK M ivkr, to 'IVtn Tails 
la*t>si'>'k :iriKr,.Mi I'irld AtBtrd<.kat 
hn hnit onln.. |i„in hradniiartoril'W  
cal.vn^•. i„r men for all
braiuli.'. Ml Hii- M ivi.r, paui freelj 
anil wi>i\r mill,II <li<rerta.

H» NAH.MI It, niAMTIN 
T lin  h v lii f ld w r r  in u

■Inliily In iilln iT  fVftTKi'noit 
vUii- (»f Uin l\on(‘y nvu-klfi 
futility \\lilcli ia to  lio fuu iid 
MidwlnH In  t i l l '  St'von 
iJuviln ' rflRlon o f Itliiho.

The Family 
Doctor

UR. M O RRIS FISH BEIN  
Editor Journal o t  the Ainertcan

Medical AM oclatloa and of 
ily tc la , the Health M a ia iin a  -

So wWespread In all the world 
Is the use of bread as a food that 
the n-ord "bread" Is fitnuently con
sidered synonymous with food.

When i>eople are hungry, they 
ask for bread In the U nltrdStulM  
we use about 80  pounds of wheat 
bread per person per year and about 
10  potiiuls per person per year of 
other kinds of bread.

Althou|h It haa been proved by 
experiments th at a human belnR 
can live for a long time on bread 
and wnier and perhapn alm ost In- 
drfliUiHy on br.-iKl mid milk, thn 
ract,s are H ut bread K not a com
plete food.

Obviously, bread made with white 
tloiir ifi nol romplele a Iiiod as 
lireiut made with whole wlicul. T lie 
removal of wheat brim and whi-nt 
«erni in the jirepanitlon o f while 
Hour cut* diraii the mineral m n- 
tent iine-hall of (-alclnin, oiie-luilf 
fur iHJtuatlUlil, iine>tllUi (or plino- 
phOriu, and nnr.flfth  for iii>n.

The reduciinn In rnh-him .iiid 
|ilio«ph

^at liKx iiol a coirerl ntiK 
of calcium to plujnphorus. Morr.n.T 
we get extra ralrlum In ronnldrrnlili 
amounts by ihe milk 'and iiilll 
products whlrli are taken in on 
rtlnU.

n ie  Iron In.si in Hir pri'iiiti m im 
of while llniii h liiiiimh.nl Ii.m.iu , 
Iron la noif.s.n.iy for Ihr Imlldliii 
of blood. OrdliiBiy w linii il<iui dnr 
not contain vitamin n  nr Mh.inii 
O and llie nmmint of miiiiiiih / 
whlrh it lontiilnn U UiMilfinr,,!

Wo obtain tin
ecu' live llvt
freMi fruit Julre,v Howev.-v, ih.- ..  
tent of vitamin n  In flour h n 
nldernlite.

WJilte flour bread in.,it.- h. 
wheat roiiiiiimi only oiie-Ii>mili 
nne-MxiMntli an nuwli vHnmin 
aa whole w lir .l lironit, Wlioln «h. 
flour aino c o n t a i n s  a Ir.i 
peicentaKe of vitamin D'J,
' 'Hie |)ro-vllaiiilii A or chiuk 
wlili-li in rontainnd In whole v.hi 
In luiiiully removnd In the |ire]n,i 
Hon of flour because It gtvr» i 
flour a yellow color, 

h^^rtiiimtely, we are learnlnu in< 
and more io eat widely varied ni 
ronlHlnlnB not only wheat bread 1 
other reroaU. fruits and veiininii' 
I t  h  liii|Klit«nt, however, for all ,ii 
to know the Important food fai i 
contained lu wtxat W6 
to proteci ourselves a iah u t df 
rienolm.

lleijj) Urged for 
Ditch ClearinK

Charlen l.ar*«n, city superln ln i- 
dent flf Atreefj, this afternoon iirKr,t 
noniwrallon of local rItlM ns In rr- 
fn ln tn i from throwlnif itirks. lawu 
ollpplnii *nd otner materlul Into 
IrrtgkUon dit«hM.

lAnMn M|ld that many tnHtani'.h 
have heeji tioled wIm to the dlK he/i 
havB becftirtH« filoBged with *uih  
materlalA and an a teault h aw  uvoi* 
flowed Into streets fcnil alMi yaida.

* HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
U T E ST  BOOKS

LABOR CHIEF HOLDS POW ER 
IN MEXICO 

An English view ot (h t  Mezicar 
■lluatlon has special In lercit (o lh< 
Untied Slates, and R. H. K . M arett 
U ekpeclally qualified t« (Ive It In 
"An Eye-U’l ln m  of Mezloo” (O: 
ford llnlvenUy Treas: U ) . D urint 
seven yew« In Maxlce, M ar«ti waa 
a Drillth oil company cmplore al 
Ih e time of esproprUtlon. but aa th« 
husband of a Mexican wife ha also 
has Inevitable lympalliiea with th at 
eountry. His plotura « f  Ihe eon- 
Irast between Mexico’s Iwo most 
powerful men is Int'eTeKilngi 

I t  was largely through Ihe In fl 
eni'e (i|Hij>ini)ardo Toledsno. seer 
tary of ihe powerful Oonfedei'atlon 
of Mi-Mnm iJiDor. Hial »  purely . 
dii.^irlftl dispute, Involving a l most 
IR.OOO workers, became a burn! 
national 1-i.iuc. u  |« tvlrttnt th a t m 
a very rurly fitnge In the proceed
ings the oil question cea*ed to be iin 
oidliiurv lntx>r dLnpiite, and beciiine 
a nuestloh of high politics.

Thus tliera Is little doubt that 
the compniiles were the victims of 
a politirni plot aiming at nothing 
lens tlisn Hie selsur# of Ihe oil ptnp. 
rrtles for Hie nntlon. Toledaiio wiia 
Ihr prime mover behind thin ]>lot. 
while the president was the Inntrii- 
meiit Whereby ICa sucoesAfui out- 
coini- WM rji.iiiied.

'fherr' ,niild be no greater lon- 
lui between the characteta 

two men. 'Toledano in mi 
mil, nteei>ed In liii|>oried 
1,'ilr lore, per/tnnalvn. im- 
amliltlnua a n d -ln im  what 

jiidde-fundaiTwnitally tn-

it tr

rildriil.
uUi-lv

me .ill.rt 
li

iHllIK
.................... I i4k,Hiiat«, with all Hir
i l i M l n u i <if Die lialf-editnaird 
iiinii »iK. thtnks with hU heart 
'Hiliri II,nil with his head.

I'lii' iiirsident, ho'Vever, iniul 
'hiiiiiiin Htr (Inal tesiHtnslMUty 
li>i «h.ii iina hapi>enrd whether 
II Hiiiii mil for go<Ml or evil. Tha
...... of hU cabinet was op-
||“.-«-4l If) tl>e drnsltr i-ourne of 
'•’»l'Hi|iiii.iioii, but Cardenas turned 
X drill , 1 1 1  to tlielr arKiiinenU. thus 
'ixi'illMH the ptrnuaslvr Toledano 
K' Dir day,

I 'a l k N  i i n  h n n d M c a p i i i K
•'iViDMi: May 0 i8 p e c la l)-B . It

...................... .. hortlcultiirUi

............... . Mieelallnt, I>«lnr.
■Mklu' -..-d meeVin* i»t ttia KWo- 
'•"In lliU h ts oivlc flub WcWlT, 8l»- 
ii>« v,ihmi,ie Information on the 
'"ihiB, I ul hiiidicaplni. Mr. B en- 

>ii..-,«..|,,i iiumv Oiierl.-n of iiirm -
....... I-......... Individual hi* " ' ' ’' '-
Il'K I’..... . 'Ilie lllN'tlim wi*" li'-l'l
"I 111*- Iioinr of Mis, Bel) Ulefsn-

Trailer Houiei
CK.M I'ltA II.K R CO.

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON
BT  BBXJCB CATTON 

Bveaiag Tluea Wuhlngton v 
CemspendeDl . \

WASHINQTON. May » -B c ln g  ft 
peftct lobbyut in  W uhlngton right 
now Is not exactly the sort of Job 
you'd pick U you were looking for 
ft anap. But It h a a n i got DoroUiy 
D e t« r  down, even though ahe ad- 
m lU  Ihftt lh| Ude U runnhig pretty 
atrongly against h e r ..

Miss Detw r runs the Womed'- 
InUmaUonftl U *gutjQ iL ^eace.ftD d  
Freedom, and la one o f tho batUe- 
•oarred faithful In th e peace lobby 
here. Bhe can remember back to the 
Ume when the p«aco lobby could run 
ft temperftture over tho addition o f ft 
couple of new cruisers to  th e fleet.

In  number o f  yeets. th at im 't  so 
very long ago. Psychologically. 
thoug»v like an aeon or so.

AGAINST THE 
WAUi

For Vlght now Uic peace lobby U 
bftcked into a com er. I t  takes heart 
when i t  looks on the senate foreign 
relations oommltUe—which l i  does, 
every time th a t committee holds a 
hearing—for th e committee contftina 
stalwarts like Borah. Johnson, L a - 
Fqllette_ and ,.Capper, But beyond, 
th a t; there Is little in  the atm os
phere of preaent-day Washington 
to  cheer it.

As a m atter of fact, there 
only a few full-tim e peace orgi... 
laatloos on the Job these days. .Many

The Public 
Forum

PR O TESTS AT INQUISITION 
AGAINST WPA

Editor, Evening Tim es:
Congress appropriated t25,000 for 

Uie use of an investigating commit
tee. to lusliiK tlie tx a c t  words) con
duct a thorough investigation and 
study of tho WPA and tlio laws, 
regulations nnd orders admlnlsterc;l 
by It. There was nothing said aboi 
tho Workers' Alliance nor about Its 
members nor leader.. Consequently 
the committee was entirely out of 
order when they began a narroM d 
blast attempting to brand the 
,Workers’ Alliance a Communistic 
order.

A peculiar status of tho committee 
l4 th at it  was comjwscd of men who 
had helped to slash the emergency 
appropriation th at was neccs.sary to 
keep thousands of families in dire 
need already, from  literally slarvlns. 
They most of Uiem on ,the commit
tee, were "hatchct m en" previously 
used on former occasions to 
any and all proposals th at would 
help labor In the U, S. A. Tliey 
branded other work unlona a i "Com- 
m unlitlc." and eveit brought the 
name of little Shirley Temple into 
tho range of their nasty i 
tlons, *0114 commlttce was composed 
mostly of torlcs In our congrcss whi 
are thero to Interfere wherever poa- 
aiblo with any constructive attempt; 
to  assist wc^kers and Uaeir depend
ents, .

Their amica are In common with 
thosB of former men of Uiclr, stripe 
who in the past years have done 
almost precisely tho same thing. 
And. unless the people wake up hi- 
fluence of .such reactionary puppel.3 
of monopolLsUc wealth will contthm 
to keep u» right where we are to 
day, exlsUng from hand to mouth 
or actually starving as has been thi 
c u e  v tth  tho\isandft b{ victims Iron 
north to-soutli.
■ Ulnotecn.forty looms Junt ahei 

and If these reactionaries i 
hrealc Uic back of the New Dei 
must first jwlson tho minds 
people against the WPA. and be 
cause the Workers' Alliance Ik 
organlMtlon o f WPA workers Uiey 
have begun tholr desiilcabl. 
throiigh ihiti ortfanleatlon,

B ut tliry gut a .vt-back-whrn Hiey 
a tte m p ts  to p«Tauadc Coloni-l II,ir- 
rlngton, WPA administrator, thal 
the Workers' Alliance was subver
sive In any way, 11c tolrt the com- 
nutiec ihiii hr Intended to gfl iinhi 
on deallnit with tho Workers' Al- 
llanon as  before He not only i-on- 
firmed hK bellrf thuL the Worker.i 
Alllatwe was a re»i>onnlblr organ- 
In tlon  of workers with riyhts ol 
collecltvo bargaining, but reatflrmed 
his bt'llef Hint WPA workers Imvr a 
conitltuHonnI right to J6ln the al- 
llnnre or any imlnn of iheh own 
chmoliig wlthuiit IrarliiK liiilmldit- 
tlon from foremen, fliipofvlnors oi 
adinlnlatrator.i.

voter*
hhoiild paMo tu ihetr h«tv 'VUew' 
men me |■ê pon.̂ ll)l,- foi- ilir WPA 
lii(|iil.itlonr

K<lw,ii,l r  Trtvlor. C olo; Clifton 
A. W(x><lMiiii, Vu. <Wi)uliimi U llin 
enrniy t>f tlie en tlir  New Onil mul 
always luis Ikioii ); Cliieenre Can-
i"'ii, M o. l.oiih ............ ||„|.,
............. M.'MiUiiii, C. . Ilii,-ll

O’Ni-ll,

^ a U liy  
I of tJie

Kv >ii;<- .lol 1 Join
■I'alHT. N. Y.; IlKihard WIggloswortI: 
M s '.i; W llii.in l.a ir'
■I. Wlllliiiii Diiu-r l><

Aoy ihlhKliiK |K'i>

lull i< (U'^iliiirHve move wIm-ii wlinli 
fmiiUIrn ni'T thrown iip.ni i'>-llr(, fo 
Hir publKi In drprlveit of Hint niiirl 
Irtlior nnd Hio |)flO]ile must be fed li

I .U 'n iE n  MrCIU.I., 
rhalrmaii. Wurhera’ Alliance. 

0  llnporl.
Iliipert. May S.

Aching 
Swollen Feet!
nrliifii raa l lUll«f 

t»err«»is and lllilreM

Ki.irt'.’ld Oil J . m'’’n.lihul III «i!)l'"|’i'''’ il

S ' Z S "
x.ri.t Ix il l-oii.li.rl

Alld li««l «l all • 
fona for «I«K1 |i-« ‘"Von.il'rloi C p .? :

;viK\.mmroT .nd'"<!N̂ 'III* inirW i.au 4u
“ C i ! ' . ' ' . « . r i ' ?.u'’i':'i.'::;‘','i.';il. i.,.t

-Adv.
»e«i or moiie, UrS,

groups lUOb M  the Im k u * ol 
men Voter* have peace commit-^ • 
t ^ ,  MOM dr lei* Ume
to the ftntl-war oiovtment. But of 
regulftr. heftrt*ind-MUl pe«oe groups 
there ar  ̂probably not mort than 
beJt % doaen.

Most promloent tn u n g  U ina ftre 
Miss O etter's group and tha'N ation
al Council for th e . Prevention of 
War. World Pcacewayi continues ac
tive with an effective advarlUing 
campaign. Then th er* are th e 1 ^ -  
IJle'B-M andate.- the- -l»ello*ablp of 
Reconciliation—and. possibly, one or 
two more.
• Miss Detier freely admlU th at 
public sentiment soema to be veeVlng 
away from the old Idea th a t th e  way 
to slay out of war Is to stay out of 
any relationships th a t m ight lead 
up to  war. This, she feels, U  partly 
due to tlie seriousness of th e Inter
national situation and partly to the 
leaderslilp being provided by the 
White House, _

n R M  FOR 
ISOLA'TIONISM

“If  you have a P; .......
a  position to know what's going on 
In the world—getting up and saying -  
,that_we m ust meet ioicB_wlth iorcc. . ./ 
and stirring, up public feeling, tha 
public Is bound to react with ^ e .  _  .  
■most prlmlUve emoUfih, w hich . la 
fear." she, says.

"If  we had a President who 
wantetl to have Uic United S ia tc j 
serve as a negotiator or mediator, he 
would suppress these emotional re
actions to th e situation and would 
try to function as such. B u t this 
appeal to the nations for ft confer
ence can't have a very happy effect 
In Germany, coming one day after 
he says th at we m ust m eet force 
with force.”

Tho organised peace movement 
as Miss D etier sees It must cling to 
the old Isolationist position—on tha 
ground th at by trying actively to 
avert a  war we succeed In entangl
ing ourselves so th a t If war doea 
come we are Involved In It. And she 
thinks that a  great deal o f foggy 
thinking is being done these days 
about the moral values involved..

" I f  we take sides In the coming A  
war," she says. " It will n ot . be be- > ^ 
cause we are opposed to natMna 
which break treaties—because 
France broke her treaty with 0 » e - ' 
choslovakla. and all the great powers 
have failed to carry out their obliga
tions under the League of Nations.
Do, we'd simply be taking sides be
tween two Imperialisms In »  struggle 
for power.

" I  believe the m ort lm port*nl 
thing In the world la to keep de
mocracy—somewhere. O f course, 
American democracy goes th e min
ute wo get Into a war. Therefore If 
we would serve tho world we mu.it 
aUy out of war and preservs de
mocracy a t home,"

SHE'S NO 
SOURPUSS 

If  you have lookedSupon profes
sional pcAce»woiktTs B o o in ',  em ol^  
lonal folk who take things fa r  too 
seriously, you’d probnbly enjoy 
meeting MIsa D etier—because she’s 
80  different, '

There's nothing dour or sober* _  
Bided about her. One of her pet f y  
statistics, for Instance, M the fact 
that the peace socloUes o f Amer
ica have les.1 money to spend on 
pence, annually, than the Amerlrnn 
army annually spends on th e  flrin* 
of salutes.

But she’s In d ead ly ' eament 
nbout the peace movement, even 
l( she does refuse to  take hersell 
too seriously. When she think* 
bsck to the World ,war ahe re
members a brother, who went to 
Franro and strangled painfully lo 
deaU) In a ga« attnck,

She can't figure th at h i* death 
did Uie world any great amount 
of good, and she can't see why 
any other young Americans should 
be seltluR ready to re|>eat his 
sacrifice In th e near future.

“Do Unto Others'” 
Atlilnde Debated

A drbat<;, '•Ile.iolved: T h at to do 
unto <ilher« an you would have Ihcin j fg  
do unto you Is betu>r than an *y * w  
for sn eye and a tooth for a tooth," 
will be II feature of the 'IVifln Ftills 
sliikr Jinnor niHlit todnv at B p, m. 
nl Ihr I, I). H. tabemarle,

MIm. Ciirrnll Miillory, Ruhr Ward;
Fred Uiibbel, first ward, Twin Fallh; . 
nnd C lirr narniw. ^ f̂ the slnke 
board will be the am nn atlve and 
Mel Carter, second w ard ,'S rin  Falls;
MlM nuth  nennett. Kimberly ward,

Id Ivan Moyea, Miirtaugh ward, 
ir iiriiiiHv,'.
Another lilghllglit will be the pre- 

nentiktton of the play, "A Servant 
in the Iloiuie." whirh attracted a 
rapanlty aiidlenw a t  the Initial per- 
foriiiance lust Tiiendiiy. Mrs.
Onkn I,-, llir dlrrilor. - 

Mrs. Miil)rl I’rirraoii, Klmlieilv.
Ill present the lliem e; Mrs. Iliihy 

lieiiilerson will be In charge of the 
ilnKhiK: hlKhtlHliU of M. I. a will 

he Riven bv Dr O T  l.ukr,
'llio  piibll,) M Invited, No admts- 
mi .Im ntr >MI| l,r niiide. ^

'llie  P.itffll 'j-ijwer hrî i l>eon climb
ed by 111,000,0()0 iieopir In IX) years,

There Are Two Wayi 
lo GeUtConitjpitian

Yea. and oiifv two ways-bs/or« 
niid a/fer It ftopp«ni/ Instead of 
eiiduiliig thoM dull, ttrod, head
achy dajrs a n J Iftsn Aavfng (o

not i r c iP  regular with Kellogg's 
All»nran» You can. If  »our con- 
stipatinnli the kind millions hav* 
-due to tb* laek of "bulk” la 
iiind*rn dIeU, For All-Bran goes 
il lh t  to the roui* of this trouble 
by supplying ttis "bulk” you need.

Cat Û la toasted iiuUIUou* ce- 
realet
>r baked into  m u flln i-d r in li 
plenty of water, ajid se* If your 
Ilf* U n i ft whoi* lo t bnghterl 
Msdn by Ktllotg'i in Battle Creek. 
Bold vr *Mry iM W ,
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Mother<*Daughter Tea- 
A ttracts 70 Guests

Seventy guests were received at a sm artly apiwinted 
m o ^ r-d a u K h U r  tea .th ia .afteQ io o n  a t the hom? of Mrsj, 
John B aisch , j r . ,  on Fillmore. Hostesses of the afternoon  
w ere members of division No. 4 of the LncJies’ Aid society  

. o f  th e  M ethodist Episcopal church.
Gue.sts were received by Mrs. Bai.^ch and Mrs. C. W . W ll- 

liam.son. Presiding a t  the tea services were i l r s .  Eugene  
W . Cooped, president of the  
division, and Mrs. M. J .
Throckm orton. Mrs. E . R.
P rice  was in charge of the  
dining room.

Dainlw corsuRe bouquets 
were p r e s e n t e d  to the 

^  honorees.
V  DcUthlful Frocrjun '

Members of tlic ho-slcss group con
tributed several ilcHghlfuI numbers 
OurlriB ihe afternoon. Int«r.sper.-!lni;

- -tbi:_program numbers was chatnbor 
” m liSc,-fi.rT-lshKl by^A. E, PraHcls.

Miss Virginia Francla and Miss 
Geraldine McDonald.

Mrs. Cooper gave a loasi to the 
jnolher.s, nnd Mr.s. Emma R. Reller 
jc-sfiotidcd for (fie guc.sl-i.

Mr.'S. Howard Wilson prc.sented two 
wUlKtllng solos, accompanlHl by Mrs.
Anlauf. Mrs. W llllamion song a 
solo, accompanied by Mrs. Corbley.
M rs. Cooper gave a musical /ead-

• reading.
BeauUtiit Eiu;cable 

Th e t«a table presented a charm
ing plcturc. with Its appointments 
in .sterling and lu  cxqulsile hand- 

. made lace cloth of pineapple silk 
and medallions in Ivory white, 

Tellow tulips, between flamc- 
.  lipped yellow tapers in sliver hold

ers formed the ccnlcrploce.
About the room.s were basVcU ol 

tullp.s, narcl.vsl nnd lilacs, 
tt • #  ¥

SO C IETY CONCLUDE.S 
INOIAN STU D Y ; ELECTS 

Presentation' of gold k«ys, rm - 
bo.vicd with the cros.s of love, con
cluded the six-m onths’ .study on 
India, which has made the meetings 
of the Chrl.stlnn church Women’B 
M iulonary .soclcty so intcreatlng for 
tiie past half-year.

Th e meeting took place la»t week 
\ a t th e  home ol Mrs. 0. S . Kbnc:>. 
\ During the business session, an elec

tion was c o n d q ^ d , all officers ex
cept the .secreiw f being rcelected. 
M rs. Mtttlte Vickers was clcclcd lo 
the post, replacing the officer lor 
the past year, who resigned.

Reelected were Mrs. u . N. Terry, 
pre.slclent; Mrs. Peter Carlson, vice- 
president; Mrs. N. V, Nesby, trea.s- 
iiier; Mrs. B. J ,  Davidson, secretary 
ol literature; Mr.s. Mark C. Cronen- 
bcrser, secretary of -T lie  World

—  CaH:“--------------- ---------- ---------------------
M rs. Nesby led the devoHonals. 

Mr.s. Raymon Dunahee, in ' charge 
of the program, presented Dr. w . 

A o .  Rose, who read o. pajier on "Ucal- 
"  hiR in im lla."

Mrs. Dunnlifc distributed the 
M aster keys, and di.scusxcd 'tlie  
church in India, In connectioti,wlth 
ihe significance of tlie gold l«ys.

Mrs. Howard Mlll.s read o letter 
Iiom  Mi.s;i Luclle Ford, a missionary 
for the Chrl.stlnn churoh, living at 
Kulpnhar, TJ. P., India. 'Hie group 
ha# conducted a project of writing 
10  mls.ilonarlr.s f t  India, and Mrs. 
Mills was the flrht to receive n rpjily, 

Mrs, Cocda Ilowen wiik 
^  of (he committee Krrving'rcJr(^ l̂] 
^  ments.

TARADK KKilJKKS 
IN iUHTIIOAV CKLKBRATION

f t  h n 't everyone who can have 
)iiini(lo on hl.H hhtlolay iinnlvcrMii 
but Micli wii.i the luck ot Qtuy i^voi 
K rler. wlm yrs^mliiy crlrbrnlrd his
firih  blrilidi<y,

As n hllni li'ii.i i'llinii.x to hl.i Idrlh- 
dA' [Jurty, the yciunn hoM iiiul hl.i 
niiitluT, Mrs, Jirlin KiU-r,
Ills Kiicst.i to tho iliiWnlown Motion 
c l Twin f'lills yc.iindiiy iift<'nuM)u 
to 'vltnrsi Ihe Union PncHIa jmntde.

•I'uii the donkey," wlUi tlio prlto 
going to Margaret Weaver, and other 
ganie.i were pliiyed at the Krier 
home, 1115 Klcvenlh avenue ram, 
(irlor lo Ihe .servlnH of retiTshiui'Uh, 
lonUn Jnn n vJrvmivU'<l WrlluJiiy nikc, 

lliilloon', paper novelty cn|n nnd 
iMUMr-makern were Uie fuv(ir».

Clneslfl were fJaH'y and 7.oe Ann 
Warl>erK. nptty Ann l.ee. flhlclp 
‘KiU'diniin, .Mhenlll and CJhiiileen 
IlDluie.s anil Illll and MKigaret 
Wciiver.

M ¥  ¥

Maroti Wonien’.s 
■€lub Gives Tea

MAllOA, May B'I.S|irclnl)--Mi>tli- 
I'l̂ ' wcm honiirnl 'Muirmlay ul Ihe 
iCKiilHr ineeling of Miinia Woiimn'H 
rlub. Tlin club room at ilm m'IiooI 
lioxifte l>e»«\»nUy rteeoialed In a 
liKiIiuilon of Bprlng flowem, A lonK 
ic'« labltt wan ilhmilnateii tiy gold 
laitern In crystal holders and thn 
.•lull colorn of 111)1(1 uiut UUm weiw 
r a n lr il nul in flowers ..nd n.ipnry. 
I're.Mdlng at thn inble were M n 
OlHa Maliine, president, and Mra 
VIoIh llalnlliie. viee-preildent,

Mra. AMrn Hlnalii. ( hainnnn ot (hn 
l>i<iHriiin roinmltten pre»enled thn 
(olhiwlng luinilKws: <Jroui> alnglnu 
-America," le<l by Mrs, Ainm Uu- 
lU k; ‘•Mot»i«v." »  m \ t  J ji ly
Aiuio Hrnwn; a ))a|>er on Ili« origin 
cjf Molhar'a day, Mra, o ja ra  Bhlrt' 
porina, rend by Mra. Oeoil Hrown’ 
niie of thnn an nrlginal onn.

A l.apiio or Memory,'’ »  Jiutuor- 
niis skit ŵ ia preMintc<i by Ju in lla  
Iteed and M argaret Lux. Mri. Wl|. 
llam Reed read a humorous and 
original poem. v >

Mrs. Hoy Kvftns, Jiiahn’a nominee 
for American mother, wa« prtwentM 
utiil told ol Ihe lire ol Mm. Comp- 
iim, wtw »>eeu v»«inrn thp AmerU 
cnn mother lor lliis year, Oroup 
(inging ol ' ’Hoint>, tiweet Home" 
closed the piogram. 

jt Nimrly 70 peisons were nre»«ia 
an<l enjoyod a aoclal hour following 
dm program and biiftet Jui>ohflon,

Event Reflects 
Maytime Motifs
Distinctive am ong the a t

tractive luncheons of the 
spring season, was th e charm 
ingly appointed e v e n t  at 
which Mis9^_Haze| Holloway 
nnd Miss Helen Stearn s en
tertained a t  th e  home uf the  
fbrm er last week-end. Guests 
were Miss Beulah W ay. prin
cipal, and m em bers of the  
Lincoln school fflculty.

A Maypole, wrapped with pastel 
ribbon streamers, which e.xtendcd 
to .smaller Maypoles a t each cover, 
and surrounded by narcltel
arid lUacB, formed a lovely center
piece for the slnsie Ince-covered 
table.

Tlie Individual favors were minute 
.Maypoles of stick candles and gum- 
drops.

For the course following the cock
tails, the >l»sic.s.ses served 'clever 
Raggedy Ann salnd.s.

Grapefruit, cut In the fo rm ‘ of 
May bo-skets. with violets tied to the 
handles, held the dc.s,sert course.

Monte Carlo was ih c  diversion 
of the afternoon. Miss LaVon Hnr- 
rl.son nnd Miss Lol.s ShotwcH win
ning honors.

*  *  *  

Calendar
Mentor club will meet' with Mr.s.

J . E, Schncffei- Wednesday a ft
ernoon.

*  *
Unity club will meet at the 

home ol Mrs. E . E. Nefzger, 205 
Ninth avenue east, Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m.

*  l/i 3(. - .
Flr&t Dt-sUlct Nurses' ah-MjcSa-

tlon will meet a t the home of Mr.s. 
Rus-sell Herron, three miles ea.si of 
Washington school, Wednc*day at 
8 p, m.

*  *  ¥
PyihlnnixpMer.i Social cluli will 

meet Wcdne.sday at 8 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Helen Mlnnlck.— , . . . .  ^  ^ -------------

Tlie W omens Council of the 
Christian oJiureh will m eet Tliurs- 
day at 2:30 p. m. In the church 
parlQcs for jv spcclal Molher'B dny 
program. Mrs. Blakft wiil'speak on 
"Higher Ideals of Motherhood.” 

“ Mrs, Edith Jack lln  will present 
her accordion band in several’ 
numbers.

¥ ¥ ¥
DELTA GAM.'MA 
SOKOKITV HAS TEA

Members of Delta Qnmma bororllj 
n.^̂ embled Informally ye.sterday oft- 
rrnoon at the home of Mr^. Vlrgll 
U'.s.sel.i In Ihe Reed apartm rnti.

Mrs. R. M, Rer.sc presided at the 
refreshment table during the 
hour.

A low bowl of buttercups formed 
the table ceiitrtpJere, and yellow and 
white was luTcnted In other 
njipoliilmcnl.s. Room trim s were 
nines and honrysurkle.

Officers Named 
A t Semi-Annual 
Four-L Election
O fficers fo r  the new term  

d a rln g ^ h trsu m m e r and fall 
were elected a t  a  m eeting la.st 
night by the* F o u r-L  club in 
th e  club rooms. .

Reelected as  presidffiit was 
Miss Irene Lopcz. Vice*i)resi- 
dent elected wa^ Miss Mar
gare t •Jone.s; secrelary-trea.s- 
urer, Miss Helen Capp.s; so
cial chairm an. Miss Arabelle 
B row n ; hostess chairman, 
Miss Belle H a r l ; visitation  
chairm an, Miss Helen Groves.

Following a suggestion by the Y. 
W . C. A. secretary. Mrs. Helen Hen
derson, It was decided to add two 
new commlttee.s to the. cxlsiliiR 
personnel,•dn.music and.public-af
fairs, M lis Barbara Beem and MKs 
M argaret Ellsworth were .suggested 
chairmen.

Anrioiincemtnt wn.s made that 
Initiation for tho^e eligible for 
mrmbershlp will be held at (iie June 
biuiness meeting.

Retiring; officers are Mi.« Yne.s 
Atastra,’ MIas Anna Jo  J^ h n ^ n . Ml,\s 
Charlotte Rutht^art, Mi. ŝ Geneva 
Pennington. Mi.ss Jones and MKs 
Wllda Small.

After the bu-shie.s.s mcctlus. the 
group went to Harmon park for 
weiner roaft.

¥ ¥ ¥
PICNIC PLANS
MADE BY BICKEL P.-T. A.

Various rooms of Blckel .school will 
attend end-of-the-term  picnics, and 
plans for the.se 'Informal affah-s 
were m ade by Bitkel P .-T . A. Room 
Mother* yesterdoy.

The 'm eeting took place at the 
home of Mr.s. John Van Ait^deln. 
A pot-luck luncheon wa.s M-rved at 
quartet tables. TuHp.s nnd hlnr.s were 
arranged In bouquets throuRhoui the 
home.

Chinese checkers and pinochle 
formed the aficraoou dtvectl^emcttt, 
following the bu,slnc.s.s .se.vsion, 
ducted by Mrs. Von Au.sdcln.

Mary^Marthia Event
Favors Springtime

Literally transform ed into a. K“ i'don of sprinKlime loveli- 
ne.s.-5. the Baptidt bungalow was. the setting for th e  attnual 
May breakfast of the M ary-M artha class of the B aptist 
Sunday school this morninK a t  11 o'clock. K orty-fivc mem
bers and guests were seated a t tables beautifully appointed  

ith the season's flowers.
Jlaiiy  of the blooms cam e from  tlie fur-fumod garden of  

the class prc.sidoiit. M rs. B. N. 
Holt. who. with M rs. R. 0 .  
Kuykendall, arranged th e dec
orations for the occasion. 

“Sprinc” Porms Theme 
Tlie lonst program was ba.sed on 

the theme-word, •'Spring,” *nd Mrs. 
C, O. ,Ob.on pre,slded as toastmaster. 
Mrs. HoU brousht a gracious greet' 
hiR of welcome lo the a-s-sembled
.women......

CenlrriiiK the speakers' table 
II ornate Maypole hi pastel shade.s, 

banked with flowers.
Additional color wa.s afforded by 

the dHfIodll-.shni>cd programs at

iVELO. Calif, lU.Rl —' Rancher 
Enoch Thomp.son bellcve.s that first 
ald  ̂ like charity, begins at home. 
When he fell from hLs horse in a 
lone canyon where he was herd
ing cattle and broke his leg, h r, 
both bones of the injijred leg.-held 
them in ‘place for more than an hour 
before help arrived, directed temp
orary splints with the re.sult that 
when he arrived ni a ho.spltal all 
the physlclan.s had to do was to ap
ply professional splints and >sTap- 
pings.

UtlHTU: HINCHKON 
KOI.LOWH .SI-OltTM ^:VKNT^^

Kliuiey Wholl■.^uln comptiny 
leituluv^l thv viui»U>yeh of lh« »n«ln 
Ofdce In Twhi Kall.i, and branch 
unllA at a  Jolly <iiilln» tjunday.

Dnnlituyn naiaturlum and pli'iiU- 
re.sort was the destination of the 
ndulta and children who took pari 
in the festlvltlr.s,

Kwhurnlng, iHiatlng and ao^t ball 
were the dlver.sli>n« of the <luy, and 
hinchroa was hrrved rasllc «lyle,

¥  ¥  ¥

Mi,ss Mei-le Roholt
Man-ies at GooditiR

WICNDKI.I., Mbv !) iHiwclall —Mr, 
and Mrn, Itaynioiul lioholt nniioinice 
ihii iiuiirluite ut their dnuuUter, MIkk 
Merle Roholl, April 30 to Claude 
flhearrer, Clleniis Ferry. They were 
married at Ooodlng by JitHllc« of Uie 
Trscn  {llllirrt Hriiiton.

Mrs. Kheafrer In a meinlirr or Ihr 
oriilor rluM ol Wendell high school 
They will make their honi« In 
tllPiinn pyny after school >• closed.

Clan-Gathering 
. Attracts Durks
KIM BERLY. May 0 (S iw laU — 

Tlic Durk family had a "clsn-BatK^ 
erlng" Sunday at the Roy Durk 
home in Kimberly.

A birthday dinner wa.s celebrated 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Durk, Hansen, and It was the first 
time- thc-cntlrc’‘fBmtl>‘'h n a  bctii 
Rciher In several vears,

Tlio,se .present in addition to the 
honor guests were Mr. and Mr.s. 
Raymond Durk and son. Eldon. 
Hansen; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Durk. 
Kimberly; Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Durk 
and family:- Mr. and Mr.s. O . E. 
Durk and Ralph Duik, Ely. Nev.; 
Mrs, Carrie Stlmson and son. Bob. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gene Stlm.son. Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mr.s. Max Durk and 
son. Kimberly: Mrs. Flora Maynard, 
mother of the hosles.s, Kimberly, and 
Mlfs Mary Knlnlcek, BuW.

Betrothal Told 
At Bridal P a rty

RUPERT, May 9 (Sp cc lB ll-M rs. 
H„ V, Crensou and her daughter. 
MLs.s Margaret Crca-son. home from 
Olenn.s Ferry for the week-end en
tertained with bridge luncheon at 
Pred'.s Club cafe Saturday a t which 
aniiouncemcnt was made of tho 
KBBcmcnt- of Mijis Creason lo  Holl
and E, Toev,s. Aberdeen, son of Mr. 
'and Mr.s. John E. Toevs of Aberdeen^ 

Out-of'town guests Included Mrs. 
Lew InRer.soll and MKs Ro.sc Brocm - 
ellug. Olenns Ferry; MLss B lanchc 
Klme, Carev; Ml,s.s M arian Toevs. 
Aberdeen: MLss Fredda tielle Kelly 
and MI.SS Lera Aylov ot Burley.

In bridge, which followed the 
luncheon, prizes went to Mrs. A. H. 
Lee, Mrs. ? . H. Elmore and Mrs. 
Alan Goodman.

Tlie bride-elect Is the only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr.s, H, V. Crea.son 
and graduBted from the local high 
school with the dnss of 1936 and 
from the Albion sta te  Normal school 
In 1938 and is at pr.c.spnt employed 
as a teacher lii the d’lenps ^ r r y  
school sy.stem.

In  the East fen' varletlr.s of ap
ple trees bear earlier than .six or 
seven years after planting.

Prance took the Idea for 
BWfel-Tower from America. A sim
ilar tower wa-s plonned. but never 
built. I t  wa.s to have been, part of 
the Philadelphia 1878 Exposition.

each cover. Favors were attractive 
May biiskcl.s,

Protram Numbers
Initial number on the program 

was the song, 'Savior Like a Shep
herd Lead U.s," led by Mrs, O. 
Rat.schkow.sky nnd sung by the as
semblage. Mr.s. Roy Dnnictt offered 
prnyer,

"A Poem to Spring ’ was read by 
Mrs, Olson. Mr.s, E. T. Wells re
sponded lo a toast with "Rem ln- 
lRcet\ccR," Mrs, s .  O. Klodt gave & 
toast, ••Inspiration,” Mrs. Ratsch- 
kow,sky sang a solo, nnd Mrs, M. O. 
Kuykendall gave a group of read* 
Inn.s.

Mr.s. A- S , Marlyn save a to.ist, 
’•Gllmp.ses." and Mrs. Ratschkowsky 
sang followe the'tew 
sang "Follow the Gleam.'*

ConunlUce members received con* 
Rratiilallons. mcnibcr.s declaring It 
one of the most charming events In 
the annals of the class,

¥  Jf- ¥

Mother ' Ahiiounces^ 
Daughter’s Nuptials
DECLO, May 9 tSpeclil) -■ Mrs. 

Ellen Han.son aijnoiinces the m ar
riage of her daughter, Mi.ss Julia 
Hanson, to Darrel Darriiigton, son 
of Bishop nnd Mrs, .John C.- Dar- 
rington. Tlie marriage took place 
Irl Burlcv Monday, May 1. Probate 
Judg« Henry Tucker performing 
the ceremony/ , -  .

Mrs, Darrliigion was a graduate 
_ftf the Doao school; cla.ss of 193Q.

‘Tlie bridegroom Is a  graduate of 
the DeelO high school, class of 
1D33. He nl.so atlerrded Henager’j  
B.uslnesp college a t S a lt Lake City. 
They will make their home In Decio 
where Mr. Darrln«ton Is with the 
reclamation service.

Magici-Y Club 
Gavel Goes to 

Kathryn Goff
Miss K athryn Goff, secrer  

tary  for the past year, will 
direct th e  destinies • of th e  
M agici-Y club for the com ing  
season, as a result of an elec
tion meeting last evening. 
Miss Mary Mills was hostess  
to' the group.

MIm  Goff succeeds Miss Elalno 
Dudley. MLss Helen Swope 
named vice-president, aucceedinj 
Mts.<i Mills; M1.SS Nola C
retary, succeeding Mlsa ___
Miss Thelma Jacob.s. treosurei 
cecdlng Mlsa Helen Swope- 

Plans wfre made for a steok fry 
at Shashone falls the evening of 
May 26, Guest night W’lll be ob
served, and Miss Card«r v.’lll be o f
ficial ho.ste.s.s of tho evening,

June activities were dlscus.sed dur
ing the bufllne.ss sc.s.sion. R efresh- 
menta were served by MIm  MlHs, a s 
sisted by Miss Ooir,

1  C ard ^ . set 
1S3 OoK. a r  
treasure rxe'ui

In
HOLLYWOOD

Today

Mrs. Sweely Chosen f 
Regent of DAR Group .

Twin Falls chapter. D aughters of the Am erican Revolti« 
tiot^T-honorcd Mrs. E v e re tt M. Sweeley by electing h er -
of the group, a t  a m eeting yesterday afternoon a t the hom^ ^  
of Mrs. L ester M. Powell. Mrs. Sweeley succeeds Mrs. T.’  P . 
W arner, nOw state regent.

O ther officers elected a t  the bufliacss aeaaion, following-a 
buffet luncheon. Were Jlra . J .  H. Seaver, vice-regent; l& s .
H. L . H opsett. .secretary: Mrs. R. R. Spafford, treasu rer; 
M rs. G. G. Alien, re g is tra r ;
M rs. Sturgeon McCoy, his
to rian ; Mrs. W . D. Reynolds, 
librarian ; Mrs. Marshall J e f 
fries, chaplain; Mrs. W arner  
and Mrs. Coiner, members of 
th e  board.

AatliUnt Ilottescei
A.sslstaiit hostesses were Mrs. Earl 

Elson. Mrs, W. F. Mlkesell, Mrs. L,
K . Hes.sclholt. Mns, M, F . Gamble 
and Mrs. Mary Y. Norton. A floral 
centerpiece graced the buffet table.

Mrs. Warner conductcd the ritu
alistic .service honoring deceased 
members ot the organization. Mrs,
Amanda Kauta a.'uLsted In the cere
mony. Honored at ihe memorial 
were the late Mrs. J .  W, McFall 
M rs. J .  W . Bouton and Mrs. J .  S

arr.
Annual reports were given by the 

following orricers; Mrs, L . W. Voor- 
hees, ireasnrer; M n, Allen, regis
trar: Mns. H. J .  Wall, historian;

(By United Press)
Elaine Barrie was back In Hdlly- 

wood with no commtnl—"not a 
word"—about her trouble* with 
husband John Barrymore.

Evelyn Venable, motion pSclure 
Bctrcs.s, stricken 111 over the week- 

was flown In a plane from 
Newark to Hollywood. Sh e was on 
tour to exploit the picture "Union 
Pacific."

Doutlas Fairbanks, sr.. handed 
a $103,730 eheek to the govern- 
ment, ending a  10-rear Incolne U k 
eantroverftf.T’h ffo v em m e n t had 
held Fairbanks waa dellnqtieni in 
sloek exrhanKe transactions d ar
ing lWI-28-20.

Mrs, A. A, Oordop. hbrarian; Ur*.
A. R . Scott, Conservation and Uirlft; 
Mrs. McCoy, nnvional defense; M rt. 
Gordon, student loan; Mr». C. W, 
Coiner, better fllnis; M n. WUbur 
S . Hill, good citizenship.-and M n. 
Eldrldge, publicity.

Mrs. Sweeley reviewed the na» 
tlonal D. A. R. magazine,

Mrs, Jeppeson ^ s  appointed .
cVuilrman of the c o » f .........................
D. A, R..' to p a r tlc lJ  
nual Flag day ( '

C ooire^ ^
Mrs, Warner gaw  _ 

national congrcM held .
Washington, D. C.. using n 
clippings and pictures aa her »  . . .  
ol Intormfttlon. M t*. H. W. 
who repre.sentcd the chaot**' » t.th e  
national meeting, was unablft to ' 
make the report because of Illness.

Concluding the meetUig. the group 
snng "The S tar Spangled Banner."

Sandy, one-yenr-bld child> 1 1 1 0  en
tered Uie movies when h er faUier. 
a milkman, loft her picture along 
with a quart of milk on a film direc
tor’s back doorstep, has been signed 
by Universal In another picture .star
ring Sandy, with Mischa Auer In a 
.supporting role. Her first role was 
In'Blnff-Crosbys picture "E ast Side 
of Heaven."

•Carolyn Copp. four' year* 
hSk been signed for a role with 
.Madeleine Carroll In “Are Hui> 
bands Neceasary?" T h e sereeii 
name for (he Colambtu, O., 
youngster will be C aro^j) Lee.«

ENJOY HOT W A TER

Ills sniiUirrii heavriu wtra left blank 
An Ihrlraky majii. •

MOTH UK’S OAY 
Perm anent W ave 

SP E C IA L
’IV) (how our appreciation to 

I'wln Falli women after mir 
tin t  year In biislneM here we re 
going lo live a Flrfll Annlver- 
aary and M olher'i Day special

. It‘a • raal 
. ju it phone soa

on I

:K ,-
In Marollla'a Shop you know, 

(If you have llatened) Uiut only 
<>}>rralDra' wUh yeara ul rx- 
ptrlenw. aasiire yoti of the imnn 
iip-lo-date hair dreta In Idkho.

MARCILI.F/S
Ol'WtATOHS;

Florcncc Bourdett*.
Klnore Dlnkard, AaK>dlnte.

7515 Main Ave, Ku«t 
Evcnlngi by AiipolnLniiht

Mother’s
Day

Every Mother Adores 
Uovely Hose .t ;

In stall Autom atic Electric W ater Heating
Over 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  American fainihes now rn|oy 
rarcfr«e, aulom afk Elcctric Wrtter HcflltiKj - 
for only a  few pennies a ciiiy! And you < .»> 
»>«vc \\ lor |im aa m ile ’
T h in k  o f  w h at it  w ould m e.in  in yoiit lioinc . . 
n o  wfliHng' for w ater  to  h eat for th e  d o / n r. nf 
tU lly  ju c h  a t  d lsh w aihin g , li.Hhit.f],

shav ln flj c le a n in g  and m  on R ecau se you'd  
alw ays h ave a ll tho lint' wAlor you n eed ed , )ust 
liy turnlnfl th e  f .iu ty l An K loclrlc W .ile r  
l l c a t c f  ten d s llscH  front llic  il.iy you In sla ll It! 
Y o u  o ot a ll th is  c o n v e n ie n rr  lor only a few 
r e n l s  a d ay w ith  fh c  specl.il low rafe you «n|oy 
w hen you h ea t w ater r lr( .ln cn lly ,

V I S I T  Y O U R  E L E C T R I C A L  S T O R E
Look over th e 1 9 3 9  E :lcfltn  W a irr  Hc.iteri. Decide rioht rxjw put 

,#r\ end to  oltl fastiioiip tl, t>.iul haatlnQ  m e\ho<h lo  ym it hom e.
If you d e^ ifc, you ( j *i .ur.uMJ*' <k)wn p ay m en t arvd ro n v rm rn l
">ont+<ly

Electrical Equipment 
Sales Association

PACKED AND SPHCIALLY PRICED  
I’OK MO rU K K’S DAY G lIiTS!

TWO PA IRncautlful Adniirntlon Costume 
Hour pnrkrd nprclnllv for M oth
er's Day «lfliii Two tiu nid  slirrm 
for evrriliiK wear , , , three 
llirnid nliFcis for nlrrrl wear and 
(iiur thrciid mtvIit  wrlwht fur 
»viTy«lny wriir. 1‘rlcrd by Ihr 
ilntile puir H t .................. 11.00

'I'WO PAIR

$ 2 . 1 5  
3 . $ 3 . 1 5

Any Muihcr wiiuUI adore thla 
rxiiit fine iiuulity Admiration 
Ikvic. ’I'WO thread very sheer (or 
hmiiiil wear . . . three Uuraad 
•hrrrs for nftrmoon affaJfa and 
Icnir ihread servlc* for antra 
wnu l>ilccil by the pair at,$l.t&

('arrlril h) Katlilon'H Most Impiirlant Colorf

NOTICE
Here Art' Ihe WIniiiTh In Admlrntion Huhc—  

Snuirl (ililn (Irmv Ui>.” Word Cont«»l

Mr». Vrrle Motrr. Hrit I'rlie, 
II rair, 4M *ih Ave. Kasi. 

Mr*. VIrill l.fMrl». f̂ erond 
l>rUr, a ralr. ZOI Krrd Apt*. 
IB Acldlllniial I’rlim ut One 

I'alr KacU Kgilowii 
Mli. II V ,l(.nrii 

Walnut kirMl 
WlM Multlln* 0, Momn 

lU srcl At* KmI

Mil (lr.>a*ti
311) ]»t ntrftt H/ 
Ml.. J M

I', tl lliis K t 
M(K A. a ' I)«VU 

in. I. Bulll 
BhlrU/ Van Hamm 

J4I llli Ay*. Nu

t>«llk Wlleoa 
411 2nd Avi, la t i  
Mil. C*cll /Browa 

Plltr. Idaho 
Mu O. J. Olillit* 

m«r. Idaho 
mim Aya Baui 

SU 3trt At -  -

C A I.L  KOK V'bUIt AT T H », , i ,

MODERN SHOS
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EIGHT CLUBS IN NATIONAL PENNANT RACE
2i Games Between Lake Bees Open Three- 
First and Last 
Place in Circuit

Judge Landis Appointed

N E W  Y O K K , M ay y (U.R)— A ll L 'i« lu -clu b  p e n im n i r a c e —  
tlie  d re am  o f  a ll b n seb a ll m a g n a le s — w ns hii a c tu a lit y  to d ay  
in ilu ’ N a t io n a l loaKUi*.

O nly tw o an d  a h a l f  y a in e s  ^ c i ja ia lc d  t lie  k-aK ue-load iiig  
Rod s fro m  th e  la s t-p to c e  P i r a te s .

K ivo c lu b s  a lr e a d y  h a v e  been  o n  lu)> to th r e a d  th e  lead . 
N o c lu b  cu n  be c o a iu e d  o u t p (  th e  vuco. T h «  F iv ii tc s , ’.vUo 
looked J i i i i r i e s s  in  d ro p p in g  | ^----------------------------------------------------

S t l i e i r  f i r s t  n in e .
buck .mil m«y Hittei’s Cause

lia c e m a k tv . |
_  '‘w ho s h o t  to  th e  I
* ^ a r ly .  to p p led  b a c k  t o ' U 1  ,

■ fo u rth  t o d a y  w ith  
s t r a ig h t  s c tb a c k :

Tlic a ian ts  have recovered frpm 
tliplr early sluiu|) ftiici arc mnlclng 
thrcalenlng i^e.iiuris. Tlic Beds, .u  
gam* tn ihe van. arc blowing hoi 
and cold. Tlie Dodgers and Cor> 
{llnnls lire no'v in a siilrllca bnitle 
for .second plnte. ’Die Ci'b.s, wmcltcd 
with Injuries nnd liUcrnal problrnu. 
are !lg)it)n8 lo rekindle tl^elr early 
spark. The Plillllcs, who look Jutlle, 
are slapping down (heir /oes.

Vandrr Meer Lomu 
Leading 6-3 KOing Into tho eighth, 

ClndnnnU blew un 8-7 dcclslo» to 
the Phllllt.s yesterday. J o h n n y  
Vander Meer for the /ourth time 
ijils sea,<ion failed to finish and sec 
the 6'tiSt lor the Phlto’ triumph by 
hla wlldnes.v 

Pittsburgh knocked off the'Bees,
3 - 2 . when Pitcher Tim  Tobin 
doubled In the ninth, scoring: Lee 
Handlry. Pepper M artin stole home 
to give at. Louis a 1-0 victory over 
Brooklyn and a t it  Xor second placc 
with the Dodgers. .B I f  B ill Lee 
pitched and batted tite Cub* to a
4-2 triumph over the Qlanta. * 

High siwt of the Olanta' game
wds Carl Httbbell's return lo  the 
box for the first time since. August 
23 last year. Coming In as « relief 
pitcher In the elghUi. Kubb^ll was 
accorded one of the finest ovations 
ever handed a ball player at the 
Polo Oroundt. He laced six men. 
retiring 'them In order.

'  Red Sox Regain Lead 
Idle because of ratn, the R«d Sox 

regained their American league lead 
«V«J\ the YjknVees 'wcra soulh- 
pawed to defeat by the W hite Sox,
5-3. Edgar Smith, Afhlellcs’- cast
off. let the Yonks down wifli seven 
hits and'Inflicted the fourth defeat 
on by a southpaw.

Th« collapse of the Detroit Tigers 
continued as the AUiletlcs plastered 
the Bengals with a e*B setback, 
dropping tlicm to the American 
lengtte cellar.

Scoring six run.% In the seventh,, 
Cleveland routed an old ]ln*. Ken 
Chase, and b ta l WRshltmlon, 6-2,

Autliuri/atioii 
Giveu Davis on 
Softhall Lights

Alihougli Die Twin Full.t Softbolt 
aMocliitlon fofHol to  piMi'ut th^ |i 
written n.'(iucsL .stipuIuU'iI by iijc  
.M-hool Umnl, tiii.iU-es ul the aoIidoI 
dhtrlrt trxluv Inxrt juillioi IC./M ,Siii)t. 
n»:n<T M. Oiivi.s ti\ K<> “h.-uti Mini

^ ' AngeiCliib
The rcu.soii fur the exhlblilon of 

.skidding pm oil by the Angcl.i of 
the Loa Angeles Pacific Coast league 
In the la.st thrfe^weeks wa.s to b< 
found hi nvemtii' *r(1^>.c<l totlny.

The Bernpli.'!. wlio havr won only 
five of ihoir Iasi 17 gnmcs iiftcr mu 
early-MB.son lO-unrnt- w i n n i n g  
streak, no lonH*.'r rcpre.scntcd 
among the five lending hitters, 

Collins Slips 
On April 34. throe of the flrsl live 

batters were AnRcl.s; j lm  iRlp) 
Collins led In home ruiw and nni.i 
baited In and ihrcn Lo« AngciM 
pitchers were undefeated.

Today the Angels Unven't a  bRUct 
among the first five; CoUlns has 
added only two home runs to his 
prevlou.1 total of nine and ha.s bat 
ted In only 43 runs, a gain of three. 

Leads Leacue 
Tlic lending h itter of the league 

Is Dorn Dallessandro of San  DIego 
with a mark of .402. Spencer Harris 
of Hollywocd dropped to second 
place with .308; Rosenberg of Port 
land has .373. Piiccliielll of Holly 
wood is fourth with 371 and Dorn 
Inlc D1 Magglo of San rranclsco 
la hSWng .360.

11  ̂ Smith of Sacram ento and 
Charlie Llebcr of Lo.s Angeles arc 
the leading pitchers with three wins 
and no defeata each.

aam »a thl.s week: Portland a t San 
Francisco, Oakland at Sacramftnto, 
Seattle a l Los Angeles and Holly
wood at Ban Diego,

Taylor Doubts 
Legality of 
Commission

BO ISE. May 9 (U.P>-Atly-Oen. J 
W, Toylor threw a tjonib.ihell Into 
tiie ri.tli and game coniml.‘'-'>lou roti- 
trover.'y When he mirupMoiI the 1030 
legblalur? repi-alfd the enilir  
mission relerrndtini nml tlmt 
ally, Ilieie was no legal unu'e 
ml.vslon.

"Senate bill No, 1 v’lovlries the 
rommls'liiner of law enforrement 
.shall apjHJlnl a flsli and Hiuue war
den. who shall be titidcr direction, 
.siiprrvl,ilon and cnntiol i)f*41ie rom- 
mlssloner niul slmll prrlnrni surh 

I iiA (he i'6iiitni.'slonri' Ahall 
•Ibe,” Tiiyldi .Miltl.
■ atloriiey Ki'iimil «(
■murks lu u sftilil.'ul 
K. 0 . Hiulriw. nuilry 
i>r tlir M'lml'

field no()(lllHlilN dc.vplip ntxyiii
inlndednc.vs'<i( ll\<- sattUull ciidviuls 

’1 1 1 " j;i(iuii had Informed
Ml. DavU vcil.iilli llml 11 .WK;

iinotllPi lim 
Im-otlim )i 
though t|lr 
,s(illli;>ll ill

u- tnini (Irllniie, til- 
I.IUI. n IJOSMI.I'

I Irtir
hoi (■rltlc Ilf Tuyl

llni
•ninilt

. -Uii ilie Dufitjitll niiiiiii 
Ihp ifflrt-toni aiKl to 
mupcrly M taSrd . In

.  h l a  ( : i i i l ) N  

M i i k o  T w o  D c i i l . s
n in .A u j; i , i - m A  m i .v u lu

‘I'iKi Atiirlhuii IniKlli' ANlletlis 
ilily iiiiiii>un<i>1 llir

r.iininls'loiii'i, iiiKl It bcnmirs liii- 
u> KiiDw w lin iin  Uirre nrr 

inillv u ir ’ iinv HHiiiP I'ouiniLsslonern 
llinl niiilil be irtiinvrd "

L m i  A i i i l ) r i - H  ' I ’ i i k c H  

K v c r y  K o i i i i d  

I . l i i i i  V i u i " l n i
I'm i.A D M .n ilA , M«v 0 illPi l.oii 

M̂ll«•|̂  !>( ll-.,klMi.T, N y ,  fiuuirr 
'Drill lliihtwrmiii iliiiniplon. ..............

The Block scoodol 
I severe JoJt for hwos

nteessory for the gome to wipe 
out fh t  taint.

In I9 2 I  orgonized boseboN took a drostic ond d ro m o f ic  step by 
appointing Federol Judge Kenesow Mountain Londls of Chicogo a» 
High Cornmiuioner. Londls wos fearless, copable and o keen 
tntfw »lQ >tofthetport. iiw rrM u m ^ .n

p io n e e r 'LEAGUK
W. L. Pet.

Piwatello ........ ...........  5 1 J3 S
Letrintoti ........ ............ 3 I .833
Ogden ............ ........... 4 % .987
.Sait Lalin . .. ...........2 A .333
Twin FalU . , V .167
Boiie 5 ,1C7

AMKKK AN l-KACi (IK
)V. I~ Pel.

I|o«(on . . 0 4 . m
New York ..... ............20 5 .607
Chicago 11 6 .647
Ht, Loul>i 7 X .467
Wa*»«l«|lon :  . . 0 .438
Cleveland .. . . 7 <1 .438
Phllad«tphla . lU .375
DetroK ........ ti 12 .332

NATIDNAI. LKAOt K
W. I .  I

Cliii'Iiiimll n tl
liroohlyti . H  7
Si, LoiiU . H ;  ,
Booton n f
rillUMrlptlU S !>
f li le a i . .  s, tt
New Vnrh R . n
I'lllKburgh . 7 1) .

I’A c ii i r  (O A .sr i.i ACJi'i.

l.o j Anirles •J,' 14 .032
Healtie 21 IT .553
Kan Kraiirl.ro Ju IS .326
Ilollywooil III IH .814
Han Dlrcu n lit .47*
Saerainento . 17 ■tl .447
I'ordand , in 20 .444
OakUiiii 14 21 ,401)

N,\TIONAl.
4 lih ain  4, New Vork 
1‘lillitdrlptiiii H, Cliiiliiiinil I. 
I ’K liliurih  1,
K(. t.»«>ln I. IW(Hvkl>n 0.

.^M ritK AN i,KA(ii;»: 
M>l>'«l<> ». Nr« York 3. , 
I'liltxddiiliU (I. Ilrirult 0.
( levpUiid A, U’Mihlnitnn 

t.oul»,-rain.

Softball Play 
In Jerom’e 
Opelis May 22

JERO M K, Mny 9 iSpeclnD -.O ffl. 
c lal league eompetlilon In the 
Jerom e .softball lemjue win g ri under 
way on Mondnv, May 33, It hnd been 
announced here today bv Murry 
O'Rourke, rhiilnnan of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce .lofthnll < om- 
mliiee.

A fom plei.- ■.hedulc' liu.s l>een 
drawn up, with ,ilx .Mrunn lei.ms cx- 
jieclcil 1 0  do bnUle lor Uic hill 1 0  
weeks.-

Team.n and tlicic managers
follow's 
Sport
Woo«l Ciif.', 
tional Ciiini 
Herb I>iun< 
M. King 

Compl«'t<-

KImcr Morley; 
miuuiKiT not named; 
Muriy O'Kotirke; Nn- 
rl. .Ilin Keep; Oiisb 
mis; itcintedell, Hnl])li

,<-<Uile is u CoUo
Flr.st half Mav ‘Si., Coveys vs.

NnMoiiill ( lila i .l, .May J3, Oi,sl.s v.v
nom edell: May 'J.'!. Kirt iOinp V.S.
WtKXl Citfr.

May N.iiiiinul (luiiinl V.,. Citsls;
Ju n e 1. ilomi'tli’ll vn Miwrt 8ht-p;
June i. W.ioil Ca'ip v-. Coveys.

Jillin fl. Ouils v,s. Win.d Cafe, J.1I1P
8, Jtomedell v  Nall r.iml a'lnrd:
Ju n e 13. Hport .Sh.iji \ Ciivrys,

Ju n e 13, W.K«I v.r Na (lonaKliiard;
Ju n e IS, Hpori Hliiiji v̂ 'Cams, ,lime
Itt,. UomMli'll V,. Ciivrl-S. ,

Ju n e 30. Nnllonal <li.laid V.. :tpon
Shop; Ju n e 2J. Oiisis VS f'Klrys;
Juno 38, WixHl v.s. KmIK'ilrll
*■ tJecowl Im ll- .lw ie  'Jl. , vn.
Nutlonal Oiiard, .Iinii'
Romedell; Ju ly  fl. Hpuri Hhop vs,
WiKMl Onfe

Ju ly III. Niilloiiiil till mil V <),r,l.s;
Ju ly  11, Itinneilrll vs Hl-in filii.p;
Ju ly  13, WiHKl v.s. Ci.vi

Ju ly 17. <Jn .̂ls v,s \Vnt«l (\ilr-: .tlllv
IH, Hiinieilell t.i NiMi....... 1 (hiiiKl;
July 30, Hpi.n itiinp V.1

Ju ly 34, WoiHl la lr vs Nallonal
(lu aril, Ju ly  '.'11. tijii
Oajiln; Ju ly  ‘JT lli.iiinli•i; Vn i ovryn,

Ju ly  at, N«iu.u«l ti>ilAUl Ŝ
niiop; AiiB <• " ' .  Auk,
4, Wood Cnlr v.s i(,.in IM.-11

Knock-Down-the^Favorite Society Picks 
Othfer Horses to Beat Johnstown in Preakness

My IIKM IV M.'M 'MOm 
NKW YCJUK, May U nth .\in,

' don't have miirh im ur „ni«e 
nbuiit (he li9r»c, 

ehuwn a great ll(>t̂ (  ̂ nml mu 
llHUtes to hack ui> IUa ||iI'nlllr̂ .>,, 
thev-lm meaiately begin Ui liy  tn 
rilid a flaw In him. If  tills fliiw m 
slow In leveallnv lUolf, iI irv <'ir- 
iilf an imagliinry one uiut m.'<i 
about for anollier lioise (o hrni 
him.

7'nlie (he rane nf Jitluihlown 
WlloJUhl won the Kenlut'ky <li-rl>y, 
•nd tofore that the Wood Mnnior- 
lal.,nnd before that (he Wood- 
haven Ktake In report! iim r. He 

.WM an .alHoiute •t«ndoiit tn 
U u ltrlllt, the only Mtld iione in 
th« Yet' he was lirnored by 
UtV in p r« .r*c«  wl»c-

IjJL :...:.....
— ■ T " a=>

tu ir  will
•tlrl hr mihlii'l

II (Al
iiallv kno*

A  t . .  M
flnl^h

III........ Mil* 1-1 lint » Kloitllng
"I'liv. ]|iuui|ilrd l>V tlir fa il lhat 
I iMiiukiiril tu niimn III,,, lo whl, 
I »iv\ ui.v ih r line III iMiliit ihP 
>lllH< . IX'CU,

wllliii, .................. .. II, pU'kinu
ii«p ,r 1 ^.jiiiii iiiivrt MiilhliiK to 
tin H ill,-W ar Adinlial. I irin n n .

riliv , • llinin lii-
tiiand‘•I'alo Ml,I, .........

»liun, Mlllliii'y. HMd Hull I.
'Ilifl nBŵ ^m̂ lec e * iw u  wtno n»i 

tho iinly miei who iiiiAAoct nn 
Joluutow n. acores „t owners anti 
b w d e rs  of thoroughlirtiU said he 
didn't have n rhnnre to win a 
rnr» longri limn n nUle.

The lari (hot .fohiinii.H„ jniived 
U) vlwl^v VUut Ik- vtat a v ira l
hi)i»r, .ind rat ..............  i., „ny

iM ilvi'l. will n«t ine-

folki.
(>l iillip

next
»>ellln„ .............

tlin l'i..Hkiif«i al llalllmi 
flntutiliiy. Illg n» 11 l«, ilm Anirr- 
li'un 1/-Ml«n liaxn'l oiiP-lenlli Ilm 
niBiiilirm lliiil ihe kniK'k-ilown- 
Ih r-fan K ltr o.Klrtv Imti lU  iwrw- 
l)riAl|1,i.|iir|i|i|p>, nlinosi rveiviiiil< 
Hliri liHK .. l«„  ,t„||„r lilll iil„l 

if illreeiiitn to find
ihr I lutiirl nlitiliiv

I'hnlled.in will kbI n henvy play 
I'leaknr.vi day desplle (lie fart 
that lu tha i^ihy he wan a txior 
;>ei-()nd 1 0  Jnlmitdwn.

H<j will CJIencla, il,e uily. rI- 
Ihoiigli It It pfelly gpneiiillv

lies saililri 
mirr<|iillnl 
Volllant I

(h r  I'iP A X lir

I'll
dm

' fllldA fll-
.... .. by
1 Ml will

Uiililll. the 
irailn I’lni- 
I to make 
' ami belr 

. (iMinlly,
1 Hnhu ftlrenKlh by 

Nil' p , i i ' f l  of Uie (Ipibv win- 
itr, hi lu  flelii, nut niil Ihls-yaar.

,lnliimi<iiMi liMiknd ao fuperUir 
(hat lin illM'iiiiraKrd Ihe owners 
of MH)h hiirnea as 'I'eclmlclan and 
n  Ctiiro, and they wnn't start In 

tm((l« tov ((»• Wt«n((awn vase, 
M’<>pyrl|iil by |tnll«<t l‘rrM|

HERE

THERE
In the

SPORTS WORLD

Game Series Here Tonight
Visitors Bring Great 
Array of Sluggers 
For First Idaho TiltPH ILLIES «, AEDS 7

Cincinnati a«> r hjPtuiMjuphu tb r
Werbfr, 3b S 0 t'Mu«ller. 3b 4 1
Jrey. Sb s 2 J  Bcott. rf 4 1
Ooq̂ S'n, rf 5 0 t'Brack, cf 3 I

J  Arnov'h. If 3 0
SIMay, 3b 3 1
l.Whllnf/. lb 3 1i 11■ • 7 KcliiDfrg 0 1

»  v M llll» i . c 0 0
"  - !  f

MeCor'k. lb  1

ws.“rv5Tttomp-ik p 0

iBcck,
Tot*l» 38 7 12 Tdl«l» 30 8 I 

s—Ban for Davli In aih.
tor Bulttier m ath-

ctncinB»u .........................001 310 i l l—".
PtilUdtlphla ..................... 003 000 ux—«

Two bue hlU — D»Tlt. Frey, Wrfben 
McCormlcX. ^ombtrdl. 8foU. Thte* bue 
h lu — My«r*. Klliit. Home nm»—rrey. 
B « t»r , >4utn«; >4tcormKk, Doubis 

— V»nd*r M»»r to McCormlca.
........ Ing pitclipr — Butcher; losing
pltchrr-V«ii(3er Mtft

PIR A TE S 3. BEES 2
PltUburih at) r h Bo»ton »b r h
L. Wa'r. ef 5 0 JlCooney. cf 3 0 0
P. Wa'r. rf « 0 i.We«t, cf 1 0 I
R1S90. If 4 0 O.Oarmi. lb  4 1 1
Vauth'n, u  4 0 1 Hmupu, rf 4 0 1
Butir. lb  1  I liCMMin o. lb  4 (» 0
Brubr, 2b 4 1 1 Simmon*. If 4 0 0
lundl-y, 3b 4 1 3 Mllirr, m 4 0 0
Btrrixi. c 3 0 Orirtrhr, lb 3 o ’l
X B«ll ' 0 0 OiLopn. c 3 0 0
Buelerf c o 0 OjiUcFan, p 3 0 I

' ■ *  " OulUw - • ■
i m n k - f , p 0 (

T— for Cooney in 
z»—Ran for MaePaydrn 
Plitsburgh ...................... o» o< 001—3

uuu luu 010—2
ley. Two baie hll»— 
bln. WMt. Thrrr ijiue 

— Oarm*. Double pl>yi>—Mill<-: 
<?iiec!neno to n*(ch<r- loslnt pit''r o . , » ....

er—Frankhoiwe.

CARDS L  DODGERS 0
Brookh'iiLouta kb r

_ ..w n. £■ 4 0
8, Ma'n, 3b 3 0
J .  Ma'n, rf 4 1
Medwiek, If 4 0
MtwrV, cf . 4 0
□ utCtr'e, 3b 4 0
Ow»Ti. c  3 0
WelUnd. p 3 0

___________  0 2
iiCo»c«r'l. - - - - 
IKu<Uon.

lIKoy, If . - -
o;Ctmllli. lb 3 0 0
O'sington, rf 4 0 0
lILatzerl. 3b 4 0 3
I'xx noqcn 0 0 0
"Todd, c 3 0 0

Lary. »» " ‘ 
E\’an<. p 
I U v if  
Hiitcm'n.

(By United Presa)
Jimmy IJyl^ea nt>« h o 

reeord for White Sox manageni.
. , . Ile'a heen nn the nulrldal Job 
a l ('hlrajtfl five yearn and niie day, 
with a rnntrart for the rest of the 
season at least . . .

Jolin  Heiuy Lewis, rt'cognlzed by 
the national boxing cominbslon In 
the I/. H. ns light henvywclglit cham- 
jiliin. Indicated al I’titls 0\al lie 

il return l«  ihLt I'ountry wlUiout 
iiptlng lo »lKi) ft>r a K'uropean 

boui . . .
Al I'lmllro, .M<>.. Iluu|h Time, 

flwnril by J .  Y, Chrlxlmaa, drove 
lu a h a lf-lr iiilh  virtiiry over (he 
ravorKe, Hun t:frr( , In (he 12th 
running of the 1 .1 ,0 0 0  added Jen - 
itin i handleup , . , Jim  llraddork, 
forninr heavywcl|h( rhaniplini. 
Joined Lou Nova'* board of 
a ira tr iy  at Nyark, N. V., w line 
Nora II Iralnlng for a battle wKh 
Max llaer J««\r ! .
Lou OchrlK lecrives a dny

for hl.s new Jfli i>f cnrryliiK the Yim- 
kee battliiH <>r<lri' »nl to home plaie 
and listening i»  ( Ik  grutmd hiIpa 
l)fforfl each iln\ .s Maine , , .

Ye»(erday‘s m ajor leagup lirm 
wan rc|i|>rr .Martin, who i-anir 
daahliig hnnie while lied Kvani 
traa going (hruiigh an art(>l(r 
windup for tlir only run In (lie 
HI. Lottia Cards' l-O vlrtory tiver 
llroflliryi

Tout* 32 1 J, Tot»ll 30 
z—Batted for K '̂stu In.7th, 
xx—R«n for f^zzerl In »th.
XXX—Batted for Ifntctllnson In 9i...
at. Lout* ............ .............. OWOO\<*»-t
Brooklyn .............................OOO ooo ooo-o

Errom —. Camllll. Evati*. MnIwIcX 
Two bane hlu — Koy, Oultrrldge. Lo»' 
Uig pitcher—Bvaii*.

C\5DS 4. GIANTS 2
cmcaso »t> r hiNrw York ah r 1
Barlfll. M 4 0 O.Mootr, If 5 0
Hai-k. 3b 3 0 OiJiirKrs, u  S 0 t

' 1 HrMb.. rf 
I l'nfrni.rr<-,
' 0,Wliltr'<1. :

■I'he far Hiln
maUis Intnrl 5i>r unoU

iinnoiinrement that I'li-.sin. mme 
reconaldewl Its wltliitniwal 

I (he orKanlriidon . . , Cli'i'nilK'i>; 
le Tlgeln and t Irlit Intier ol Uii- 
9 team, are leailliiH Ihe iiin]i)i 

Iriiuiiein in lioiiin itui,s wiili t,>ui 
^ulil . . ,

The Whie«
HvflT roolikr 
-H I-Y o-H Ih  
made « elean aweep «( It* flri( 
rouiul malchea with HwKtprlmd 
in Ihe European lune play lor ilie 
Davia eup . . .

itrm einber dhoiley CIi'IIk-h .........
(lid a t. Ixiulfl CaidliiiiU'i' I
sovere attack of Influehta to ue 
him out iif Uin WanhliiKlim liilicU 
after'snbbing for lianl-hliiiiiii iVtii 
'Itav ls  . . ,

Ile ilh  rttisl-Kreddle Coot,, 
beai Lou Fi>rtuna a l New* 
CUrancft Brown b ta i tddla Win 
a i  Chioago, and Kddie Cool i>i,
A lechnlrai iinoekonl over I 
<lailiano a i Philadelphia.

jde&dexA

,r H<-llil
» 33 
11 Stl*.

,i ; 'r ,j,v ? ;;r i! ;i .,r ;a 7 c .i
-nnt(p<t for Ilubbell In Dih.

hVw ‘^luV BSU DW mu'
Whltrl,r»<1 . Home 
p  MrM.fr. ÎIHMrll

.................  nX'ii»,"ni''iv-'<'ii''i>na' lul'ie
l.o*Iiig [illrlirr - Hrhinu«<‘lier.

W H ITE NOX S, YANKKEB 3
ir VluK * 1) r tl i)hlm«i> >l| r

(.'r<»>«Itl 4 3 ;i IlMinilt. ll> 1 I
4 « I'tJWf.., 31. 3 n
4 It I VMilHrr. ir J  0
4 0 1 if̂ rWil’r*’ 3h J 0

• hlHii.
rrfPU.

I,M>IANS «, NENATOHH ?
,||||IHI,>II n1> r II I'lerrloiKl ol> I
'l 'Il ^""o oVll'm'l'i' -'!■ \  I

■il'U. II' 4 (I tl HliUUH*. ill ' '
'|, \  II Ufiiun’f*.**** 1 

>iM I.. [> n 0 n I|,|,I1|I>S I' 3

TolKli :I0 6 XIII In UlliIIMl tXXI UlOinr<i tnr Mm Ii

■li"* H hi»a«, ( i r l i m .,’I K - X y , Ww 
•IlM fr i,«»r hi,. Winht. V̂ iJ_

' >̂’m'i" 10 Hiuilini to Ti'>»xr («  

V iU l liTICM «. TKiKRN »

:?:rv t
1 1 s I

■'■|.‘ " ir  I 0 OlVlM l'il.! 31- 3 9 
^ ; 11

r  'S E
I.) rirr»ii1«r»i

"'li/lniilni
t;<wliis plichar—Mar

A Man-a appevanra Aiaiias s 
Irrrnre, i|«ve jo u r ihlrla lawn' 
ai rarlilan  In c ,,rh e n «  M#.

T he S alt Lake City Bees, one of the slugifing-est o u tfits in 
the Pioneer league, arrived in town today and take on our 
Twin F alls  Cowboys a t  Jaycee park tonight— th e  opening tilt  
of a  th ree  gam e series th a t will give south central Idaho  
fans a b etter isiant on ju st how good th e  lot»l club is, !

The visitors, managed by Eddie Mulligan, th e  old Chicago  
W h ile  Sox th ird  baseman, ju st wound up a  slug-fest series 
with the 0 -g  d e n  Reds, in 
which th ey  won two and lost 
four gam es. However, one of 
the tilts  w as by a 2-1 ' score 
and th e Bees are  considered 
a t least an  equal to the Reds.
, A ttenlttlng to strengthen the 
Cowboys, M anager Eddie Lelshman 
today announced th a t Wes Schul- 
morlch, ’who a t one time batted In 
the clean-up position for such 
t«am * as th e  BM ton Br&ves, Cin
cinnati Reds Dtid Philadelphia 
PhlUles. will hold down an outfield 
berth. Lelshman at the same time 
announced the release of Outfield- 
er Snooks Carroll, a  youngster who 
looked like he hnd a future ahead 
of him. but who was hampered by 
Injuries and lack of condition.

Aids Batting Punch 
Schulmorlcb is cxpccted greatly to 

aid (he batting punch of the Cow
boys and should be of great help to 
the m oralo of the local club.

M arlon Op)«H. the s c h o o l  
tenchcr from Chchall.s, Wash., will 
probably take thi; mound for the 
Cowboys tonight. He Is Considered 
about th e ace of the Twin Falls 
itaff and holds the only'Wln for Bill 
Ulrich's boys this, sea.son. A youni; 
hurlcr with p le n ty o f what the boys 
term ".swift." he Is expcctcd lo hold 
the Bees in  check. If he can gel 
good .support.

Starting for the Boe.s will be Tom 
Moore. In  th e other two gnme.s of 
the .serle.s. Mulligan plan.s to use 
Verne J o h n s o n  and Charley 
Schants. the be.spectacled hurler.

Otden Plays Boise 
Other gnme.s of the Ien«ue will 

find Ogden at BoLse tonight aiKl 
Pocatello a t  Lewiston for a liirce- 
game .series: The Cardliial-Indlun 
exhibition will knock somebody out 
of the league lead, ns the two teams 
CRCh have & record o l five games 
won and a single defeat. The Cards 
will be slight favorites to  take tlie 
edge In the .series.

The Bolse-OHden serlc.s has pretty 
much the same (Int as the Twin 
Fnlls-Snit Lake City fray. Both Ida
ho cltlf.s have lost their opehlng se- 

and hope for comebacks 
agalnsl the Utiih clubs.

A ltenA nce Good 
Leabue officials today pointed 

much belter attendance registered 
In Idaho titles  thaii that .shown 
today Hi OwrtMi and Sa lt Lake Clly, 
the two blgnest towns In the loop.
Twin Palls, with the second small
est iwpulntlon In the circuit, atood 
ahead of both the UUh cities and 
l.pwlston for opening game attend-

WKh Kood weather for tonlHht, 
niKl more fofeciist for the duration 

the MTles, IftfKP crowds nre e 
peeled (o .see Uie Balt Lake seiii

C avarretta Breaks 
Ankle Stealing Base

NKW  YOHK. May 0 (UPi-T'till 
Cavmetln, ChlrnRo Cub outfielder 
and first bH^rmnn, was In a hos 
pltai lodiiy niifierlna from a broke. 
riKlit ankle th at will keep him mi 
of the llneiin for a iriimth or InuKCi

In the seiionO lim litjr and wli , , 
slid Inio the bog he twisted hi.s 
ankle under Him.

Cowboys Capture 
Prizes for First 
Hit, Walk, Error
■ T liat opening n igh t ball game 
may not have appeared so success
ful to some of the boys out there 
on Held, bu t to  others U ’was 
highly remunerative In prltcs 
given out by local firms. . . 
- F o r  getting " f l r a f  In apeclal 
events, the following prices were - 
awarded: . >.

First Cowboy score: John Linde, 
who ran for Dick Wake In the ' 
flnst  ̂Inning, Prizes—Q uart Chal
lenge Ice-cream  from  the Jerom e 
Cooperative crcam ery; <1 In mer
chandise. Buchanan's M ix ah op ;' ' 
one .suit and five shirts cleaned at 
the ParLslnn laundry.

Pirsl Cowboy ■wallt; George r a r -  
rell. Prlz<s-Mcrchandiso worth >3 
at Snowball's Sport Shop.

First Cowboy error: Qeorge 
Parrell. Prize—$1 pipe a t TOwn 
Tnvem,

Cowboy with most h its: Six men 
with one each—W ake. Bishop, 
Carlson. Stenger. Hiller, Bogda- 
noff. Prize—Chlcktcn In the Bough 
at Griggs at Covey’s.

First stolen - b a s e :  Stenger. 
Prize—FiJSff^ pair sweat socks, 
Falk’s-Sears, Roebuck.

First double play: Hiller to 
Stenger to Bi.shop, Prize—Five 
shlrt.s and suit cleaned a t Parisian 
laundry.
• Numerous other award,s are 
scheduled for tho first Cowboy to 
bat out a home run.

Galeiito Pummels 
Partner During 
Exliibitiou Bout

DENVER,. May 9 OJ.PJ —  Tony 
CJalento. the New Jersey bartender, 
knocked Phil Johnson, New Vork 
NcRro, to the canvas three tim e* • 
Inst night In their four-round ex
hibition fight.

□niento . meelJt Champion Ine 
Louis for Ihe Heavyweight boxing 
title on June 28.

Additional Sports 
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Build in ’39 ^  See the Want Ads for Experts in All Phases of Builditliig:!
W AN T AD R A T ES

I Pot PuDllcaUon to Bolb  ■ 
T TMIC8 and NEWS 

RATES PER LINE PER DAT:
SU dmiM, per Uot per «Uy....... — I t
Three d a jt, per Une pef d v -1—  
Ope per line.----------------- — * *

S3 l-35'o D iscou n t’ 
F o r  Caah

O u h  dU count'  ell owed U edver- 
tlBCment- ts petd (or wlUiln Hven 
d « ;s  of first tiuertioo.
No classified ad Uken for lew 
than io c .  Includluff dUcount.
U n e‘ of classified advertltlQS e 
puted on b u U  ol fWe mcdluin- 
length words per line.

IN TWIN PALLS 
PHONE 38 or 93 FO R ADTAKEI?

W  BOHL.
U ave Ads a t Varaey'a Oandy Store 

IN JERO M E 
Le^ve Ads at. K W Root Beer

CO M PLETE COVERAGE  
AT O NE COST .

SP E C IA L  NOTICES
CONCESSIONS , are now on sale 

for Tho. sand Springs J-pced boat 
regatta. Call at Thousand Springs 
Park,

W ELbiNO 
Elcctrlc and acetylene. Every Job 

guarant'eed. All trhlned welders. 
kRCHO EL'S SHOP

B IK E S  FO R  B E N T
By day or hour 

Open Sundays and evehlnga 
GLO Y8TEIN C YC LO IY 

338 Main S. ODD.-^ordllOpp./^Nordllng’s

ATTEN TIO N  M IN ER S 1
I f  you own or operat* PLACER 

mining claims, you wll) learn 
eomethlng to your advaniaye )( 
you «1)1 call Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday a t .£ ra tt 's  Au|o Court, 
Cabin No. 47 A. S. Hlglistone,

Super-Vacuutn
FURNACE 
CLEANING

I t  poys to have your furnace vac
uumed before housecJcanlng, 

ABBO TT PLUMBINO CO.
Ph. 9 ^  Under FldeUty Bank

_ .N O T I C E _
The “n K lE S  and NEWS wUh to 

make It clear to their readers that 
"blind ads" (ads containing a box 
number In carc of the two papers) 
are strictly confidential and no In
formation can be given concemlne 
Ihe advertiser. Anyone wanting to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIM ES-N EW S box number should 
write to that box and eitlier m all or 
bring It to the .TIM ES-NEW S office, 
There is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

GOOD* THINGS TO E A T

P L E N T Y !
PLEN TY OP TH 1N 08 FO R  SALE, TRADE O R  REUT 

E V ERY DAY IN THE C LASSIFIED  SECTION.

'  Peep^-«»ly on the Want'A ds, Sell
ers' sell, buyers buy, renters rent, 
employers employ, losera find. Peo
ples' every day needs and desires are 
fulfilled through the W ant Ads. If 

•you are a aefler, buyer or in  need 
of something, use the Want Adn,' 
too . . .  It will pay you.

PHONE 38 or 32 
Ask for the Adtaker

BEEO potatoes, 1st yr. from cert. HAVE pasture for few ewes, lambs. 
Crown on sagebrush land from 
best seed obtainable. Chas. Teater,
Eden, Ida.

S E E D  PO TA TO ES
RU SSETS, all dry land, cert, and 

non-cerllfleil.
GLO BE SEED  i t  PE E D  VO.

S E Brp  PO TATO ES F O R  SALE 
Nothing better. Gems, 1 yeac. out. 

Address Salmon SiirUlga ranch or 
phdiie Jam es B . Blaclc. &S-R1, 
Wendell.

FO R  SALE O R T R A D B -2 0  tons 
hay for calve.'* or pigs. Ph . O SM -Jll

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
LARGE RM-. close In, Ph. 1374-M.

M OTHER’S  Day Spcclal: Lovely »2 
oil perm., *1,75 comp. 5Ui Avc. 
Beauty Shop. <19 E . Ph . IM -W

F R T  rm. adj. bath. 220 4th E, 1683.

SLPG . rm, 411 3rd Ave, W. Ph. 1525

14 u id  (9  waves l i  prlcc.'Shamp< 
and finger wave &0c. Idaho Barb< 
& Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.

SITUATIO N S W A N TED
>. carpenter, reaa. Ph. 1411

PLOWING wanted. Ph. 0484'R3.

W ORK wanted. Anything consider
ed Ph. 289-W, Inq. -1247 8th Ave E,

PAINT upl Clean upl House paint* 
Ing a specialty. Prices reasonable. 
R . E. Morehouse. Phone 608-J.

FE M A L E  H E L P  W AN TED
G IR L  for bd. and r

M ILK and cream, 316 Harrison. FO R  hswk- cooking. IJO 6th Ave, N.

EATINO potftloe.'t. 5Cc bu. del. No 
containers, H, W, Rledeman. Ph. 
0386-J4.

GUERNSEY milk (T. B . and Bangs 
tested;. 20c gal.: cream  30o q i.; 
monilng ond evcnlnKs. K  ml. N. 
Flv« PU. W. Ph, 0189-J3,

D RU G LESS PH YSICIAN
PRESEN T pain means future lllneM. 

Examination free. Alma Hnrdln, 
D.C. 130 Main No. Phone 1042,

BATH AND MASSAGE
UASSAGB 114 Main No. Ph. 110-R.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
T . !•’. B U SIN ESS Un»veTsUy.Th7aii 

—Ha.ilnnsji wluctttlon lor lilgh 
School .seniors.

LOST AND FOIIND
I.Ofri’—Clold rlmlPM «l«h.M-«, 1740.

I plnte

STRA YED —Hravi'iv Uornf. Rin«>\h 
mniitli, 1200 lbs. Niitiry Hc.lleiilirrk. 
PlHJnr 252,

L o a T — 00 0  im u b iiisa i 
Tliero In rui'h n demand for niir 

Miirtsco KnlBomlno and bnmhea that 
nut of flOO lininhe.i we Imve only 3 
111 tlifl ntorn nnw. If  ynii hiivn Iwr- 
rowed one and nre throuKli with It 
plninr rntuni It Inimwllutoly. 
wrrn kind enoiiKli in lend H tn you 
ivo plriiMi Ixi kind enaiiuh return
It.

MOON'S

PKIIHONALS
"c O O A ^ ijL i? ' ^

Morve in bottlen a t iiuine.

-ATI'EN TIO N I .A D IE S - 
Your fiira nre flAFE when 

stored at the PARISIAN, Ph. S50

I.AUY and lK»y II, wish rldfi To N«l>r. 
around May 7 to ja. Bliarn exp. 
Uox U5fl, KflUhum.

' HMAf.I. loan wanted on t^nlralty 
loo, biulncM block, FlraB mortgai 
an M>curily, Ho* One. NeWs<Tlny

l/IH'l'KN to Aninrka'a fnvorlla radio 
loinlt'fl, Frank and Honorable 
AtchlB, every Mimd*y-Wrd»Mrtay 
* l  iT]., m. w rr  K T F l, Van Eii'

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
M O n iE lid  Dny aiwolaU: Hot dll 

Aliotiiixni i«nd finger Wave T5o, 
Aii<>ini» oil su|)<r-fiirl .wave M.60. 

.*  I’ll. 3J3.W , Perrliie Beauty Hho|i.

HttAU'VV AHTB AOADKMY 
Oil 1‘ormunenta as low as 11.00, 

jiHilor Student work fr»e, Ph, JOB, 
118 Main Wtii.

UARCILLB-fl, Ttft Main f t  Tlw  ttw » 
of unusual parmananU and iait> 
In i finger «tavaa. Oil (hampoo and 
finger wave Mo, Bven ln n  by ap-

,lioltilineiil. Fliunt 312

WOMAN, age 25 to 35 for gen hswk, 
2 In family. No laundr>'. 115 mo. 
Box 442, Shoshone,

YOUNO M m an to work In refresh 
m en t. riepv. Must be 21 years nJ 
age, 'Apply Verda Ogle a t Oa.ieball 
Pnrk', 10 o'clock a, m, Wednesday.

M A LE H E L P  W A N TED
WANTED; Exp. Jfy cook. Ph. 008-W,

HELE» W AN TED — M A LE  
AND FE M A L E

ISO WEEKLY Grow Mi^tirooms. 
Cellar. Shed We buy 30c lb. 
World’s U rgf.it Company. FREE 
OOOK. Mushruoma, 20ID-2nd. S e 
attle. Wash.

FU R N ISH ED  ROOMS

U N FU R N ISH ED  HOUSES
CL- 3>rm„ nice la^-n. 310 Jack-son.

i-B M . brick house: unfum. Ph.'i399,

SMALL house, 1312 7th Ave, E,

2-RM . house. 1347 Ellr. Blvd.

4-RM . house, gftrden. 1 4  ml. out. 
Place for cows, Guy Turner. Ph. 
03D6-R4.

I F  TH E home you want to  rent Is 
not listed here then solve your 
problem by placing a "Wanted to 
B en t or Lea.<;e" ad today. Phone 
30 or 32 . . .  ask for the adtaker.

LIVESTO CK FO R S A L E

H A Y . G RAIN. F E E D

HAVE a few' butts of extra good 
horse or cow hay for six dollars per 
ton In the stack. Loca,ted 3>.i S. o.' 
Castleford: also some S west and 

N. of BulU. This hay did not 
get M t/ B . Bordewlck, Buhl.

GLO BE FE E D S
Laying m ash .................. .^ ,......... >2.05
Baby chick starter - ..................... $2.65
Growing m»aVi .... ................. .....%i\h
Complete stock Fe«d Grains. Grits. 
Pilot <^ster Shell, Cotton Seed 
Meal. etc.

GLO BE SEED  Si PE E D  CO.

LIV ESTO CK  FO R  S A L E
GUERNSEY bull. Ph. 0197-J4.

SP R lflG E R  cow. Ph. 01M -R3.

CHOICE weaner pigs. Ph . 0188-R2.

WANTED: C attle to pasture. Jamc,s 
Keegan. 3 ’i  S . 5 Pta.

2 >T. old Reg. Shorthorn bull. $75; 
nl.'-o buddle horse. S40. Magnus 
Larsen. Rock creek. S. o f Honscn.

GUERNSEY milk cow. Wenner pigs. 
2 sows. 3 ml. E, S  N. Hansen 
com er.'

REO. 2-yr.-old Hereford M d Dur
ham bulls. Will trade. Phoue 1713. 
Golden Coffin.- Twin Fldla. •

0 PU REBRED spotted Polond 
Chinn pigs. Heber LoughmlUer. 
I ’i S. S. Park.

B A B Y  CHICKS
[ r T " R E D  CHICKS 

8 weeks old 
R. J  PalLscli. Rt. i: Buhl. Idaho.

dUcoutM on CUICK o'tders 
reived by MAY 20. for Ju n e de- 
Uvff}’. Order NOW and get choice 
o l dales. CANADA HATCHERY. 
Jerome. Piione 128-W.

PO U LTRY
FR Y E R S for *ale. Ph. 0188-J3.

FR Y E R S, dressed hens, fresh eggs. 
Delivered. lU  N. Wash, school. Ph, 
0486-R3. Denney j?oultry Ranch.,

LIVESTO CK— PO U LTR Y
W ANTED

H IGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

BIRDS. DOGS, R A B B IT S
CANARIES — guaranteed singers, 

Mrs. Sliiglrton. P(ionc 1020-R.

PU REBRED  Irish .letter pups, 
mos. old. Wilson’s Jewelry, Buhl.

TH IS CURIOUS W ORLD By William Fersason

P H ( N O S ,
R E C E N T  E rX P E R JM E fM T S S H O W , Q UIC KU -V  B B S O M E
r>A /w ,s- a k ; d  < s £ / s j - r i s :  in j  t c a p t i v i t n ' .  e v e n
T H O U G H  < 3 ^ C f \ ^ A /  W H E N  C A P T X IR E O .

C O  S O M E  CC>A-nS H A V  
B U TTO N iS ON,*nHE B A C K ^

O C >W P (C  A T H L E T E S
o n  A B O U T  2 5 0 0 Y E A R S 

T R A I N E D  O N  
O I E T S  O F  / = ? 3 £ 5 y y  

Ana WA71E/Z.
3 -0

W A N TED  TO BU Y
A -l USED refrigerator. Ph. 1654.

WANTED!
Oulboard motor around 16 h. p. 

Also boat an<l trailer. W rite 
box 5, 'Nows-Tlines.

SPECIAL price on cast Iron while 
loading out car. Idaho Ju nk House. 
152 2nd Avc. S . Twin Falls.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

7-Ft. Stewart W arner RE FIG E RA - 
TO R for sm aller slie .

1934 v -8  FO R D  PIC K -U P for va
cant lot. Ph. 6. Moon’s.

Auto Service
General Welding. Expert top and 

body works. HANSEN AXTTO 
SHOP, on Hy 30, H ansen. Ida.

5*RM. unfurn. house with range 
stove and garage, >2 2 .0 0 .

New 3-m i. houic; garage, chick
en ho\is«, on acrcflgc. 123.50. 

3-rm . mod., furn. duplex with 
Hath, 122.50.

FU R N ISH ED  HOUSES
3-RM . house- 412 7th Ave. E,

;a l l  (urn. Adults. 612 Main S.

[ODERN cabin. 234 4th Ave. W.

LARGE house, lirlnglng In good In
come nt prrsent. Ph. 1571-J.

SA LESM EN  W A N TED
WANTED; 2 exp. salesmen who are 

free to travel, interested In good 
ean\tn«n Rikd wHUu« to work. Ua'p- 
Id a(lviinrem<'nt. Write Box 2. 
News-Tlnies.

W ANTED TO U E N T t ) i r  
L E A S E

3 O il 4 nil lioii« with snuilt nrrr 
HKu and l>li‘<'c >‘>r livestock. 2 lo 
ml. tint. N. II. MosiT, 234 4lli 
Ave. W.

U N FU R N ISH ED
A PA R TM EN T?

2 11M8 nrrrlgrralor. electric niovn 
unti shower. Adults. Inq. 230 2nd 
Ave. N., (In rear).

i ’URNiSHED"
A PA RTM EN TS

-RM, »|>l., ndults. 262 filli Avo. K. 

•UM. ^tn.'kltc•|l^n^l{elUl.'413 Mnin N

JUUTAM EllE Inn. Ph. 450. OasU 071.

UAOMBLOK atn. Large bath. Reed 
avactim uts. I'll. 1217.

1>RM. turn, apt.. kl(«hen<tt«, and 
bath. Prlvata entranc*. Oool, 
AdulU, 14S Plerco Bl,

FO R REN T; Olean, oomf^rtAble, at- 
traoUVe apt, Call Apt. 3 J, Calif. 
A pts, 280 2nd Avt, H. Ph. JW l

HOARD AND ROOM
14M. and txl. 250 0th Av. B. Ph. Ufl-W. 

nO A Jlu and roo m .'iao T th  N.

' m*ala. Located In best iw  
Identlal dUUiot. Mrs. Ohas, P 
Lara«n. Ill Ohoahoui Norili,

I t o o w  A BOARD 4VANTED
YODNO 

tn d  rm,
aklrU of olljr. WrUa Uoa 7. Times- 
Na««,

iadr «rUh«i bd. 
m, tiT'fAod. homt on oiit-

R E A L  ESTA TE LOANS
LOANS on KAItMH and HOMES 

Fred P. DaifA-Northem  Life In*. 
Co.. PeaviyTnber Bldg. Ph. 1270.

HOMES FOR S A L E

II4R0 buys n 
lilue Lake. 
ln<|. AIjIniM

new. 3-rni. house on 
nivd. Slucco linUh. 

I’hiinlilng Co. Ph. Ol>.

a MEW ^-«OOM HOMCa 
Desirable kMntluii. a flraplacea, re>

rreitllini nii'iii In earh- Ready for 
occilpiinry. ril, 2tM or 642.

' P U ( )V K U T Y - ^ S A L R ~
(U ( T R A D E

4>RM. hiMiM'. |>arlly motlern, 
sale. Will Iske good car ns part
pnynvrjil. 1443,

ioo~A. I'lutlv Imp, on Jerom e trad 
will take small car or truok flra 
pmt. Iiwj M A: M Shop, Shoahoni

I ’A K M S  A N I ) “ a C R E A G E 8  
I 'O K ^ t E N T

3\4 AOHKfl alfalfa, 4 rm. houae, Wm. 
0 . lliiliKTi. Dill'fl Cigar Store.

“  F A I(M  I M I ' I ^ I E N T S
UOEl> gsiilrii trsetor, J .  W. PawTey, 

a ml. N . \ ml. E, Waali. arhool.

B E E  Line frame and axie alignment, 
wheels strulghtencc*. expert body, 
fonder work. Auto glass, painting. 
F lo o r  sanders '.o; rent. FO SS 
BO D Y W ORKS, Opp. F ire  Hse.

Bicycle H epairing
Blaslus Cj'clcry. Phone IB l.

B oats and M otors
E. O. Hovens Buttery Co. Ph. 645.

Building Contracting

Building m ateria l

Wttte, palnVs. cem c»t. p\t»bler.

Coal and Wood

Curtain S hops'

F loor Sanding
Floor aanrilng. II. A. Heldrr, O'.’til-JI

Furnaces
Abbott Plumbing i i  Htg. Co. Pli. 05

F ur S torage
RICHAUDHONH—PnO N i; Bid

STOUR yoiir turn In M»lu>'t. m< 
modoiii pliint THKY'ltl-: rUM.Y 

1‘ AUIHIAN. VH

OUR ftn- slninn« vniilt« Inm- Uir
upjirovul of Iiir txim'I I ji. IU' h........
and HAl'IC-Morn yiiur Im.' 
'niO Y-N ATlO N Al.. l*li. <111 01

G ifts
Plnturra nnd Ki<-ellnH • i<i 

Window Hhop. iloa Main :

Insurancv

BULK • nmdeii seed and p la n U - 
doublo iMieil, Dodge, 244 Main B,

r o l l  Ki>r,ui tools lo  cultlvata beets, 
t»'Aiin iiul onlona nee the Qelf 
Mfg. ro,'2fl0  and Ave, 8,

iiunMETl' wfrt spiidi. first yr, from 
f f i t .  II. McOlnnla, 4  ml.
W, Curry.

ut;LK.u7iw»ruiiba
iliat ar« true to vartaly. 

PUBLIC MAIUCST. lit 0ho. M.

AllM'l'ON a iE D  FO TA TO BS
Cerllfled and iinoertUlM Netud 

(irnw. o .  i*. Aihley. T^wln Pails 
'l-ourl.ll Park. Cabin 1 2 .

v'PeaTPy-Taber Co.. Inc I’lioiie 

Fire, AmIo, Wni Holler. I'll

Key Shop
Blaalus Oyrlrr^. I’h'iuo liii 

Bchadn Key (ihop. l.AWN MoWi ill 
bllA lU ’ENEU. 12U 2iiil la . i> K 
of Idaho b r ill  MIoto

Lawn atow er Service
W t fix lawn mowers no lln'v 

W« c»ll and <lel. M.Kiru'.. Hqmlr 
Shop, 244 Mall) ti. i ’ll H'.’H H

Money to  Loan

QUICK CASH
FO R Y o i m  s i ( ;N A 'r r u K i  

?r» AND 111“
to steadily ^inploy^O {k oiiIc 

Us* the easy way Ui MK-ei r'Uililr. 
ohligatlons. You repiiy as you nil
paldl 
m  *n

Money to Loan

LOANS on farms, homes and Twin 
Falls buslnea property. Prompt 
action. Swim' Investment Co.

AUTO LOANS!
Let us flnnncc your car purchase or 

sale. Chaney Motor Co. Ph. 1818.

Moving
FORD Tran.sfer. Insured carriers. 

Phone 227 for any moving Job.

Music Instruction
STA R T your <'hlld now In a Kuar. 

jmiMc rouTM' Jn piano, n<conhi>n, 
Sfianl.sli gullitr or banjo. ly.s.Mrtis 
Klveii 111 your own home. Knr inlor, 
wrllo Iiulriiendeiit School of Mu
sic, Box n il, •r\̂ -ln Palls. Ph. fioi.

Osteopathic Physician
'Dr. E. J .  Miller. 130 Main N. Ph 154. 

Dr. O. W.“ilos"c. 114 Mam'N. Ph. BJ7.

Physician & Surgeon
Dr. A. A. N<'wlH’liv . i'li. 01. IU-,i. fi70.

Piano Tuning

Paintinff'Decorating
Painting anil puprilmiiKlng. Ph 

I..ro Hurks. paper iiang. Ph 143II-J 

Guy Allx^ Phono ItiUV-W

K, 1., Bhnffer. Phono 1203-J.

Planing Mill
MIx-cIb I made diHirs and whidi . 

Kiinilturc reiiulrlug. Mill ».(>rk ot 
nil kinds. Tvifln. Palls l-uiiiwi.

Plum bing-U eating

Ru^ Cleaning
Itims, oBri>otfl cleaned in yntir I: 

or our shop. Gall 020B-.M,

B adio Repairing

AN8V?ER; Buttons on the back ____
over from the days when m en wore sword belts, 
place by these buttons.

certain styles of conts are a hang- 
,-hlch were held In

W A N TED  TO B U Y

A-l triJllcr house. 520 4th Ave. E.

L E T ’S SW A P

-M IS C E L L A N E O U S  ' 
FO R  S A L E

’ i- ln . and *i-ln . rod. su lu ble for r 
inforclng. B o lu  on hond. Id 
Junk House. 152 2nd Ave. S,

R E D  Jack et W ater Softeners, guar
anteed In everv way. 

KREN GEL’S  HARDWARE

CHAMPION outboard m otor,'
H. P . Almost new. B en h a  Wodtlce, 
R t. 2. Box 58, on Surtees St.

BEN TA L CHAIR 
Good condition, for sale very reason

able. Phone aa^W. Jerom e.

G E T TH E W ont Ad H abit! Use 
them often for profit. Buy, sell, 
rent, or trade. Phone 38 or 32 to
day and a.sk for th e adtaker.

FO R  SALE 
90 amp. D.C. eli>e. arc welder. 14 In. 

Doyce bond ^nw. prnc. new. I ' j  h. 
p. ^ln8lc phase elec, motor, 3 h.p. 3 
phftw elec. motor.

• ALL IN A -l CONDITION 
Tarr Aulo Wrecking Company

'  M U R E S C O l{A L S O M IN E ~  
JN B U L K  

Buy what you need, bring back what 
I. you have left. We loan you a 
^  hnish. McMurtry house, paint, 4- 

' '  “  1̂  linnlcurnhour enamel, floor i 
varnUh, dries In hovirs. 
large stock of 1Q3D wallpiiper-

, I^LOON’S

RADIO AND MUSIC

lO OlJ Clulbrun^nn Plano. Like n 
Miinl naorlllce lor rash. Pti, I 
227 Olh K. after 0 p. m.

FU R N IT U R E  FO R  S A L E

TRUCKS AND T R A IL E R S

FACTORY madp IQ-ft. tr. Ph. 813.

AUTO PA R T S — TIRE^J
40 USED T IR E S -A L L  SIZES 

»1.00 AND UP 
Alvj 40 used tube.s, 50c and up. 

Term s; 25c a week 
BARNARD AUTO C 0 ,.„

Mil BY m i
OAKLEY, May » (BpeeUi) -  H * *   ̂

mother of one of Charles A. X ind - rl 
bergh's c)ose frlends-U U ed In  Tift J  
glnla Just before Lindbergh mud* 
his historic, flight to t e  “
Jltld. Paris, in  ’ ‘ ‘
by death t^ a y . ___________

She Is M rTLena Belle DavU P rio  
60 . who died a t 8 p. m. Sund i^ i  
the L. D. 6 . hospiUl in  fia lt L « k . _  
City. She had been tber« lor ftbeut 
a month and a half.

A prominent church and oivl« 
worker. Mrs. Price had been atake 
president of the M. I. A. several 
years, and lately had been active In 
the Relief society.

Married in 1914 lo Joe  R . Prlc# 
at the temple In Sa lt Lake Olty, 
Mrs. Price moved with her husbMJd 
to Oregon for one year and, then- 
came to O aklry ln  19J5.

One other son, Harry, m et tn « lo  
death. Survivors Include th e b ta -  
band and one daughter, Bessie 
Offer. LaHoya. Calif,

-Mrs. Price was bof 
Funeml ser^'lccs •

2 p. m. Wednesdaj 
tabernacle In Oak
Clark will be in  t ..... .............
m cnt will be In Oakley i ___  .
under direction of Payne morttury, 
Burley.

Friends may view the body froni 
11a. m, Wednesday unUi th e funeral 
Ume. • - \

B A N G ! C RA SH l
Another tire blows outi

and itnothcr unfortunate victim 
of weak tires heads for the hospital 

or the morgue.
DONT TA KE CHANCESl 

H»ve smootli tlrePrecappcd or re- 
treaded TODAY!

STU A RT MORRISON
333 4th Ave. V;. Ph. 1125

announcedheue
Mrs. Verle Mosel- wDl have 12 pal^ 

of hosiery for writing a brief state
ment about a motion picture.

Sh e was announced today as win* 
ner of flr&l prize In the Modem Bhoa • 
company contest. Second award, 
six pair of ho.^lery« went to  M rs.... 
Virgil Lessels. Both are Twin m i s  
resldent.v '

Winners of UicH8 .smaller prizes, 
one pair of host, "Kere hated as;

Mrs. R. V. Jones, Twin Palls; Misa 
Madeline. C. Moran, Twin F kUs ; 
Mrs. Nan Hitt, rtiral route 3, Twin ' 
Falls; Mrs. Jamea Grogan, T v Ib  
Falls; Mrs. J .  M. Letnen. Tw in Palta; 
Mrs. A. A. Davis, Buhl; Shirley V a f t -  
Hamm,- Twin Falls ; Delia WUcox. 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Cecil Brown, FUer; 
Mrs. o . J .  Childs, Flier; Mias Aya 
Sato. Twin FalU; M ary U lff, HolUa- 
ter; Agnes Anne Stronk, Tw in PalU: 
Mrs. C. Pullman. Twin F a lls ; WUma 
Bevcrcombe, Filer; Mrs. J .  M . Pierce, 
route one. Twin Falls; M rs. Leila 
Rutherford. Buh l; Ann Heitman, 
T^’ln FalU,

AUTO R E P A IR S
•RESTORE TH AT PEP!

New pep for sIugglAii cars by adjust
ing carburetors. Sec  us! 

SCULLY’S  Automotive SERVICE 
Phono 2121 230 2nd Ave. E.

FO R  S A L E  O R TRADE
EQIHTY In home. 443 Wnlnut.

Time Tables

UNION PAtll'IC. TWIN K̂ l.t.O 
HKANCII <IIAILV» 

Weilbuiind

TUAD E-IN S 
Hood FRENCH W II.TON IIUOH nt 

the Hooalor Furniture Cu.

A CLAHHIFIED a<l in tho Tlini-n nnd 
Nows will sflll your lUM̂ I furnltuic 
(|Ulckly nnd tit low cost.

Po^iOl Itnilln Hhop a t DrtwrllrrH 

UndloHerv, l.ab. 060 Main W Ph 317.

R eal K atate-lnsurance
r  il. (iravra and Bona. Phqna 318

Trailers
■J'i'allrrs for re n t aoi |<y)urlh West,

rinilor lionsea. U em 'I'n tller Co.

ru p cw rlier t
lli>lra, rentals and Mrvlbe, Phon* BO.

IJphoU lerlng
•ndorters

No rtd Inpn 
_  No innilHsii'-i

CASH C R ED IT 'C O .
Rmi. 1-a, llurkholder UIdg. I'U. 110

l- 'ORCIOn T O  S A C H IK IC l' ',  
for

m ’lC K  C L K A R A N C I ' ’.!

Moon's Store No. 2 nt 215 H1ii«h»n 
tu. Uoutlt win dlM-»nllnv)<Kl nt- 

June I. All stock M U ST l>e 
move<l liy llis t dnU' so every plerr 
of inerliniullso U olfercd at ii snr 
ilflre,

' llci'fl iit your I'linnce (o
.S A V E  O N  

i;si':n I'lmNiTiiuio
n iM ts. DhilnB Tallies, lings, Mnl 

lir/<M*n. Stuckern nlid liundrvds of 
other Iteiiiii.

All prices cush iinlyl

AUTOB FO R  S A L E

B Y  O W NEItrfor cash, *500 linooln 
Zephyr I03T; Radio, iMktec, (hva 
tiraa. Box 14. Tlm ai'News,

*39 OHBV, deluxe s«<t , extraa, Oo«t 
• I.07& last inu. M iut saorlfloa by 
10th for |07n. Box lO, T)mea-Naws.

No. 3M srrlves ...................
Usvra ......................... • 8 «  :  m

NO 384 1 , . , , - ^ ’' ' " " ’" “
.....I'O lu.

Uo. J31 leivr.II,Ma ■ U II >■ A
........ 3 l> fll
..........’  »■n tnKnn\.tt

(Dsll> Kiceiit HiindnT) 
flouUibuund

No. 330 its v rs .......................... a :lj p. m.____ ■iiipi uiuulinu
No. 340 utrlvr* ... 1 p n>

Lrniurf ni 
^  ̂ KSKbound

.. . to .n .
ArnVi ... 4:u5 I'. Ill,
Airlvf« (nol«.'uit»I)''“ ''̂ ''r!. lV» p m
I.»«\t« .. .................. 3;l0 I.' m
n 3«*p nv"Mr''’l« Jfloii'r. Wriul'ell .nd
Iliilil aiict lUnrrman.

I o lh « . VU.

Artlvf* ................................ ...  «;S3 t. in
l.rftvr* ................ ..................

3:10 p! Ill
t»»vt» ixKsU

3 '35 p III

l.f»Vf» ............................
Hisira trrlvlim 4 S3 •n ,11 Bnrl llj.laj, litrnl la..(I fll. B,,\, ,,.,,nv ,\r. .11

Kixi^lni*'Oilier* v7» "lluW
ivlill al fl 30 
WniclrU *IK| 

•lit] lUitr-

History, Novel 
Display Slated 
By Phone Chief

tiTiirK sTA(jr i.iNr.H 
TWIN rAi.i.h-aiiN VAi,i.r;v 

To Bim Vall«>

• *i>(1 Wfiiitrll |>

nrM > IN Nimiiiin
Cl.KVKl.ANlV HIM - -  A new 

tleld. nlrendy luoduclng gnn enough 
f(ir 3fl.lHKi homes. Is under develop- 
lll l̂U InMibuihiin HlKlilnnd llelKhtA. 
Ten pKNlurhiK wolin hiivn Ueen 
t>nmHlit In VfUhkn Ihn past tnw 
luoiiMin ulninst unnoll;rd liy the 
rlllrenn, itiosl ol whom aiv unii<
IhnI tn>s Is prodiuTjl at oil In Ihn 
vli'liilty.

AtrHTiiAMA > jirr iiiT ioN
CiANIIKItltA, Australia (U.R)-TllO 

nilnlster o( piibllo Iinalth* iias de- 
Tilled that Aufllrallit'a srivwls ura 
III lie M-lt(toln tt\ the real mhiw «I 
the word aiid not .iiuraorles fur 
und*r developed chJId ni). Ils  has 
ronvoked a aumnier school lo daai 
with ihntprohlem o f nutrition for 
children under aehoot aga.

Informal talk describing ttie prog* ' 
ress of Uie telephone from the 
earliest days will be presented to 
tin- o|)en meeting of the Twin FalU 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
Friday noon by Milton E, Bem et, 
Denver, vlee-pie.sldont of the Moun- 
lain States Telephone aild Tele- 
graph company.

'I'liu session will be held a t  Rog«r- 
<on cnfe, C. of C, officials said.

Nclenee and Phone 
Topic of Mr. B cm cfa  talk will be 

'Science and the Telephone," ac
cording to M. E. Dolling, manager 
for the company In Twin Falls. Ber« 
net will feature the research work 
of the Bell Telephone laboratories 
and will outline some o f the things 
develo|>cd by Bell system aclentlsts 
and rrseurch men.

.T h e tulk will be In non-teciinlcal 
IitnguuKc. DullhiK suld. " I t  will In
clude demonstrations of some of tho 
more hitrreatlnH ilevelopmpnl.’t and 
iiniisuiil prodiicis of telephone re> 
senrrh," '

Here's whiit Uenivt will ahow the 
C. of C. meet:

ttf ikU 's Jlrst tclcphovit. 
Uif> U<|uld trunMnltter and the mul- 
tlplD hsrmonli! teleplione.

Defies Uravlly 
A plei> of inetul apparently defyr 

Ing ttic lnw o( gtAVlly.
A ivrinnlloy rod i»u 

self aud picking up 
from tlie tsiile, I h m l  
ll.ielf niid (IrnpphiK Ip  

The I'oiixlnl riibir a ‘ 
tli's of rnlile. us well hb

lulle.  ̂ unit (itlirr )ihiis< 
of telcpliony.

SMlIEDfOR 
fME

NKW YORK, May » fU f)-T h re* 
cn t ouvicled of pai tlclpalhif in  ft 
iiuduleiii. pn»|»orL ring were #«i- 

lvnve»l to mnximuni prison terms of 
(w<» yt'uis each lotlay by FWioral 
Judge llejtry W, Goddard.'

iienienl/' WHS imiw.ted a fter O. fl. 
Attorney Joh n  P. Cahlit Iiad dls- 
<lav,t iiiitt Ihe pnss|M)rta obUtned 
liy tli« syiKllcalo ha<l been iu *d  by 
splen ol ,aii unidentified' toreigit 
poHnr.

The three men afnlenced UXjajr 
hart »>een cwivlcled by a  Jury U rt 
week. They were Brtward B latt. «n 
attorney; Ossln Garber, • connw r* 
('Ini photogrnpnor, and Aaroo fliuu* 
fin. former atlaoh* o( ( h f  ^ U t a  
m w ulale hert,

Among U>e p uiporU  th ty  Ob
tained w«ro IhOM usMi Dr "Mr.
Mrs. Donald L, RoUnsan." ;
aitd Mrs. Adolph Anwld BubW - 
vduM aivtat in UflMOK tUf '  
atiUiorltles,. «n

K iiloe*

Trad* routM o( Aala Minor, whioh 
connMted th e east wl(h the weii 
about 2000 B . 0 „  were the first high' 
way* known.

d iargsi, dii 
aymUoale,
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M ARKETS AND FIN A N C E
By United Press

LIVESTOCK

DENVER UVESTOCK 
OKKVKR -  CBtUe: 1.300.

■iroDi; be«f iltcm 17 to IIO S), '(rnl 
&nd itockcn 15 lo I9.U.

»ogt; » 0 ; to lie lowfr.

l*'nowl (iriidr. i)rr-

GH ADVANCES N. Y . STOCKS i 
----------------------------------,

CIIICACIO, B (UPi-WtH

NEW YORK, May 
market closcd liigher.
Alaska Juncnu ..........
Allied Clietnlciil ..........
AJJi.1 Cimlmrrs 

Mlniii Cnn 
;rlcan Kac

.1 ,l0«

ullalor IJI
, Ainorlcau 8tiicllliin ...................  <2 ‘

Aiiiorlcnn Tpleplioiii’ icO'
, AincrlcHii T obarfo B ________ 02-̂
! AniicoiKla Copper ' 
>Alclilicji^Jrotickii. i i  ajU)La..Fe.29i 

• • Moto
: i).il • fc Ohk

i

• '  I 'O n t l .A N  
P O R T L A N D - H i

5!fS. •

a . '
to m«llum 8«0 to l.250-lb. Wfigiiu

- ....... ; 400. u ............
I9.U: ptalD sl«cni IT fl
to M.J3; bull* •«7s'do 
VMlm »9.J0 10 110. 
<town.

ShMP: 100; iiirdhiir

SOSTON-B0(toit Ki> 
r«elvini a f«lrly itro 
wool* to bt iihlppNl <
“ sfmrwool. %-fTt rfc
mind, but Inttr.Ml in 
ww pat u  kefn «» In 
Mlxrd lou ol brlgtii il
shipment’ *lhV cou 

grewe. d»̂ l êr̂ d to

, Hnullx Avlat

nnionwciiltli &, Southe 
It. Oil of DclawBFP 
ri Procluct-s 
Ponl dr Nemoiir-s 
iman Kodiik 
rtrlr Power A: LlBlll .
iprnl Electric ..............
iPiiil Foocia ...................
irral Motor* ....... ......
Klveiir Tire .................
er«ntloiiiil HnrvMtpr 
cniatlonal Telephone 
n.s Matwllle 

I Ki'iirircotl Cojjper ..........! (.0 ln>

KC«. 3JC 
■nniotlH' ►«•«! ti 
nJrt Top: IJSS til

n
roKTL.\ND-ri»^

May »t.S» to HOT; J.ilv »2.<J 
Bfiitrnibrr » W K. IV 
I 2.10N : J*n M »ry *;? 07 lo «  
» 'J04 t̂ n »2 0J  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

lo''lUOv'brpli'ir 
lo 11.1!>; Dirptnhfr Jl Ifl

' MoiitRomerv Wftrd j  Nll.̂ ll Krlvlnnlor 
1 Niirionn! Dnlry ProdiK 
[New York Ceniial .
I I’ai'kfird Motor.'!
' Piitnmniiiil PlcUiies ... 
J .  C. Pfiinev Co
Pcimn. n . R ...................
Pure o n  .
Harllo Corp. .
Hntllo Keith On)licinii 
Urynold.s Tobncco B
Seiir.s, Rocbuck ..........
Slirll Union Oil .........

ndard Oil of Ciillf. ..
I ; and Co.
lUlnrri OJl of New JcrV  
;ns Corn- . 
ins-Ainerlcii 
on Carbide A; Carbon

DENVER BEANS|
-------- •  UnlH'd Alrernti ......

I Local Markets |
• ---------------------------------- -̂-----------•

Buying P ricn

i;r.

l^ hon i I 
I.rgriorn 
I.rgliorn t

<i[rd loutro  
cwrlu

I'lMIDtH- 
1 butt*rl*l

KtM. <'«r.
MFdliim nltM 
Medium

Bm»ll tig.
Choick light bulr)' 

poiiiKlrm
OvFIWKlKtil i,ui<-him:

roTAroi-:s
m x i i R r  i'CHATO th a k h h  

(quolaUuiii liirnUhril \,y 
Nuilirr Wrgrofr h Cn.i 

M»y ikllveiy: Nd naira; i 1î .,ii,k 
and Rnk. (i.ae to n  4;,.

UlllUAUO-'wMlliei.

331.7M. iir» 13,an. .tu ..| . ni' 
LTtCk. »D. New <l»<li '«<
llMral, dftiuml Iklr. ni«ikrt li 
t^Ulknik bllM irlumnli., «m1>ic1; I 
V. a. No. I i cir
H.lAi S ean «an«r»lly lilt (|iii>liir

Mr II.M, AUbtma IiIIm iihi<ni<l>». 
fcaAhadt • ear* MDS, ] eau I'j; I 
•liowtni (|«oa» tl.SO. Oallfuriila liKt-lli 
aaohs luiif wfille. Iiilllul lr«, im-i Ihm>

s r r f i i iu s ;a V o i ; ' .r ;S '.
— “  moderaw, tdatm mimi ’ ............

^̂ joM̂ ^marlcd ateadjr.
lat •Ifaily. 
u ta  HM .

■ to laria li.M. NorUi Dakul 
^ear N |wr m bi U. b. Na

BU TTER, EGGS

Che---.-- Wllolr-klf. l."jc; ;rl|).
larRi* •Iniuliircl. 

IS'/c; tnrUUiui 17'jc, »innll H ’jc.

JUarkets at a Glance

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
N K W S

Co.

'WcMeni Dillon ............
IWo.MliiRlloiLse Elc-cl 
I F. W. Woolworili Co.
I American Roillnt: Mills 
I Armour . .
; Allamlc Rf>fliilnK...........
■ noclnis 

BrlKKs Mnniilrtcliirlni 
Cnrtl;,> WrlKlu 
Kl.-clrii- Aiito Lllr.
Hoasion Oil ...............
Nutlonnl Dl.sllller.«;...............
North Amerk-Rii Atlnilon .. 
Bafewnv Slore^
B<-li«*iilpy Dlsiillcrs .............
Stiulebftker ............
Unlti'tl Alrllnr.s 
White Slnmr.s 
Chlrauo Piicuma 
Olilo Oil 
Phlllli)s Peirolpi.

; Tool .

Republlt' 
ndliii

pel

N, V. C l’l in  HXlHANtJK
irrl. a.i Super Power

.  lllirral 
llt̂ t

Mounr Mavrrlrk, T
whii loul III* »cHt ............
full, allrm plril a . omrlMck (»<l>i 
It̂  a rurr tor nmvor <•( Sun Ai 
luiihi, T r (., a iah i.l H. qtil 
present hrad or (Mr dlv foteri 
nirnt and Ma\rilrh'« hllirr poll 
Iral rnrtnr. , .

Knujrl.s K i:„]
ivlll rei)r<vrni iJip niv.teiir.MTiloii 
Kufuir Knnnrih „( AinnI.i. in ( 

onal piibUr .̂ p t̂lklnK
. . - . . 80.1 Clly next Ii.ll. ..............
honor In roiu|]
»erilnllvr.i of n
ilKht . . 

Ann .( •> •t.llrv

.•llh repr 
in Mnirn In

I lllniMrrr

MTTlr.
'.iiir.

(iriir llradntrrrt. . . I'unrra 
lirld nl I'ain Allii 

Itav >t<<;inng
4fl, V^lltoniL i,i,MI,h,
■lalloii o|irriitor. . ,

O iiv  C iilb i'rt ohcii; of i;ulili>i uln
apurecl thn llve.< of Jnlin and Cok< 
lliltr , HlAkI

llfr Iheli nih

A |>rr->l<lriilla| I........ for IHx
lirt Allornrv ’llic>ii>a>. i:. DrH 
ut Npi> Vnrk Iiii<i l>rni xlaitrd 
Nrtr .trr>ry, . . Tl,r ,n . . l r  I. 
apiirurd llir ir.i|i|i.ilMlinrn( 
llnrrotirl A. Moigitii <il 'Irimr.M  
as a cllira ..r  »f (lir TVA fi.r .

C ol. I'lal.K Ku.in, nul.l|.,hn .>1

tokr" <•» a mn.ll^ c.r krridUK the 
II .‘I out <i| a |»)'.-,|lilr liurliin Win 

I 'irin irt l>l»iinrd INMilIrr i>r 
I MIKT. l olrlgii Alliilxln (ifnrgrN 
lloMitrt anil Alrtl. I.r|rr. lerrr. 
larr «ri.rral nf IMr (oirlgn ..ffi.r, 
dlxii.Krd al‘ l‘MtU (hr Valliaiih 
|T»,r •.uggrKlliiiiv . .

I ’mu'nil ()«(<■ S H  

l '’()i- K lu ic r t  Y o u t h
Itlll*K lir, M|.V U iHiVclKl) -  

fcir Mahllii l^tViin
Uittl. I II. > Ml Il Mil

I) if
l.<«Viin I)
(IUl'lv<l 111 II 
rluijirl Wnlii 

IlMiop liPnii J .  /ii'liolirhl will »l- 
llflulp,

liKeinieiit will Iw in Kuiieii rrm . 
fiery under llip iiii. , (i,m <>l iiir 
CtDmtlns niorliinrr

Vicoro FcrtllUtr fur lawn, and 
ihrulib«i7 . "I»« l-tdrn {rrtlllter. P». 
111. Tifin Valla K»Mt *  lia C«.~.A4>.

SPKCIAI, WIKK

INVKSr.MKNT m is

\U.MN(i .H (K  Ks

$ ’t 77 
} J  ;iD 
i !M0

„ C .

.IliilBP (' A Hall.A In'i iui!.r |ir l||. 
Iiua-il tiK' liiI.fHr liill iKlrnilont lilKf
" iIm  ilKlit ......I hltn laM nlBli(.';,'n>e
ntlejnlftiil inomptlv iili«>nrd police, 
nnd a Klnie niricpi' nnbl>r<1 the 
HKlein .voiilh. Hr plenilett uiillly

Mill
iilh»

.
.1 drlvlUK 1

ihlkn iilt'ked m 
Hill

... . TliP yniitlif........................
PIC irlrnnrd, aald Ihrv warned lili 
I Mop nl (he liildite Hul, llipv Ini 
llli'Pin, l.avtiiii Jimt niihl, "Oh til 
atd'H iKiiiKlir thP lirldiir, niivwnv ’ 
lllil lha nlale hunn‘1 IkiIihIiI 111 

blldKe and the Miilrin viiiiili wl 
... . 110 li">t 10 Inir lliinuA fu 
hinihflif.

STOCKS UB10 
NEWH LEVELS

(Up; — BtockA 
adTacce today 

ell *lnce Marcli

1 with »tocU. U. I 
-clDaed with galtu i

I to Incrraied tuniover on 
an indication the lUc had rea 
jughly liquidated >tate.
• Buying came Into rail itock*

I >i<-rl pro<lucllon In April to 
Ifvpl aliicr Beptemt>cr and

70U. u p '2 'j. Oei 
I ' i  to 45>i, will 
up 1 “,.

Santa Pe gilu'

. Ueara BoebucL .1

710.000 ^harea agoin 
:urb .toclc satei »r 
inpared with 04.0

mONGEDSy 
SENIBACI

B O ISE. Mfty 9 <U.R) -  T lic Idalu 
ipreme court today had rcversei 
id remanded for n new irlnl i 
si li ft  covirt HOn-.siiU'decree rcfns 
.K L. E. Joslln  nnd Snrnh M. Jo îlli 

daniii«es from ihc Idaho Time 
PnblisliliiB company ol T ^ m  F a lk  
lor pei-.'oiml Injuries.

Jo-riln alleged he .siilfcred pcr.sonii 
ln)llrle.  ̂ through negligent operatloi 
of a motorcycle by a ncwspnpe) 
tarrlpr. '.The point a l Issue wa; 
whechcr the cnrr/cr vas an employe 
agent, .servant or on Iniiepcmlcni 
contriictor.

since'•niie evldcntfe: therefore, 
le three exhibits should not have 

been rcJccted. wns sufficient on both 
theories to present n prlma facie 
tn.se and the non-siiU should i 
have-been granted." Justice R ay
mond L Givens wrote.

"As -staled In previous opinion, the 
evidence shows the <iuestion of con- 
Irlbuto'ry negllgpnce la lor the Jury."

Over Hvp Years
Oilgiiuilly filed tor J6.000 d«m- 

age.s, the miU of L. E. Joslln and 
Sarah M. Joslln against the Idaho 
Tim es Publl-shinB compnny mu.st 
now enlrr a new i>hase after more 
than five years ol prolonged lltljjR- 
lioii. attoriirys tor the defense 
pointed out loilay.

The ca.sf has .'.cen no less than 
UOl printed paKt.'-, of brlef-s by both 
siile.s pre.seuted to the supremo 
court; Im.s brrn nt trim in district 
court (wice: lu<s been before the 
.•ilalp .suprnup cduri tniir tlm rs; has 
required seven actual days before 
a Jurv; Inis laken nt li-n.si three 

•tuiil lime in court.

SETflOLDFOli 
NEW FAi CAMP

(riwa Paga Oat>
ply ro«n. n ur«»' living quarters. A 
Ainall Isolation ward will be main' 
lalned separate (rom the m ain atnu- 
ture.

4—Machine ahop to. Incltule laclU- 
ties where laborers may repair their 
cars and where camp equlmnent can 
be maintained and repaired.

5^M anagcr’s quarters Including 
living quarters and office and also 
an officc for the placement officer.

G—Family shelter units lor sea- 
.sonal occupation which will be 
'wooden shelters with food closet aijd 
cooking stove base. Six toilet and 
washroom bulldins# will serve the 
.soisonal quarters.

7—Sewage and garbuse dlspOial 
plant including a i>undard under
ground sewage system serving all 
toilets and buildings. A modem 
garbage di.sposal plant and a pres
sure water tank and supply line.

One-Third Acre
8—Homestead unlt.s will each 

liHve one-Uilrd of an acrc of land. 
Tlie house in each case will incliide 
four small rooms, simple plumbing, 
shower, electric lights, bullt-ln- 
kllchen and will rent for about $8 a 
month. Irrigation faollltles will be 
provided for each of the homestead 
unlt.s.

Tlie portable unit will Include 200 
tent bases, hot water heating anc 
cold water pre&sure tuiit. garbagi 
dlspasal plant, two trailers lone fo 
ihe iimnagcr and one for. the resl 
dpnt m irx t, office tenus for-m an 
agcr am] pJaccmej)! cJerk, shower 
unlt-s- sanitary toilets and large 
ipni-s for recreational activities.

Officials point out that Uie camp 
will be ol bencfll from tlie stand
point of the farmer by mnHlng an 
iinporiaiit beglnnlni; In the cam 
paign (0  rllmlniiie the hetiUli. moral 
nnd social hazards due to present 
ditch bank and .shack camp condl- 
tloii-s. TliroiiRh providing hou-slng. 
eiitnplng, .sanitary, health and -soeial 
tacllllle->i for -voros of the families 
eiii;nged in w7a.sonal work am 
through the PSA Rrant program loi 
rural destitute fanner.s. Idaho relief 
expenditures should be substantially 
re(,lucptl, ThLs means, th a t ultim ate
ly the farmer will pay Ics.'i taxe.s. 

Not Transient Haven
Officials declared that Uicy dear 

Iv wanted It understood that FSA 
farm family 'nlwr camp which wl 
bo coii.striicted here will not be 
' iransleiit cnmp" nor will It be pci 
iiiltt«d io9x>comc a haven lor single 
transient.' ,̂ per-soiw on relief, or oi 
ot-siatc famllie-s more Interested 
rell-f liinii work. TJie camp will be 
e-stabllslicd .solely to bcrve families 
and former farm families whose 
livelihood Is provided largely through 
soa.sonnl agricultural work.

The liome-sttfabs.wlll be exclusively 
for luit'fully .selected, families of 
farm origin and occupation, .servhig 
flr.1 t those now resident In the .state 
while the seasonal housing facllltlc  

for local sea-sonal workers 
first, then whatever non-local help

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mathers. 
Klm beily. last evening, a boy. a t the 
Twin Falls county general hosplUl 
m aternity home.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. KluU, Han- 
a  girl, yesterday a t  . the Twin 

Falls county general hospital m a
ternity home.

Til.-
(1, 1034 Date of acrid 

firs t  Cumpli^liit 
April 7. WU - Complftlnl 

district o u i l  
, Jm ie II, litlM-Tl-lal beni'ii 

Judge W. A HalK-.nk.
. i:i, li»;n JuilKuirni I

i)ppl. II . IU:<.‘> Ary

Ocl 7.
Krvrrsrd Ca>ir
lii:i,'i .Slipirmr .o

velsril Ih e .ar.e and icinal
tea' new li 

Nov. s:.."lli:ia llelieaihiK ,
by supreme c.iut

r>c<'. 11. IDlin Aiguinrni.s
hrarliig.

Jan . 11. ll);tll. riiiiiieiiir M,
hrlfl llA J' inter IIIUIIK

Oct. 'ift. SI. in:i7 Mei-Ohvi
dialrli'l 10 m l. Jiidne C K W
of Boise,

Oct. U7,, lu;n .luilKe iipl.
fem lanf* unitlini lor ......

Ja n  '.';i
An..liiri Apiiral

. unit Aiipial 1
claim ant. 

April i:!, llMli Aim.... . i,ei
preinn (ouit

May H. lll.fU llr,t■l^r,l |,̂  ,

lor IhlKl lllal

C a r 'I'lu  fl C liarf;.- 
K cad y  fo r l''ilh i»

iinu r.l byl<rl Ill'll. T»
xjlliT iitilrn
i( (hr Idaho

M

lli'U 1̂  iliaiHi-.l will, Mnillng (hr 
HiK.iinol.dr of /(iirriM Kirinkopf 
rurly Hiindav rum nniK 'Il was fotinrt 
nliBiidiinril, and <iiii ol gasoline, 
Iipnr nii.ver Hell w«« nren lo leave 
the Sinllrd rat itnil Was picked tip
n l.hiilt dinlauir I......  || l,y |oral
piillo' Mr v.,\̂  iiiiivliiK Iwii trip s

^4VhPn fliM It wan thought
Oiitt hr luUhi IH' williniii Male, Who 
r;,i aprd nftpr ii nun ImltIn Iipib early 
Miinday inoinliiH In which a iiolli:* 
iillli'fr wiis kllird and n arcoud giiii- 
■fiiiii woiiiidi'd. Knlr whi also 
wianiilril. Iipll hnd nii oonneollon 
with the shixrtliig, liowpvpi. Iiiit tho 
III liA Has tIrlvliiK viaa known to 

iiHve breit glolen.

other ectioi of I
-■<latt.') may bo needed during tlu 
l»ak work nnd harvest require- 
jneni-'i.

Ki'onumle Reverses
Families lo be -served in Che cam|. 

will by no means be ••trnnslent." thi 
officials point out. The majority 
will be icmpoiarlly engi«Kwl In'irf.i- 
.■sonal work as the result of econoinli 
reverses over which they had no 
control. Mo.st of the families from 
drouth nrcii.s were fonner farmer: 
In their ow'n right.

Local expcndlUires for relief will 
tend, to be ivduccd .since 
will provide health n.-̂ sLsl 
emergency modlcnl care fc 
ciipnjiK jUKf «’i!Ji ffjc  ooordirmJefl 
employnient spivipp avallabli

iiO -niii) >UKll
iploymen

ter ,ianUary facllUlpn will rc<luce th' 
need for couiitv medical cxpendl 
ture.s now lnrurn'<| by prcf^-nl IIV' 
lug cundlll>>ni of sea.snnal workcM 

Hlncp families to be M*lccted fo 
ihc homc,slPU(l .scclliin of tin- carni 
are already ipsldpnt.s, no new srhmil 
problem will b<- pi'c.seiitrd. Some u('
' • • llh 11;

(lICllllll
vliaii

.• be iipci 
• lniidc(iuaie. The T.^A

.siK'lie
d Jaiiiti 
1(H>1 tiu'llltic.i liv use of Ihc cam 
K-mbly hull if desltublr uiilll inoi 

aatiafnclory nrrangemeiilA cnn I. 
:omplel«l, A special kInderKnrtr 
iiHl child Clinic with su|x-rvlne<l jihi 
vlll l)c mahilali>e<l as » part ii| II

mp foi nil I ilUli'

iKler
mp 1 Twill F a lb  

V«-t, km
but II is liPl
poned IdliK 111  a(i<iiii<ni 
Kitlls, It Is ul.HO planlir<l (i> 
niich camps al Caldwell a 
Falls,

Y oU lIl ( 'o i l f c H H C N  

T o  S to r e  Itoh lx-i'v
nU I'KIlT , Miiv n li’ir

Eiinl Hide giocery, owiie.l and opi i- 
ntprt bv Cltiudp Mlckok, was Iniiililv 
piilprpd fialiirdiiv ii IkIiI anil Jlt'ii: 
won rrim>VP(l fioiu the ca^h rrHhini 

A/* loeiil voiilh. whfvip niiiiir !• 
wtUihrld. was np^nchriiilrd 1l̂  ihr 
cKy jHjllcp Piiilv Monday. 1I-- <i.ii- 
fpfued to Ihe allrKed llietl nial le- 
turned the money.

t  NewB of Record t
B irth s

F u n e ra ls -r
HARRAL—Funeral seiW eS for 

Orland H. Harral, teacher a t Park 
Lane school for many years and a 
Tw in-Falls-county rancher.'ulll be 
held a l  2:30 p. m. Wednesday a l Uie 
F irst Christian church. Rev. Mark 
C. Cronen^rgar' will officiate and 
I.O -O F. membcrK will have.charge 
of graveside ceremonle.s. Interment 
wUl be a l Twin Falls cemetery under 
flirectipn 6t Twin Falls mortuary.,..

Temperatures

BEEl FLV TOIAL 
FOBAS

(►'rom Page One) 
wintered leafhoppers. Tlie recovery 

overwintered leafhoppers from 
hibernation cage.s has also indicated 

high winter survival.
••Early spring survevs In the 

desert breeding areas have -shown 
also the lowe.it population ol leat- 
hoppers which Have overwlntereil 
since 1930, Poor survival of green 
tnn.symuswi-d re.siilted in a ,ver> 
sparse growth of this Impormni 
spring-breeding ho-st plant in mosi 
sections. In the waste lands within 

bordering the cultivated areaj 
stands of fllxweed and peppergrass. 
two other host plants of the leaf 
hopper, are common. <

•'While normally* only a small 
number of the leafhoppers over 
whiter In' the cultivated areas, thl 
year Ihe leafhoppers are lalrl; 
abundanl along road-sldc-s, cuiuil 
and ditch banks, and. early Infest 
ation moy be expccled In ftelds nca 
to the.se weed hast patches.

"Considering all ilic.se factors th 
situation may be summed up a 
follows; While winter condition 
were favorable for the survival of 
the leafhopper. the spring popula
tions are low as a result of the low 
fall populations entering the winter. 
Spring host planU are relatively 
spar.se. Since the magnitude of the

the number of overwintered, leaf 
hoppers and the abundance o 
favorable spring ho.st plants, tin 
number of leafhoppers migrating ti 
the cultivated areas should be com 
parntlvely small,

"However, the rate of Ihc leaf 
hojiper development and the tlm  ̂
of Hiovemrjii Imo ij>e riiJtlvated 
areas will depend largely upon the 
weather conditions during the next 
two weeks If noriiial weather oc- 
CUI.S for Hii.i perlbd, the spring 
generation of lealhopper-s should 
•Mart moving Into ihe cultivated 
area.s about the middle of May.

- n ie  above Uiformiilloii Is based 
ui>on the diita available until Mav 
1 , llKlli. and more definite Infmiii- 
ndoii ir«ardliig Ihe time of inove- 
meiil ol the leafhoppers will he 
maile nviolaljle In about two vrcck.',."

Y(KJN(; I’. 
CHIKI'S MKK'J

Cnllliig Off a scheduled m eellnj 
at Duhl tonight until a laler date 
Ihr Ixiaid of dlrectuis of ihe Twh 
Falls t:onniy Young iU'puUllrai 
club Numnioned a meetlni; loi 
riiiirsdiiv .•vriilng .-tft 'I'wiri 1'Hll.', 
President tim rr W, Jones anld

•I'hp ■iiin'iois will rhnit nioip 
I'lims for a session al lliilil 
■fill, fjnrlev ’I'JiiJMilnv iiJhIi 

III the J. !•: Willie lealt

(ProB) > sf*  OB«)
attention the omission and to other 
persona Interested to be heard.'

S n n H i StnVejr Trip 
Other membeni of th e clly coun- 

^ e u re e a te d  th at members of that 
Dody go over the area, as a  group 
and study the plan afid, although 
arrangements were not completed 
for such a trip last night, It la 
possible lt--wlH be made ttit-i weelt.

Persons appearing lor and against 
the propoaed annexation

cll next Monday night, when the 
propa-»ed ordinance comes up for 
sccond readlag.

Councllmen last night also passed 
resolution-praising the late Craig 

T. Bracken, police officer who died 
Monday morning of a  gunshot 
wonntl /ecelved early Sunday. The 
resolution pointed out th at Bracken’s 
death was the fourth amon^ pence 
officers of Twin Falls during the 

la-st four ycar.s and all were In thi 
)fflclal line of duty.

Hympalhy to Widow 
"B e It resolved by the mayor nnd 

:liy council." the resolution, pre
sented by Mayor Koehler said, •'.that 
.hey hereby expre.ss their sympathy 
xnd condolence to the bereaved 
widow and orphaned children ol 
Police Officer Craig T. Bracken, and 
issure ihem of their deep apprecla- 
:lon oCthe devotion to duly-and the 
[carle-s-s performance thereof 
Police Officer Craig T . Bracken. 

Appearing before members of the 
luncll la-st night wa.s Miss Vernl.s 

Richards, local director of the recrc- 
olloh .setup- She explained the bene
fits to  be found under the pro- 
gram a.s it Ls now carried on In Twlr 
Fnll-s and also announced th at t 
tenlntlvc budget, a.sking for fundi 
to aid In the work, will be pre.sented 
at an early date.

Baseball Watchman 
•Hugh Pace, buslne.ss manager 01 

the Twin FalLs Cowboys, p.sked co- 
oprrailon of Die coujicJl in securing 
fl-nlg lu watchman for the grouiitU. 
He iiolnted out thal acts of vjindal*- 
l.sm were frequent at the park. Two 
park workers will V  deputlied and 
WPA watchmcn will al.so probably 

urcd to aid In the filtuatlon
hce por
?dg«l MI
id alM> said tliat violators would 

be arrested.
He ftl-so announced that som 

ba-seballs, valued nt $15 a di 
were being losi cach-«amo-a*-s 
^ult '0 ^']ndlv^duaLs, both adults 
cfiIJdren, fnl/hi? to return  them i 
they go over the fence or Into the 
stands.

He added that yontlvs or adults 
who are out.sidc the park nnd catch 
.such bal!.s will be given odml-sslon 
to the game then III piogre.ss and 
abo a ticket for a game at any fu
ture date If the ball b; returned. 
Those per-son.s in.sldc the park, cither 
adull.s or children, will be given a 
pa.ss good for Ihe next game (or any 

se III if they
rclui the I

Asks Job
Councllmen. al.'-o'hpnrd the appli

cation of H.'.H. Freedhelm for the 
.|)osltloi)-now-ooou|)led-by-<^-G.-Sloani 
electrical In.speclor. Freedhelm had 
previously given the council a pell 
lion with over 10 0  -signers a.skiiig 
ihat he be given the job and last 
niRhi pre.sen[ed another signed by 
varlou-s local electrical contractors.

During Ihe dLscus-slon. which fol 
lowed. Councilman Ritchey askei 
Freedhelm It he didn't think "It wa 
a |H>or policy to bring a nlgned peti
tion" In hini.sclf. Freedhelm aaswi 
ed that, in hl.s opinion, that w 
proper.

Freedhelm declared that vario 
pcr.soas had complained that Sloai 
work was noi "up lo atandard," To 
this <lcelaratlon Councilman Pau 
R. Taber, nnd Ritchey'«al(t no oni 
hiid complained lo them during ih« 
two yearn .Sloan had held ih^ offlc< 
aiVl ti.sked whv those who were <ILs- 
sallhtled went to Kr^etlhelin and liol

incll.

Trailer
Cottages

( ; k m  t r a i l k k  ( o .

CASH MONEY
IDAHO HIDK ^
' TALLOW CO.

FurmcrH, RuncherH 
y ft  C iill >nd P n y  CiiHit fo r  
D ead  o r  W o rlh le n ii I I » r « n ,  

CowH. K h ce p , ilu g n

1‘IIONR cnM.KCT •

.................................... .*il tlial they
.aid the •{|ipi)lnlment N̂ ii.s "plllltlc^.

iicllon was lakrn on Fieedhelm’ 
pQue.M but he Indicated that Ih 

'ontraciors would cull on the coun 
11 . Fieedhclm lor tour'year,s wa 

liulh pliimliliiB uid  ('teclrlcal liispec 
lor for the I'Uif.'Tounrllmin Lionel 
Dean and MtJyot Koehltr Joined 
with Taber and Illlehev In express- 
lni{ ilie opinion that anv eninplalnir 
should be iiiiide to the council while 
It wm. Ill ofdrlnl rie.sslon. .

WIIAI.K nONK FAIt INI.ANI)
1K)UIILAH.' Arlr.. lU.P) - T h f  

"Jawboiir of H Whale" loimd in thf 
hiKh rsU'iras near Oiinnneii Is a le- 
D iindn ni Mip jMfJH.'.loilc iJiij’ whei; 
ail 'Ki'an covered the eiitlie hoiitli- 
eiii pan of AVlwnin.

J l ' I . m S  KKSSI.KH

<1 1>.» (lU Of„n 
•J ni<IIIUii tmy»

" I 'v a  P u t 6 0  Y a i r t ’ 

E x p t r i t n c *  In to  

M y P r iv a t*  B l i n d "

KESSLER’S V,;::"
V V I I I .S K I V  S M I M J I M  S I I K

Today’s

BASEBALL
N A 'nO N A l LEAGUE . 4

Ncv York ............... ............103 0 6 -3
Llllard and H artncit; 8a lro  and 

Panning. <

6t, Louis ......- ........ 800 402 0 - 1 3  "
Brooklyn ................... 010 000 0 -  1

Dat-la and Owen; Fltahnnions, . 
Crouch and Phelps. ,
Cincinnati ................. 131 012 Ofr-B /
Philadelphia ............. 003 010 0 0 - T

(Jl-I..nm P  navla nnri Harahbftr.-------
ger; Mulcahy.' Poindexter and V. 
DavLs, Millies. •

Pittsburgh at Boston, postponed, 
rain.

A.MERICAN LEAGUE
R

New York 220 0 - 4
Chicago ................................... 000 4 - 4

Sundra, Donald and Dickey; Lee,
Donald and Ticsh.
Boston ........ ...........................
8 l  Louis ...............................  ............

Bagby nnd De.sauleU: Kramer 
and Olenn. ' » i

Philadelphia a l Detroit — post- »
poned, rain. *  '

Cleveland at Woshlngton—iwsi 
poned, rain.

f c l . .

A

Jury Accepts 
Arizonan for 

Charles Ross
PHOENIX. Arlr., May’s lU.R)—Tlie 

Verdict ot an Arizona court held to
day th at the long-lost Charley Ro.vs. 
kidnapcti in 1874, ha.s been found niul 

living in this city. He i.s GiLstav 
Blair, n lank. 00-year-old carpenter, 
who has faint childhood memories 
of being held p£li<oner In a cave.

A Jury of cattlemen and nier- 
cliants took only eight mlnuuu in 
Maricopa county .superior court to 
return a verdict for Ulair In a 
strange fawsull he brought lo e.ŝ  
tabllsh his Identity a.s Charley Ross.

noney, but only

Of Germantown. Pa., who have re
fused lo recognize him as lUcir 
brother.

The kidnaping of CTiarley Ro.w 65 
years ago .stirred the country as only 
Uie Lindbergh case ha.s done sliicc. 
Charley was four years ol age. With 
his-brother-WaltertiP'wosTitjductPrt— 
'vhlle playing In the lamlly yard. 
The other broUicr was freed but - 
Charley was held for ransom. His 
filthcr. Christian K. Ross, agreed to 
pay the S20.000  that was demanded, 
but not until the boy was produced. 
He never .saw Charley again.

P R I C E  S P L I T T E R  s p e c ia ls  
in clu ilc niiiny o f  th e finest cx- 
chan^cii auiom oh iles w e've luul 
in mtiny a il|iy—am i w e've made 
a deep cut in (he rcjfu lar price o f  
every exchanged car in stock! 
T h e r f 's i i  lu( o f  real m oncysnvinR 
har^?ainj on o iir  i«(. T h ey  arc 
w orth  every penny o f  die re;-nlur 
price , N O W  nl (hese d eep May 
price cul5, (hey'rc f j t e  har/jain? #  
JHch ui you haven’t seen in  m any  ̂
a year.

Oonie oarlv—yctur iiresent car m,iy 
easily m iitc  (he down payment. 
C onvenient (erins, l^ «.k  ut (hcie 
hargain i.
XI Chryhler R«>ynl Hedmi
37 Chiv.'-lcr liiiperlHl Hedail,

New *l'lrei, Kxcellcnt C<ni- 
dlllon

as Clievriilrt Master Hiiort 
Hedi.n, lleaier, Radio,
Many Bxlrnn .. t m

38 Ford 13lK Tiidiir, b iw  .
MlleiiKP » 7̂^

37 Fold » lx  I'MiiUir -I'liur . S4:i;,
•il I'-oid nix (;iuli (JoiiiH' Hiu  
30 Chpviiilel Miifller Town 

Hediin J.rn
ill Clievrnlrl Master Hrdan I;i4ft 
Ii.’k 1‘lyiiiciiiili Ciiiidi 
3(1 Foul Dlx T'oidoi Tour. 

llcuL'l , ll.ullii, Uiw
MlleiiHP ..... »4i!.

3d Niish LitliiyellP He<l»n . . . Cllid 
:i8 Wlllys Foidiir Hcdijn ,... fi'in 
,14 V-H Tudor liedan .. 
i4 V-ll Dlx r'liidor Hednn ...
j;i v-ll (Jiaipe ...... tlu(\
,i;i V-H Tuitoi Hedan $lli;>

rmiCUN TKIH KJ4 THIH'KS
:i» v-fl pickup .............. *;ii»;»
IB uoiige P irh u p ..................... isaa '
:i7 Fold Pickup MliA
:in I'oiil PU'kii)). Jtun 11 IKK)

Milei
3(1 l''ord 'I'riu*. New Motor.

Naw riipo ....... »178
37 Ohevt^let 'I'ruek, Has

I.lreiinn . . . ......... IftJA
.18 (tiipvrolet 'I'ruek, 167 .....  »nftii
J<l Iiilerniillonnl 1>30 . ’ IHUn 
niANV O Ttin tH . Al.t.
Al.i. A I,l;ilAll(iAlN H .
II payi lu yuur Ford Dealer 

first.
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Junior 
Track 

^List is Set
Annuu] track meet of T « ln  PaUs 

junior high school shows lots of 
competition betwern the youngsters 
and today the field had been n ar
rowed down to six entrants In each 
of the middleweight and heavy- 
wclBlifdl*l5jon,< '*■

Qlmlnallona In the bigger boys' 
division win open Monday evening. 
Complete ILif of enlrie.s for the two 
divisions follows

lOO-ynrd da.ih—Ben Tom
- McDonnta, JacK Kelly. Carl HlK- 

gins anil David Dlngman; 320-yard 
dii!.li—Robert Neilson. PhlUp K ot- 
trnbti. Loon Loving, Ted H afer and 
G<>rnl(l Eyeilonc; broad Jump—X-yle 
Pearson. Alvin Caldwell. Robert 
Nollson. Dcii Hughc.s ond Clinton 
Luke.

In (hr high Jump — -Pat Mum- 
power. Clinton Luke, Philip Kot- 
trubo. Loon Loving. Alvin Caldwell, 
Jack  Kelly and Ted Hafcr.

Relay teams for both dlvlsloa-! arc 
the first four men listed In eorh of 
tlic 100 nnd 200 yurd dash event.s.

HEAVYWEIGHT 
lOO-.vard da.sh — Leo SlnglPlon, 

I. Don Rose. Paul Jacobs 
mpbell; 2 2 0 -yard 

'm .D w alne Huct- 
^ .n '  BDd BiU M c- 
Rr.p — Leo Single- 
4y, BW McDonald, 

Herbert Mfngro. Wck Brlree and 
Paul Jncobs.

Pole vnult — terbert Mingo, 
Albert Hollman, Bill McDonald and 
Harold Cooke: shot jut—Leo Slng- 

. Ifton. Charles Kelm Ja ck  Gle.ie, 
Dwalne Huettig 'and E arl B irch ; 
nnd broad Jump — Ewnlne Huct- 
tin, Charles Kelm. Jndc Glese, Ev
erett Connorly. Don R»sc nnd W il
lard Campbell.

Stanford Athletes’ 
Grades to he Given 
Close Scrutiny

PALO ALTO. Calif,. May 0 'UP.)- 
If I f  scholastic marks of Stanford 

university track Rlhletes con «tand 
the RCrutlny ot P t« ld e n l R ay  Lyman 
Wilbur, there Is n chance tlie In 
dians muy compete In the IC4A 
Imck nnd field meet a t New York 
May 26-27.

The athletes went on an «n -
------offlclftt-e{Tlke-ye.sierday- wlien--«he

athletic contlol board decided not 
to send a team to Randall's bltind. 
Stan HLiermnn, sliidcnl member of 
the board, conferred with Wilbur 
and wa.1 awiired Wilbur would 
amine grade.s of tho. ê athletes 
mlglit be .■sent ea.st.

T MURTAUGH

Bernard Tlioninson has been em 
ployed by Vernon Grimm as driver 
for the Qrlmm truck line between 
'California and Idaho.

MlRs.Ccllft Moorman. Mllncr. Btud^ 
ent a t Burley high «:hnol. Ls taking 

-• |JBre-<n thg-rtBtar-plty *‘q o(ng to 
Eden."

I MI.SS Beth Adnnui has accepted 
a Job n.s relief operator at the tele
phone office hihI will live with. 
Ml^s Dorl.s Claw.son. maniiBcr.

Vlda-Vnke. club met Wedne.sday 
nt (he scliool house. During busl- 
ne.vs mectlijg plans were made to 
exhibit handiwork wiilch the club 
has comiilcled. Spon.sor Is MIm Ln- 
onu Peier.sou. Tlil.s club hiked lo 
the canyon Wednesday for n welnrr 
rgrut, Merit pin.s were Klvri 
Cicne Wlllilic Hiul Wlliuii Orlslunan 
for coinpletlug the' yeur’M work,

Mr. and Mr.w. Lloyd DiivU cn 
tulnrd 1 11  dinner Weiliichilay Icir Mr. 
and Mr«. it. 1). Kliiireiy, Bjnita Ana, 
C'alll, Mr. Flnlrrty, tuillqiiiil buiriiu 
orKiinirci', wa;, spi'iiker n iT T  farm 
niretliiK nt the mIkuiI hoiue Wed- 
nfml.iy. O thrr l̂leak^r .̂ were Luu- 
renre Bile, who talkr<l nii lirann, 
iind Henry Iteen wlio h]Kike oti 
tutoe.s.

Ml .̂s KmiIi Diivh. ditUKh'rr of 
Mr. nnd MI .̂ l.Ujyd Dnvln, haa lie 
I'liosrii i>h U'jidliin liiil.v III II iMint'
III LInlleld collcgo, ^V;Mlnnvll
Oie III a ro iiir .i ui wliirh ft
ttcie .M'lpcted, Dnvis wn.i one 

Mid. Haruh ltlnlnrner, Calironila, 
vl.ililiiK hn- sous, Walter, Leoiuirih 

l.vd and LaMiir O klrbciiy.
Mr«. Jerry Donnid of Arl< 

wiih taken to the IV ln  Kulls ho*iillal 
'riiumilny.

Mi.r C. O Wold, Idaho Kalin, 
rmne TIhumIuv to «iiellil a 
weeks with her dauRlitiT. Mrs. Maljel 
I'm liei t,

iclKhth Rvu<ln lin<l Iheli ivnrak dny 
Ki ldiiy nt flhodlionn falls. Mr, Thorn, 
tlielr teaciiei', iici'ounninlrd tlinn.

lire pliiniilnK to snrak 
f  'iN ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d  retin ii 8atin ilay. They 

Halt, Uike Clly In prlval 
liy the rlnipertni'i, witl 

.W|PIHlvi>ier, Jiilni II. Darling.

Great Zamperini

Louis Zamperini, Southern Cal- 
fomlB'R national- eolleglate m ile 
cliamplon and star at 880. also is 
attem ptlnr to break his own Tro
ja n  record of 9 minutes. 18.9 sec
onds In Ibe twtf-mfJr. Zam ptrin i 
l» shown biirsUnr the tape in las- 
lly defeating Denril Wldel and 
Diek Peatcrt of California In the 
h alf-m ile ..

WENDELL

Mr. and Mrs, H.'W . Muaclmm . .  
celved word Saturday of the death 
of an aunt, Mrs. Taylor Johnson. 
Roseville, 111. She died nt a hospital 
hi Burlington, Ia„ with pncun\onla 
and other comp!;:".tloas. Mr.-i, Joh n- 

was a  sUter of the lute A, A, 
Meacijam. Wendell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gbler, Twin 
Falls, were In Wendell Friday look
ing after their properly InieresLs.

Tlie Woman’s Foreign MlJislon- 
ary toclety of tlic M ethodht cljurdi 
met Tliur.vlBy a t the home of Mrs. 
C. B . Eaton, with a goo<l aticnd-

_ ^ s ^ R .  D._Bratls3iaw_ciUeriained
the Junior Bridge club Tiuirsday. 
Mr.s. Roy Ward received hoiior.s.

The Ladle.-;' Aid society of the 
Prcsbyterlan-Baptlst church held a 
pot-luck luncheon Thursday at the 
Home of Mrs. Olen Sherman. Tljcrc 
were 14 ladles pre.ient. who .spent 
the afternoon .wwi'ng for a baznat 

Mrs. Florence Fowler sijcnt Sat 
urdny with Mrs. Elia Kkkor.son.

Mls.s Tliere.'^i P re.coil sii-nl Sat 
urdav In Jerome with Mrs. John 
Prw ott/

The irtembor.s of the fourth grade 
and their te.icher. .Mt'.s De.wic Bai 
rett wont on a hike Frklay and cr 
Joyed a mar.ilrtnallow ro:i.st.

M r. and Mr.s. Chet Mlntun a: 
.the..piuiiut&.oI_a-l>ou-bom-SiiUirdn)' 
at their home.

Ivic club fooni.'.. Abiiiu 
■20 ehildrett were examine<i for de
fective K’eth, eyes And loll^lls. Dop' 
tors SlirtOntou and Riillen ns>l.st."d 
by county mir.'ve Pearl Kirkpatrick, 
made the exainlnalloas.

About 130 grade ;;ehool pupll.  ̂ piii 
on the operetta "The Toreadors" by 
OtLn M .. Carrington,, a t  the high 
school KVin Friday. T lie hiKh i.choul 
band played several numhers. 'm  
opi'reltii was dlrurteil by Ralph Ra'.o 
ot (he grade hihool faculty.

DECLO

I '-T ,  A ni*-*-tii,|{ wtt,". lieUl jiisl 
'xeek at Itie IJei'lii ftehool, 'Ilils Is 
Ih'- Inst meeting of Dm year. Tho 
piuHiani lnclu(1o<l, salute* to the fhiK. 
I.v Mary Hanileil; vo<-al nolo. Mr,i, 
Alex Kliki; Jokes. ||n Oarrington; 
lilaiKi mOo, Mary Tid iil; i<w danee 
MlM I.urlln Cotlle. Two nkitn were 
luesrjilrd liy tlieniliPlB of ||ie high 
«rli(M>l faculty.

Ur, and Mrs. Kiunk MtMorllii, 
llcii.M', wne KiM'Kln Weilne.Minv iit llio 
liiinin rtf Mr. iind Mrn. llyruiu ti,
i.l'Wltl,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayno O. I-owU I'e- 
li.rnMl ■riimiMluy from a few dav.V 
vhlt nt 1‘Brina at llie homo of Mr 
Lewis’ iiriplher, lx“niy I-ewi« and 
lainllv,

Mri) tii'oiK'’ Keiuiler iiiul daiiHh- 
lein trtm iirii home fnun a vlflit with 
Min, Krnj>lei’n [laientn at llllHliHifi 
(:ilv, Ulall.

Mnx 'I'lii'nei, n M’nUir of lli« [>ee- 
ti> liltih ni'liiKil, liHik Mi'ond plni-̂ i In 
the Mkn i>raii>rlrii1 ciinlent In liin - 
lev'lanL wee)i. Max h-tlio  soil of Mr, 
and Mr"r A, I-, 'I'lilnor, '  *

Mrn, M innie'II, Ih-an, Ilohe. ntate 
llejiienlart' niiprrvlhor, wnn iieie hint 
week <iu lier anuuul vInIL Ui tliu coin- 
nil’ll mIiooI dUtilcU.

'I1ia 1’iixin Boeiely o f tii» Presliy- 
teilan cliiircli m»t laat week a t tiin 
iv c lo  (-hurrii. Her. and Mrs, 0 , G. 
Anas, Durlejr, were alBO trew n t.

The legal IIKC for marriage 
Turkey, now ill for both rexes, I 
l)e ii-ducMi to 17 for boy« and lb foi 
glrl.i.

New Y. 
educalr>r 
Murray 

13 Vogeliihie.
H  Infant,
10 Underdone.
17 Child, 
in M airullne.
IE) linltalor,
20 Marsh.
21 Tim e none t)y 
22N nIhinc

mure than,
31 Either.
24 (ili dle.

I’lni! fruit,
20 .Street.
27 To rorrpspond 
211 He h  

president 
of —
lt|ilvci:.|ty,

SO Anerilhrtlc, 
a:: Coin «lii.
:i:t rng lh h  title, 
.14 Castle dilrh, 
.l.l .Sattallon.
30 nomi-slle 

slave,'!.

BtJPERT
B*v.' E . Leslie RoU*. pastor of the 

local Trinity Episcopal church, and 
Mrs. Rolls, who le ft Saturday. April 
30 for San  Jose , Calif., to attend the 
Provincial Synod of th e Episcopal 
church u  delegates iro m  Idaho. ar< 
rlvtJd home Saturday.

Mrs. Anna P. JenkJns retumejj 
Saturday from Boise where she has 
spent th e winter with her daughter, 
Mr?. Patty  Shepherd.

M l»  Ruth Donaldson, nurse at 
S I. Liiko'A hospital in BoUe, arrived 
Saturday to spend a two. weeks’ 
ta ttop  TTith  h tr  .p a re n tc  "
Mrs. George Donald.wn.

Mp . a , G, Turner, le ft the lo.%t of 
the week for Sterling, Colo., her 
former home, to visit relatives 
friends.

Mrs. George Welch and Mrs. Frank 
Storey arrived by rail Saliirdsy for 
a two month.i’ visit with their )iar- 
enl-s, Mr. and Mra. J . c .  Benbrook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rex Hlll.v who'have 
brrti Ruest.  ̂ of their brother and 
.■sister M r. and Mrs. Edd Hills, and 
their daughter. Rrttn Mae Hills, 
leti, Bunoay for tlielr home In Oro- 
flno.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. rf. Martin, Poca

tello, were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
M Brtins cousin. Dr. A .'E . Johnson, 
and family.

Mls.1 Hilda Boldt arrlveil Satur
day from S.an Francisco where .she 
hod spent the pa.st six montlis.

MLS.S Bonnie Young of Young’s 
Fttidln. -TTtumed !^ d a y  from ' Lo.<̂  
Angele.s where she had been a gue,<it 
of her . l̂.ster, Mrs. Olady.s Avc^'. 
for the past six weeks-

Under t}i* JendersliJp of Mrs. E. 
W. Saffe ll and Mrs. Ployd eleven- . 
giT, the W om an's. auxiliary of the 
Junior Musicians entertained at the i 
ChrLstlan chtirch annex Thursday 
with n TJhlnesn checker and bln?o 
jiariy for Uie young muslc-makers , 
and Uielr friends who numbered 75, 
Hlgb score prize in Chlne.se check
ers went to  Mrs. Glen H »lr; high 
.'-core bingo prize wa.s owardcd Mrs, i 
,i. Kohler. 'S p ccla l prlrcs were 

.iw'arded to M rs. K , B , T>acy. Mm, j 
Bell Newman and M rs.'John Storm,

Mrs. D. H. Gregory -left Saturday , 
for Detroit, Mich., where she will 
taice delivery of a  new c a r  'While 
away she p laa i to vLslt .the New 
York exposition and al.w with her 
parenla In Springfield. Mo.

Real E s ta te  T ransfers
Inform ation furnished br 

.Tw in FaUs Title and 
Abstr^el Cotnpanr

Thursday. May 4 
Det<f. K ate K arr to J ,  Matilda 

Ilnll. Sl-00. Lot 4 block 64. Duhl.
Deed..A . C. Kelly to  K. Dement , 

110, LoU 17, 18, block 0. Blue Lakes  ̂
w est. Twin Falls.

Deed, Hnttle M. Wlllinni.s to J .  H .' 
Nye, Jr . .  *10, Lot 2 block G3, Twin 
Falls,

Deed, T . Cavendcr to .J .  M. Hall 
$900, Lot 22 block 129, Twui Fall.v 

Deed. Grace S . Seaver to USA 
$3500, P t. 29 10 17.

Deed. K . L. Anderson to G. R. 
Lewis $10. Lot-s 25, 26 block 1 Blue 
Lakes, Twin Falls.

Friday.vilay 5
Deed, R . A. Graham  lo El.sle C, 

Graham S<-.HW 33-10-17.
Deed, Twin Falls county lo Etha 

Fellnn, #161.00. I « t  ft Blk A Daugh- 
erty'.s sub-dlvlslon of Twin Palls,

37 Conlainink

:il! S(|iiiid.
311 Upon,
40 .Spain (niihr,) 4 Opjm
41 I)ispatrhe<1,
42 'I'ci perfiirin
43 Mortlne 

teeth,
4:\ r.if,
40 D icadfiii 
47 To  nsM,il.
4fl He has,hfi-ti

BOY, 7. AMAZES PR O FESSO R'
PROVIDENCE, R. I, fU.Rl-Prof. 

Charles H. Smiley, nationally known 
for hi.s,Astronomical iwork at Brown 
iiiilversliy. was aiuarcd at a recent 
"open hoiL'c" to find a young vl.s- 
Itor who knew all the planets anil 
had a ^lrnng conviction as to tiie 
lmpas.slblllty o f life on Mars, ll ie  
7-yi'ai-old i)oy, HukIi WlllnuHhbv 
of We.sterly, R . I., shot fiuesllnns m> 
fa.'t iinil ^o IntelllKi'iifly Hint thr_  ̂
session was extnnded two hour.v

lixlay'n 
educator^

21 Couple.
1!: T.. shed

feathers, ,  
21 i'ut.
2ri I’Onltiy pen.
2fl Male 

ii|ier,stor, 
2 7 r iia h e ,
2 0  Reticent 

VfRTICAl. nerfon. .
I Nay I’OCuise,
■jTo i>iny :ii M ilitary
3 A de.li i iulant, l̂H•ll,

,12 C h air

lIiMin.
(1 To enihiiin 
•/ .SiwiMiiilni! 
a ll('si<le
II \Varnhip->̂

10 In llr in ..
11 .SiliovniiiJTS.

.............  I S N om .iII.,
nalional ------ . in Ciiinnoui verlT tiic lino (law ),

4 0 Am rniativc Hl.Spnr 47 Heforc Christ
vole, 10 m il o f I..1 1 -, <abbr.).

MriOpiicnl sInBB. 
;ui Kxintence.

.;i ;ifi I ’l lnclple.
:iii Pliint shcnih, 
4i:U ...ro  

I'lnster.i,
42 llronze.

. _ i.':iOi.t5
A « O u M D
•i t-iivf-».l /kLl' St̂ i

IV SLK lO 'lH ' MIPL - 
CHiT "ni.i. WR M.uin-; 

, WMkTM *-iPDMSOR T o

r AM’ I  SAV.

KWOWIHBT O ld  
m ir i i  niTT\/

Mioil WOWW3A,Vf

pU('i^►0 8. PiVOKJ
OKI so
wve f;MOKC AKJD 
(TlWCrCRS, fkMO 

-niAT IT
A C ju A fiT tT /

LISTEN,W O RRY W A R T, P O N T  THINK -----<.
FER ONE MINUTE VOU'LL AM AUTHOR, | 
TURNIN' OLTT THIS APVENTURE STUFF J  
APOUT AFRICA! UEMME GIVC VĈ U A \ 
T IP -A  60 0 D  WiVITCi? ALWAVS WRITES I
ABOUT THINGS f-EEfs] OR ,------------'

SOLACES HE’S BEEN I f
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POLAND GRANTS PRESIDENT mCTATORSHIP’’ POWER
She’s Engaged

lysiiE
OF PAmiAMEN

Ignacy Mosclckl wiraorfllnnry pow
ers In BlI m ilitary and economic 

-m altera necessary.to streuBtHcn the 
country's defensive power.

The presldenl'8 powers iUI be 
opemllve until Nov. 1,

Roused by Ihe neccislty for com
plete and unquestioning national 
unity at »  time of cmer«cncy. the 
scjm  or parliam ent jfriuucd .the 
powers by unanimous vote. Even the 
Ultralnlan and Jcwlsli membcrji, 
long In opposUlon. cast Ihclr votes 
for the extraordinary powers.

Ruulan U ad er Comini:
The vote was taken as tlie city 

awaited Uie arrival tcnlgh't of Vlad
imir Potemkin. Ru.wla«i vlrc-forelgn 
commissar, on a brief vUlt which 11 
was believed might prove ilcdslvc as 
regards Rusfcla's role In the British- 
French •'security front."

I t  was dLsclased officially he 
S .for 12  hours, his last 
'Iplomalic tour which 
) to Turkey. Bulgaria 
—key .states In any 
fnblnatlon as Poland 

I  B altic combination.
New Envoys 

As the result of IhLs tour. It wi 
expected Russia would at once niimn 
a  new ambnasndor to Poland and a 
new mlnlAter to  Rumania.

There wa-s no nnnouncomcnl as 
to any engngemcnU for Potemkin 
to see Polish leaders, but U was as
sumed he would establl.sfi contact 
with Cot. Bcck and political quar
tern during tlie vJsit as indicating 
th at Poti.sti-Riisslnn rcconcllntion 
had . been brought considerably 
closer to realization,

Poland continued to nrgotiatc 
with Baltic nations.

ill ASKS ew 
PMLEy ON PEACE

WASmNOTON, May 9 Ol.Ri — 
8 ecretfl0  o f State Cordell Hull, 
warning th at the. world soon must 
decide between peace and war, called 
upon all nations today "to  compose 
their differences amicably and with 
hoDor" around a conference table.

He declared th a t never before In 
history has tJjere been auch a "cry
ing need” for the Ideals of "gener
osity, sympathy and understand
ing” In Intematlonnl relations.
' His assertions were contained In 

a statem ent to the 1 0 th Interna
tional Congress of Military Medicine 
and' Pharmacy. MlUtaty wprcscnta- 
Uvea of 31 nations, tncludtng Orent 
B rlta ia . Italy  and Germany, arc 
^^k'tltlpatiog In the congress 
humanize war.
. Htill's statem ent contalnc<t a brief 
message frony President Roosevelt, 
describing the congress os a "signifi
cant experience in International col
laboration and amity" the work of 
which "will be Inatrumcntnl In dem
onstrating to the world the Indlspu- 
Able advantages of meeting on x 
t^mmon ground of friendship to dl.s- 
cuss problems of mutual Interest."

Matron of Rupert 
Paid Lust IIon»i's
RU PERT, May 8 (a jw ;ia l ) -F i i-  

jieral services for Mrs. Lconn Ruth 
Pratt Lambert, who died la.st week 
at tite Rupert grnrriil liaspltiii from 
pneumonia wrre rondurlod Siit.urdiiy 
in the JackfiOti ward I^DO. cluirch 

/ with Dlsliop }Ier.^llcl D anin  
charge.

Bishop Bnnit-s wna by
Elias Gardner who Kavr tiiR iuvn- 

.cation ; by Jo^fl1h P. 1‘avup who 
rendered u vooitl ^oll). "M otlirr’ 
Old Sweet Lullaljy," iiud titive tiir 
funeral address: aiul by 'nionia.i 
Rlsiiton, who gave tiin hrnrillction.

Other musical niiml>erA iiiriixird 
two vocal selcrtionfl, "nruulltui 
•Home" and "Oil Lord, UrsiKiiislvf," 
by Mr. nnrt Mrs. Albrrt Urrwrrion; 
and «■ vocal duet, "l.nv Mv Hi'i>d 
lirn ealh  a H(»r " l>y Mr. iiiid Mi 
La Von LUiyd.

Pallbcorern were L J .  I'lrdmcnc, 
It. R. Prednioii'. C all C hib ln ncn ,

■  Knnll OalMiKlio iiiid

r« w rie' Mi'.i, Alma 
Cthrl Prrdinoii', MrV 
Dtp. Ml«, Wla K.I- 
llr Ilalln, Mn. l>ou 
iclin Oiri'<j iiiid Mm.

Oilndu Pnuh.
Interm rnl wnn In llir Itiiiirit rn n - 

Plciy In B grnvo dcdU iilcd liV Wil
liam Pnlmrr,

OKAHII IN CltOWI) KlI.I.H i i
OUAVAQini., K.'i.a<l(,r, M«v 0 

(IJ.PI — Capt. Crhlolial Haiulov.xl, 
army flirr dlniilaylnK hin t>klll In 
speclaniiar Ktuiiln', rniAlinl 1 
plane in a erowdrd nwtlon <>f dim  , 
aquil last niglit, klilliiK :i.1 |>rrM>nn 
auil Injuring M>. tiundnval 
iillled.

' Outdoor Furniture 
OutntandinK Value

Out<loor furnUuro st«iM into ilm 
llmellilit a t  flw rel's VlUi the reliirii 
of warm weatiiet- again. Oiii.t<>inrr« 
haVB been awaiting the •unshl'iin ni 
aprlng to put now pieces or tuitdi 

' luml^ura Into U>« gardeiu and 
the Uwns. aweet'a feature mm 

. the Urgeat atocka of this tyi>c of 
merchaikdlAe in Twin Fttlls, A c

C l aeleotlon awalU every *hn|i|)or 
from brifht, colorful folding 

ob aln  to aolld colora in metal-lur- 
nlturt. In fact Uia ftleclioii la m 
eompleta Uiat almoat any color 

— •ohMM-ma]' t e  malehed or deoor- 
aim plMi rain ed  out. Before you 
ebOM* rour outdoor furnitura, be 

fr 'i/MN to aee tite aaie»rtment which 
you At Twill ritlla popular 

iv^ltWwMire •tor^->«weet'■^Adv.

(iiorla Komborn, camera-ihy 
daugh^r of Gloria Swanson, film 
actreu . and a student a t ^tM(ord 
university, recently annc^inced her 
rngaiem ent to Robert Anderson, 
Los Angeles.

STOOENTS OFER' 
.BROAOCASI BE
T o  give them experience In broad- 

ca.sllng. several Tw'n Palls high 
.school .nolol.sts and vocal group.H will 
present a broadctwt Wcdne.sdoy, first 
of a  .series of three, under the di
rection of MUs Eunice Ewer, 

Participating as soloists will be 
Helen Oee, mezzo soprano, and 
Jack Tliomas. baritone. Duet num
bers will be given by jfcan Pierce 
and Joycc Pierce.

Boy.s' quartet. B ill Sommer, tenor, 
Kenneth Rudolph, sccond tenor. 
More Feay, baritone and- Ferris 
Sweet, bius. will sing.

T lie double mixed quartet will also 
be presented. Soprano,s are Wilma 
Parker and Phoebe Ja n e  Frantz, 
altos. Edna Foster and Lucille Hask
ins, tenors, Homer Hays and Fred 
Hamelrath, and basses Milo Pearson 
and Ted Lake.

Accompanist will be Irene Davld- 
Rori.

OANO POST GOES 
lOEMpjAN

'Twin RO U J« 'hool ^Utrfct had 
completed* today its arrangements 

--I-40 alignment of Ita re- 
muslc demytment by em^. 
tjairlo McCoiinelj, 30, for

mer Elmmett band instructor, to 
handle th a t post here.

McConnell, now complctlnB ad- 
vaiiced work for a master's degree 
a t the University of Idaho, was ap- 
proved. l u t  night by the tward of 
trustees after 8 upt. Homer M. Dnvis 
had combed the entire state in the 
search for a jnan  to build up Uie 
Twin PaHs high school band.

Tlie new Instructor will teach 
academic subjects part-time. Rich
ard R. Smith, Kimberly, selected 
last month to handle orchestro, will 
i\so ln.stn^v in  academic subjects.

Board members approved Mc
Connell unanimously. Recommend
ations from educational and maslc 
leaders spoke highly of hls-<iua:ifl. 
cations. He taught four yeors at 
Emmett and a year a t the Ursullne 
academy. Moscow. At Emm ett he 
startt^ th e music departm ent and 
won high recognition. Pour years 
ago Em m ett.had no bond ..ln  three 
years McConnell built up a 65-plece 
organization th at ranked on a pai 
■■with', and sometimes 'higher than 
Boise's band.

McConnell refused reclectlon at 
Emmett In order to continue ad- 
•anccd work a t the university,

Harold Bochman. Chlcogo. sum
mer school bind director for the 
University of Idaho, Informed the 
Twin Fails  board tliaC “I  con.slder 
Charles McConnell one of the most 
talented and capable men we have 

hf(d in the Instrumental de- 
lent of our University of Idaho 

summer school during the y cara fl 
have been there."

Other recommendations c a m e  
from Supt, M. M. Van Patten. Em
mett. former Buhl superintendent, 
and Howard Andrews, Emm ett prin
cipal.

MNS BEAOy 
[fSHOHH

ROME. Moy 9 W.R)—Italy Is ready 
to demonstrate the strength of Its 
arms and heart "when the hour 
sounds," Prem ier Benito MiUisollnV 
said today in n  .spcech to cheering 
thoiLsands w h o  packed Venice 
square.

T lie occo.'rtwn was a mllitnrj' par
ade cplebratlng urmy day nnrt the 
third anniversary of the proclama
tion of the Ethiopian em]ilre.

"You have seen on tiu- third 
nivorsary of Uie foundation of the 
Itiilinn emj)lre aiul on the first army 
day a mcRjorable military ^larade 
dvmonstrutlng the mlKht of 
armed forcrn.'’ Mtiwollnl M»id.
Ipll you th at Kienler ^tlll I.h ihe de
cision of our hniri.i, Whi'u Uie lioiir 
sound.s, we will he rrixly (o prove 
It,"

King Victor RniiniiiiiK-l luid delc- 
gatloiis of nftln'i'.i (rnln H|iiiln and 
Altjiintiv Tcvlewrrt tUft

Di'fnrc th<' [laiiiile, the king br- 
stowed 10 Kold ini'ililln for Viiloi' to 
rnnillirKor Kallai) li'Klnnniilrc.s klllrd 
111 Hpitlii.

Carnival Setting 
Favoi-ed a t Prom

M im TA llO II, May 0 (Hperlai)— 
A IiirKr crow<l ulIriMlril (lie Junior 
lifdin Kriday at the IiIkIi nrliool audl- 
tdiluiii. Oraiid inaicir wan led by 
Juiilin pieNidnit, Diirmiiy '^^l^1e .̂ 
and Nell (irl.siinni iind llir Krnliir 
pri'sldrnl, Klva riilli'i', Biul Dob’ 
Wrlulit.

I'liillii- iiMiiii wah dcriitnlfil li  ̂ i-nr 
litval (lliinioiub III lilack, tirri'll, or 
rlilil, yellow anil ted, lilnck iirriloin 
lllllllllK

Mii.sle Wan tllllll^h^d hv llip Tliiini 
orehenlla of Hll|ieil.

Tillaiie UIIIU-1.-.IIV, Ne« Oili-i 
liiiA Kiaduiiten hvliiM ni lift (<nelgi> 
I'oiintrlra.

Mrs. Ethel Carr 
Paid Last Tribute

BUHL. May 9 (&pecial)-lm pre.w- 
Ive rites were held for Mrs. Ethel 
L. Carr, 59. pioneer Buhl resident 
and wife of J .  P. Carr, Friday at 
the Buhl Metliodlst church, Tite 
Buhl Order of the Eastern Star, un
der the direction of the worthy 
matron, M rs. E- L. Berry, conducted 
the rites, assisted by Rev. Leroy H. 
Walker, pastor of the Methodist 
church.

Harry Barry sang. '•Cro.sslng tlie 
Bar, " accompanied by MrK. C. R. 
Overbaugh at the piano. J .  A. Clark 
and Mrs.-C. M. Plekrell sang a duct 
"The End of a Perfect Day," accom
panied by Mrs. Overbaugh.

Pallbearers were Lloyd Bynie, 
Hadley Barker. Ed Foster. Fred Al- 
rlcli. N. I , Jorden and P . H. Melser. 
__inUrment_y.ns_m adc_ln-lhe.Bulil. 
cemetery, under the direction of the 
Albertson funeral home.

PASm ARRIVES 
OACCEPIPOS

RUPERT. May 8 <Sp eclal)-E u- 
gene Stump, formerly pastor of the 
first Christian church, Laramie. 
Wyo , and to whom the local Chri.s- 
tlan church, by unanimous vote, ex
tended a call Sunday, April 30, ac
cepted th at call and arrived In Ru
pert by train Saturdoy ond began 
Ills duties as pastor of the local 
congregation Sunday,

He Is temporarily locatcd at the 
iiomc of Dr, A, ,E. Johnson but will 
establish his hofnc In the parsonoge 

the comer of D and Ninth streets 
soon n.s his household goods ar

rive. Mrs. Stump, recuperating from 
major surgery. Is with friends In 
Kansas and will not reach Ruj>crt 
until her iienltJi is fully restored.

Mr. Slump who received his B . A. 
decrees from Phillips university at 
Enid. Okla.. has been in the ministry 
only five years but Iwfies highly 

■ U considered

Rites for Former 
P ark  Lane Teacher 

ChanRe Exam  List
Because of funeral services for 

brland H. Harral, for many years 
Instructor iit Park Lane .vhool, the 
eighth and seventh grade final test.s 
scheduled for Wetlnesday afternoon 
ot Park Lartr, Mountain View and 
Shamrock schoobi were staged this 
afternoon at Shamrock.

Tlie chatige was made because 
many families in Ihrkse areas will be 
attending services for Mr Harral, 
wlio died Monday morning i«t Ills 
home soiitliennt of 'IVIn Fall.s. Mrs. 
Doris Slradli'v. rounly Miperlnlen- 
dent of public liisiniriloii, itii- 
noniired.

Morning [lortlon of Wedne.sdny's 
final exam ' Nchcdiile in roiinty 
nrhools will go tlirongh . a.s im- 
noiinred, Mrs. .SIradli-y h»ld. O lher 
schools to receive the lo t.i on Iliat 
day will Im 1‘lcnsaiit View, licrgrr, 
Holllsler. HogersDii-lloii.se Creek, 
AlieiKlnle,

Tixlay Mrs. Htradley had her 
ond day of ftvliig lrl|vt from 
sriioollioii'r lo iiiiiilher as ^lle ud- 
mlnliitered Ilir 'JU-iiiiiiiilr le.->l.̂  
for elKhth iiiiil our for M-veiilli 
gradr~a( tlnlon, K1iiiW(k>c|, i ’opln: 
Hill, Waslilimton, O .la r  Draw and 
Mnnut in adilllloii to the Hirer

KLKCTUK’ MO'lOlt

KVI.r: M, WAIIK 
(:i.KCTIII('IAN 

Neit lo l‘. O. rhoue t]

Surgeon General

Col. Jam e* C. Magee, above, 
exreutlve at Walter Reed hospllai 
in Wastiington, has been nomi
nated to succeed ' MaJ. -  Gen. 
Charlen Reynolds as surfeon-fen- 
ersl of tlie U. B. army.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

WINDSOR PLEADS 
AGAINST BAHtE

VERDUN, France. May g ,(U,R)^ 
The duke of Windsor made h is peace 
speech last night as an Individual in  
the name of the soldiers of- the 
World war, he said today as he and 
hts Amerlcan-bom« duchess started 
by motor car to Parts.

Townspeople cheered as th e duke 
and duchess appeared outalde their 
hotel, from which he broadcast his 
speech- The sub-prefect of Verdun 
bade them fareweU.

The duke, thanking th e sub
prefect. said he had been deeply im - 
presscil by his visit lo the Verdun 
battlefields and he intended to con
tinue a study of war by visiting the 
Invattdcs War museum, ad jolnlnt 
Napoleon's tomb In Paris.

Apologizing because he had de
clined' an Invitation lo make his 
speech from the town hall Instead of 
his hotel, the -duke told th e sub- 
prefcct:

" I broadcast from Uie hotel be
cause I  wanted to make It clear th at 
I  was speaking as an Individual and 
unofficially. In the name of soldiers 
of the last war."

It was reported here th at before 
he made his radio speech the duke 
talked'by radlo-tcleplione with his 
brother King George VI. aboard the 
liner Empress of Australia en  route 
to Canada and the United States. 
It  was said the duke discussed his 
.spcech wltli the king and received 
the king's permission to make It.

In  his specch, the duke aald he 
broke his self imposed silence "only 
because of the m anifest danger th at 
we may all be drawing nearer to a  
repetition of the grim events which 
happened a quartet^ of a  century

CASTLEFO RD

Husband Accompanies 
W ife's Body to Iow a

BUHL. M air» (S p ec ia l)-L a st rtt« 8  
tor M rs. Minnie PeUrsonr 60. wife 
of Herman Peterw»n, who died a l  
the Buhl hosplUl last Wednesday 
were conducted Friday a t  the Evans 
ajuLJohnson-Juneral chap eL _R ev , 
Leroy Walker, pastor of the Buhl 
Methodist church, was In charge of 
the service.

Robert Kircher sang two solos, 
•Abide With Me" and "Sunset arid 
Evening Star," Ho was. accompa
nied at the piano by Ills sister. Miss 
Morton K i r c n c r . ................................-

Pallbearers were Hn1 Cunning
ham, Henry Jess. William Dloss, 
Roy Shaver, William Brewer and 
L. H. Wlnans.

T lie body was sent -to Sidney. la., 
for Interment. Mr. Peterson accom
panied tlie body.

League Inereases 
Fund of institute

C A STLEFO ho. May 0 iSpeclaD— 
The Epworth league enjoyed a pro
gressive parly last week, the cul
mination of a contest in ra tin g  
money for a kltchcn at the lastllutc 
at Ketchum. Mrs. J .  J .  Blick and 
Belva Blackham's group lost to the 
group captained by Mrs. J .  Thomp- 
» n  and Delores Barlnapa.

The leaguers m et a t the honie o f  
Bob Shortiiousc and wore taken by 
trucks to the .butte north of town 
where' they enjoyed a wriner roast. 
Following this Uiey went to the 
school and played games.. From 
there the group marciicd in a body 
to the church, where ice cream and 
cake was served.

Mrs. Prank Sample and daugh
ter. Ila, accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Ou-nbcy to Freewat*r, Ore., 
last week. Tlielr parents, M r, and 
Mrs. W. C, Ownbey, returned with 
•them for a vl.sit.

Twenty-five Boy Scouts accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshal Cul- 
ley, Steve Brabb and Mel Nihart, 
campcd at Banbury's Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Richardson, 
Opal and Arthur have relum ed to 
their home a t Montello. Nev.. a fter 
being called here by the death of 
Buddy McDowell.

Members of the senior B .YP .U . 
enjoyed a dude party a t tli4 ?an*lflt 
church last week. Chaperones were 
Mrs. Roy Haley, Rev. Mills and Rev. 
Isaac Todd.

yer." Virginia Brucc-W alter Pidjeon.

OianUs." Wayne Morrls-Claire Tre
vor, filmed In technicolor.
- -Prt.. Sat. -  "Risky Business,” 
George Murphy - Dorothea Kent.

Bun.. Mon.. Tiies.—"The Kid from 
Texas," Dennis .O 'K eefe-Floren ce 
Rice.

ORniEUM
Now Showing — "Union Pacific." 

Joel McCreu-Dartiara Stiiiiwyrk. >
Frl.. Sat.—Western premiere of 

"Home Like It Hot," Gene Krupa- 
Uob Hoi>e-.Shhley Ro,s,s; on stage. 
Jitterbug conte.ll of ciiamiilons.

Sun., Mon., Tue,s—"Dark Vic
tory," Dette Davis - George-Brent,

R o W
Now allowing —' "iiooslcr School

boy," Mlrkcv llooncy.
We<i„ Thur.s. -  "HLs iOxi-itmg 

Night," Charlie llUKgle.i; '•Forgr<l 
Possport.r" i-aiil Kelly,'"

Frl,. Hnl.-"l-Voiilli;rs iiI '40,' Bill 
Elliott. '  .

n i'ere Is i  dlfrrrenr- In dry- 
riran lh f. I'hiinr H&0 und hr r<m- 
vlnred. I-lrrnsrd Naiiltonr t  lranem, 
Parliian liir. Adv.

“ M O D E R N E ” W IN D O W S 
Any size— any style. M ake the 
borne more b e a u t i f u l .  These 
"M o d e r n e "  Windows are not 
only very practical, but add ma
terially to  the a t t r a c t i v e  ap- 
j>earance o( the home.
STYLE tOi Top 8i>h. M ■ 24 Oliit. 
B«(lcm Stih, }0 s >4 OUti. Rou(h 
Op.tilni XtqulMd. I'*- « 4-10-, 
Window ....................... -.....  I1.M

Wtitt h t  PSKB C tu lu

O .  B .  W I L L I A M S  C O .
1038 lilt Avr. So. Kcatlie, Wi>h,

I'UEmt'VL AS ITS

lUifiiir It^ncoic
K K M l('K \  y n iA K illT  IIOIHIIOS WlllSKi^;Y

Ym, a ir—a  wJiiskcy r«'i «1ieiT- 

fiil. lui your llrnl h1|> of Old Siiiiiiy 

IlnKik will tell yoiit Iln rii-Ii, warm 

g e n ia lity  is aealetl in U ir r r  liy 

K entucky <lintilliiiK(ru<liticiiMilib 

very >K‘nt. Y o u r iieiL drink will hr 

morn enjoyable if it's  Old Siiiiuy 

KnHik . •. "tilirrrfnl its naim "

T h e average cost of building and 
equipping United Slates veterans 
hosplUU Is $4,400 per bed.

Yes, neighbor, 
YOU’RE MISSING 
SOMETHING 
i f  you skip—

Yet, thot'i what you tieor from folks 
who drink GREEN RIVER. W h y ?  
Bacaute rhe>«Yno~bl«nd quit* like 
it— 0  likable, satisfy ing  GDEEN 
RtVER flavor and imoofhnest all Itt 
own.Discoverwhot you ore  missing. 
Buy some GREEN RIVER tedoy.

READ. TH E. TIM ES. WANT. ADS.

LEADS“ALLTHREE”
IN HIGH-PRICED CAR FEATURES

— DELIVERED IN D STRO IT, Including frpnt and 
rear bumpers, bumper ftuardt, spare wheel, lire and 
tube, foot conlfol lo f tiwuJUaht b«im  wUh lodlcaior 

n instrument pane), ash-tray in front and n

N d i r s  HOW <*A113 ”  L o w .P r ic « f l  C m  
S t a c k  U p  o n  2 5  I m p o r t a n t  F e a t u r « a  
F o u n d  i n  M o s t  H i g h - P r i c e d  C a r s i

HAS a
hast

''Sine# “ A U 3”  low -p riced  c a n  co st ab o u t Uia 
s a m e , P ly m o u th ’s b i f  a d v an tag e  in  ad
vanced fea tu res  ahowa it ’a th e  best b u y ! 

Ail-SllentTraRsmlasleii CemplettFnlCPrMaer* 
Fretrt Cell S p rin g a-a*  Ubrteatleis 

.U n ilard «,iilp m .lit foi»D o.blW >cllm  
X-araced Fran a ShecliAbswtMra
l ^ ^ d R e a r M e  HotetUUsaOrtva
l ^ a a d - ’ CnclnaDealca ____ , ,
SteerlncW heelO M r Chain CawshattOrtife 

S h fft-aU nd an t Fonr Sprinfi 
M unlnumM leynatena ValveTappatAdjttst. 
FeurR lnssparPiaten n eat 

Y o u r  P ly m o u th  d ealer will gladly show  you 
th e  co m p le te  l is t  an d  explain w hat each  
fe a tu re  fiv es  yo u  In e i t r a  value. T h e P lym -  

. o u th  ' ‘R oad k in g’ ’ h aa  20 Out o f  251

— a n d  t h e  D o  L u x e  P l jr m o u t h  h a s  241

PLYMOUTJH PRICES MEAN IMORE CAR FOR THE MONEYI

1 \ 4  tre .ta r a la a , aafety, econ om y Wh'at'a m o re , you g e t  th e  extra  
. . . t h a t 's  w h at P lym o u th ’a low M f«ty of P ly m o u th 'a  w o rld -fa -
p rlce b rin g s y o u lL ^ k a tfh a fa c ta i m ous hydraulic b r a k e s .. .*  ru s t-  

O f A n T h r e e '’ low -p riced cars , p ro o fad 3afaty-S taalb od y ....n ew  
P ly m aiitN laB ln ch ealo n gerth an  *‘aaratyslin ar*apeed o m eter.A n d  ' 
«>ne,.,G Incliea lon ger th a n  th e  you'll discover P ly m o u th  ia easy  
otlierlA U IM ym ou th m od aU h ava to o w n lS a e it  tod ayl PLYMOUTH 
Ihe 6-cylinder ••L-head”  e n jin e , DIVISION OP. CHRYSLER CORPO- 
giving* th a  th r il l  o f  fu ll p ow er RATIO N ,D etroit,M ichigan. .  

1UMINMAJ0KMWirAMATtUIIN0«R.0.S.».PMTW0M.niUllt..M«P-M-,EAS.T.

fORE BEAUTY » n d  l u i u r y . . .  com bined w ith  grea t,econ o m yl

NSW AUULA STUt. OoU Bprln«e,

PLYMOUTH BUILDS 
GREAT CARS

M


